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Reagan 
athers 

panel's 
.inquiry 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan faced 

• more than an hour of question
ing Wednesday from the 
Tower Commission about the 
secret Iran arms sales and 
agreed to give tbe panel more 
time to wrap up its inquiry of 
National Security Council 
operations. 

Reagan's meeting with the 
three-member Special Review 
Board. beaded by former Sen. 
John Tower, R-Texas. was his 
second. Going into the session, 
the board members had the 
benefit of reviewing some of 
the president's private notes 
covering the IB-month covert 
initiative toward Iran that was 

_ exposed last November. 
The president met with the 

psnel for 70 minutes Wednes
day. White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said. and 
"answered all of the board's 
questions." 

The meeting "reviewed the 
National Security Council pro
cess and the development and 
execution of the Iran policy 
anq the president's role." he 
said. 

FITZWATER SAID the 
board had "requested. and the 
president granted. an exten
sion of one week to produce its 
report." meaning the group's 
report is due by Feb. 26. 
rather than Feb. 19. It is the 
second extension of the com
mission's deadline. which ini
tially was the end of January. 

The president answered ques
tions for 75 minutes Jan. 26 in 
his first meeting with Tower. 
former Secretary of State 
Edmund Muskie and Brent 
Scowcroft. who was President 
Gerald Ford's national sec
urity adviser. 

Reagan used his personal 
notes to prepare for the first 
meeting and. after the exis
tence of the records was reve
aled, he agreed to provide 
some to the panel. 

THE WHJTE HOUSE said 
Tuesday Reagan himself 
selected the excerpts turned 
over to the board for review. 
but officials acknowledged 
Wednesday the notes also 
were screened by Wallison. 

Although Reagan was 
described last week as more 
than willing to turn the notes 

I • over to investigators, the 
White House attached condi

t tions that appeared to reflect 
concern about the legal prece
dent. 

"The lawyers were protecting 
the interests of the president 
in terms of his desires to make 
this information as available 
as possible to the benefit of 
the board." Fitzwater said. He 
said no decision had been 
reached on how to treat 
requests from Congress or 
independent counsel 
Lawrence Walsh. 
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Sun sit 
UI lreahman Chrlaty Behrena alta on a railing In front of Stanley 
Realdence Hall Wednelday afternoon. aehren., a DenllOn, Iowa. 
native, Wal lOaklng up lOme aun while waiting for a ride. Tha week', 
mild weather ahould continue Into tod.y, with temperatur •• In the .wa. 

Faculty OKs new 
admission policy 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

High school students seeking 
admission to the UI College of 
Liberal Arts after fall 1989 
may face tougher entrance 
requirements than are pre
sently in place. 

The UI Faculty As embly 
voted in favor of a propo al 
Wednesday that would require 
all entering freshman and 
transrer students to submit 
evidence of having taken four 
years ofEnglisb, three years of 
math - including two years of 
algebra and one year of 
geometry - and two years of a 
single foreign language. 

Also required would be three 
years of natural science - two 
of which must include biology. 
chemistry or physics - and 
three years of social studies. 

THE PROPOSAL ALSO 
recommends high school stu
dents take one year of fine arts 
or humanities. a fourth year of 
mathematics - analytical 
geometry, trigonometry or cal
culus - and an additional two 
years of a single foreign lan
guage. 

College of Liberal Arts Associ
ate Dean James Lindberg 
appealed to the assembly to 
consider the proposal care
fully. 

"The College of Liberal Arts 
and the University of Iowa 
have had recommendations 
for admission for a long time," 
he said. "Now we're talking 
about requiremenlJi on whirh 
admi sion deci ions would be 
made." 

A recommendation 'for a year 
of computer science was origi
nally included in the proposal, 

but after discussion. an 
amendment was passed to 
omit it 

UI Computer Science Profes
sor Donald Alton said high 
school preparation or compu
ter science is not always in a 
student's best interest. 

"THE GENERAL FEELING 
Is that people who cut their 
teeth on computers in high 
school need orthodontia when 
they get to college." Alton 
said. 

UI Art nd Art History Profes-
or Marilyn Zurmuehlen prop

osed an amendment which 
would change thtl recommen
dation for a year of fine arts or 
humanities to a requirement, 
but It wa defeated 22-19 

"I don't b Jieve this should be 
interpreted as a vote against 
the fine arts." College of Lib
eral Arts Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg said. 

Having been approved by the 

faculty. embly. the proposal 
will be recommended to the 
UI Office of Academic Affairs 
for implementation in the faU 
of 1989. 

Originally. the proposal was to 
become effecth' summer ses
sion of 1991, but UI Biology 
Professor Joseph Frankel 
recommended an amendment 
that would implement the 
requirements sooner. 

"I'VE SEEN THAT the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa is 
implementing their new 
requirements in 1988 and Iowa 
State University is implement
ing theirs in 1989 and 1 wonder 
why ours don·t become effec
tive until 1991." Frankel said. 

"I have a concern that ill
prepared students who can't 
get into UNI and ISU because 
of their toug&er entrance 
requirements will come here." 
he added. 

The amendment to implement 
the proposal in the fall of 1989 
passed, and a "grace period" 
for students who are currently 
Juniors In high school and 
might have difficulty fulnlllng 
the requirements before gra
duating. 

"We would have to be nexible 
(with the requirements) during 
the first year or two," Lind
berg said. 

Studentsnotmee ingtheBpec- _ 
ifled requirements may still 
be admitted upon special 
review by the Office of Admi!
' ion8. 

Tho e 8tudent might be 
required to make up dellei n
cies during the first two years 
of registration, but courses 
taken t the UI to make up 
denciencie would not count 
toward graduation. 

u.s. needs redirection says Gephardt 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

The United States needs to set 
definite goals if the country is 
to be competitive in the world 
trade market. Rep. Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo. , told Iowa 
City audiences Wednesday. 

The potential presidential 
candidate said he fears the 
United States is "beginning a 
state of decline" and the coun
try needs to "redirect our 
priorities and put our priori
ties in human ideas and 
skills." 

"People don·t work for bread 
alone." Gephardt said. "They 
work for a feeling of impor
tance. of satisfaction and for a 
reeling of self-worth. It·s that 
spirit that we have lost too 
much of in our country." 

The six-term congressman 
also criticized President 
Ronald Reagan for indecision. 

"We have a president today 
who doesn 't decide policy." 
Gephardt said. "Reagan has 
people underneath him who 
are making the deci ions." 

• Abortion : "A constltutionat 
fight about abortion is endless and 
not gOiOg anywhere. I'd tlke to 
focus on what we can do for 
real-hfe optiOns for wom n.· 
• Foreign Policy : "The Untted 
States has different tools 10 carry 
out foreign policy - diplomatic 
lools. economiC tools and military 
tools We should use milttary lools 
as 8 last resort and only on Ihe 
agreement With the American peo
ple that It IS the nghl poltcy " 
• Education ' "Th, nallOn', dol
lars and goal, h .... to be directed 
primarily 10 educalJon. training and 
ldeas. -
• Farm. "The problem With the 
export fantasy is there Is no place 
to export beCause of • WOrldWide 
glut" 

GEPHARDT, WHO wa also 
chairman of the House Demo
cratic Caucus in 1984. spoke to 
two different groups while in 
town Wednesday. He 
addres ed nearly 40 law stu
dents at the UI College of Law 
before attending a luncheon of 
more than 35 Johnson County 

Richard Gepha,," 

Democrats at The Fieldhouse. 
111 E . College St. 

"I like his practical turn." Pat 
Gilroy. organizer of the Field
house luncheon. said. "He'll 
work with people to get things 
done. He has a fantastic 
record in Congress for his 
ability to arbitrate, mediate, 

and get thing done." 
Considered a moderate Demo

crat. the 46-year-old Gephardt 
has built a reputation on 
issues such as tax reform. 
budget, trade. education and 
health care. 

HIS NAME HAS been 
attached to legislation such as 
the Bradley-Gephardt bill. 
which reformed U.S. tax laws, 
and more recently the 
Harkin-Gephardl bill , the 
proposed farm bill before Con
gress this session. 

Gephardt said the United 
States must "be competltiv~ in 
price and quality with what 
anyone. anywhere can make," 
in order for the nation to 
continue Its high standard or 
living and reduce its $150 bil
lion trade deficit. 

"If I understand anything 
about the competition we face. 
we have to makl! an invest
ment in people first." 
Gephardt said. "We need to 
replace the traditional Demo
cratic agenda with hardball 
economics." 

The University of Michigan 
Law School graduate said cuts 
in defen e were necessary to 
enabl the nation to devote 
additional dollars to educa
tion, training and research. 

ALTHOUGH SOME question 
whether Gephardt can trans
fer his political support in the 
House to popular support 
across the nation, local sup
porters said Gephardtls orga
nizational skills and Midwest 
background may help him gain 
recognition In the Iowa cau
cuses. still one year away. 

I think he has a ch.ance,'· UI 
Law Instructor Douglas Linder 
said. "He has a Midwestern 
demeanor that goes well 
here." 

Gephardt has ~n in Iowa 10 
days since Janurary 30 work
ing the caucuses. said John 
Temporltti. one of seven St. 
Louis supporters traveling 
with Gephardt Staff members 
say Gephardt plans to offi
cially announce his candidacy 
for president Feb. 23. 

~H"11I ~ C. R. Quaker Oats Today Shiit~ leader will negotiate 
if U.S. hostages are released may face walkout 

DES MOINES (UPI) - It 
appears a labor dispute is 
brewing between the Quaker 
Oats Co. and the union repre
senting the 1.000 production 
"'orkers at the Cedar Rapids 
plant 

5 of RetaH. Wholesale 
artment Store Union 

10 refused to reveal 
.trike plans. but displayed a 

• .trike sign in the window of 
their Cedar Rapids Union Hall 
Wednesday evening. 

MORE THAN ~ memben 
of the union voted on a new 
three-year coptract offer ear
lier Wednesday but union 
leaden declined to release 

the results of that vote. Union 
members emerged from the 
vote giving a thumbs-down 
sign. 

Production workers repor
tedly planned to go to work for 
an 11 p.m. shift and then walk
out at midnight. 

Company officials also 
refused to make themselves 
available for comment about a 
possible pending strike. 

At press time no further 
details were available from 
the union or Quaker Oats. 

The Cedar Rapids Quaker 
Oats Co .• which produces pet 
food, has not had a strike in 35 
years. 
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Weather 
This is starting 10 get m0no
tonous .•. the heavens will be 
sunny and the temperatul1lS 
mild today. with a high in the 
lower 405. Tonight will be 
partly cloudy with a low In the 
mid-2Os, while Friday should 
bring even more sun and 
temperatures in the mid-40s. 

DAMASCUS. Syria (UPI) -
Lebanese Shiite Moslem mili
tia leader Nabih Berri said 
Wednesday he is making a list 
of 400 Arab prisoners he wants 
Israel to swap for a captured 
Israeli airman in a deal aimed 
at freeing four hostages in 
Beirut 

ButBerri, speaking in Damas
cus. said he will try to initiate 
negotiations on the trade with 
Israel only after Moslem fun
damentalists in Beirut release 
three kidnapped Americans 
and an Indian-born U.S. resi
dent. 

Held hostage are Americans 
Alann Steen. 47. Robert Pol
hill. 52. Jesse Turner. 39, and 
Indian-born U.S. resident 
Mithileshwar Singh. 60 - all 
professors at Beirut Univer-

sity College. 
A group called the Islamic 

Jihad for the Liberation of 
Palestine abducted the four 
men last month. The kidnap
pers had said they wOlfld kill 
the hostages at midnight last 
Monday if Israel failed to free 
the jailed Arabs. But the 
group postponed the deadline. 
citing hopes a deal might be 
worked out with the Israelis. 

IN JERUSALEM. Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Sha
mir said that if a "substantive" 
approach is made regarding 
the lkraeli airman. "We will 
examine it. We will see. We 
will think." 

Shamir noted no such contact 
had been made. but he said 
that when human life is 

involved "there are sometimes 
exceptional cases" to Israel's 
policy of refusing to negotiate 
with terrorists. 

The kidnappers have yet to 
make any mention of Berri's 
proposal. first suggested last 
Friday. 

Hesaid heis working to finish 
his list of 400 Arab prisoners 
to be swapped for the Israeli 
airman. a navigator captUred 
Oct 16 when his plane was 
downed during a raid near in 
southern Lebanon. 

"IF THE ISLAMIC Jihad for 
the Liberation of Palestine 
releases the four hostages, 
then I will officially contact 
say Britain. France or the Red 
Cross to start the process with 

See Ho ....... Page 9A 
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Metro Briefly 
UI professor refutes education myths 

A series of "Model T" ideas are preventing education 
from meeting the needs of the space age, a UI professor 
told the National Association of Secondary School 
Principals' convention, held in Iowa City Feb. 8. 

George Chambers, UI professor of educational admi
nistration, told the group a series of projects and 
observations have led him to challenge some commonly 
held beliefs on education. 

Chambers says beliefs such as private school students 
achieving higher levels than public school students, 
white students being superior in achievement potential 
to black students and that teachers cannot make a 
difference in educational outcome, are all fallacies. 

Chambers said the system needs some modifications if 
improvements are to be made. 

"The public expects us to increase our output - to 
improve student achievement - without substantial 
changes in input," he said. "Due to fiscal constraints, 
public education has been forced to utilize the same 
basic inputs in terms of staffing, curriculum, teacher 
preparation, methodology, motivation, length of school 
year and so on." 

Chambers called for increased funding and support from 
communities, parents and governments as part of the 
solution for the future. 

Swimming, lifeguard courses available 
The Iowa City Recreation Division ill now accepting 

registrations for a number of swimming and water safety 
courses that begin Feb. 16 and run until March 20. 

An advanced lifesaving class can be taken to certify a 
swimmer as a qualified lifeguard. Participants must be 
at least 15 years old and able to swim 500 yards in good 
form. 

A basic rescue and water safety class is designed to help 
those 11 years old and older improve their swimming 
skills. The course is a prerequisite to the water safety 
aide class which certifies a participant to work as an 
assistant to swimming instructors. 

Instruction is also available in Red Cross safety, diving 
and aquacize. Other classes are also available for 
infants, toddlers, pre-schoolers and adults. 

For more information or to register, contact the Robert 
A. Lee Community Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. , 
or call 356-5100. 

Grinnell students join in 'fast protest' 
Students from Grinnell College in Iowa will be joining a 

nation-wide three-day fast to protest U.S. government 
involvement in Nicaragua and to raise money for 
medical aid for victims of the U.S-backed contra rebels. 

The money will go directly to Quest for Peace, a relief 
organization that distributes medical aid to Nicaragua. 

The fast will begin with a candlelight vigil at Grinnell 
College 6 p.m. Feb. 25 and concludes at 6 p.m. Feb. 28, 
with a dinner. 

Contributions can be made by calling Meghan Hays at 
(515) 236-6718. 

UI acquires unique electron microscope 
A $300,000 electron microscope has armed UI research

ers with a "one of a kind" way of magnifying objects 3 
million times. 

The first of its kind in the Midwest and one of only five in 
the United States, the microscope will be used by 
researchers in a wide variety of disciplines, UI Central 
Electron Microscopy Facility Director Kenneth Moore 
said. 

The instrumen~, a Hitachi H-7000 transmission electron 
microscope, will be used by the Colleges of Liberal Arts, 
Pharmacy, Dentistry, Medicine and UI Hospitals, he said. 

"The microscope will examine specimens all the way 
from the structure of the inner ear to changes in the 
growth plate of human bone cells," Moore said. 

It will also be used to take a closer look at various types 
of cancer cells, DNA molecules and viruses, as well as 
non biological samples, such as ceramics and alloys. 

The computer-controlled instrument will be used by 
about 100 project investigators annually, Moore said, 
including faculty members and undergraduate and gra
duate students. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories 
or headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 335-6063. A correction or clarification will be 
published in this column. 

In "Entertainment Today" (DI, Feb. 11), it was incor
rectly reported that poet James Galvin would read his 
works on Feb. 11. Galvin'S reading will be held tonight at 
8 in Van Allen II. 

In a story called "Cocaine, cash seized during arrest of 
UI student, woman" (DI, Tuesday, Feb. 10), the value of 
cocaine in Iowa was incorrectly reported due to a source 
error. Cocaine in Iowa is worth between $1,700 and 
$2,400 an ounce. 

The Dl regrets the errors. 
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Lawmakers look into faculty pay hike'--, -~ 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

Faculty salary increases for 
the three state universities are 
being given "top considera
tion" by the Iowa Legislative 
Joint Appropriation Subcom
mittee on Education, subcom
mittee vice chairwoman Rep. 
Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa City, 
said Wednesday. 

"We need to have major salary 
increases," Neuhauser said. 
"There is no question about 
that." 

Subcommittee chairman Sen. 

Rich Varn, D-27th District, 
agreed , saying university 
faculty salaries need to be 
competitive with salaries in 
other states and in the private 
sector. 

"It's a question of competi
tion," Varn said. "Our faculty 
salaries aren't competitive 
with others, and the gap has 
grown." 

Varn said if faculty salaries 
became more competitive, 
faculty and staff morale would 
improve. 

''The current salaries don't 
compensate the faculty for 

what they do," he said. "That 
makes it seem like they're not 
appreciated, and consequently 
morale suffers." 

VARN SAID Gov. Terry 
Branstad is expected to 
recommend faculty salary 
increases to the legislature. 

"He has already recom
mended that money raised 
from next year's tuition 
increases be used for salaries, 
which would provide a 6 per
cent increase," Varn said. 

Neuhauser said internal real
locations from the regents and 

general appropriations ero
state funds could bring pl'op. '--------...J 
osals for the faculty increa-. 'u I 
into the "two-digit" peJ'tea, 
tage range. 

Varn said the subcommil1et 
will begin to "take action" OI'I-nexp 
this issue by the end of lrfa~ 
and will be addressing mall) 
other issues. 

"The state also ought to Wo!\ 8, lI.ark Smith 
hard at improving educatiollll .~peclal to The Dally 
quality," he said. "We've bee. I UI students who 
leaning too far to econo~ ~elves in need of a 
deve!opment ~nd" away fro, 40 not want to pay 
qualIty educatlOn. a professional 

State senator fined for disorderly t ·::~r~tu:n' 
NEWTON, Iowa (UPl) - State 

Sen. Al Sturgeon Wednesday 
pleaded guilty to disorderly 
conduct for his behavior at 
another legislator's bachelor 
party last April. 

Sturgeon, D-Sioux City, was 
scheduled to begin trial Wed
nesday on a charge of indecent 
exposure, but a plea agree
ment engineered last week led 
to the lesser plea. The inde
cent exposure charge 
stemmed from an alleged sex 
act between Sturgeon, then a 
state representative, and a 
stripper at the party at Mingo's 

Back Forty Tavern. 
He entered the guilty plea 

before Jasper County Associ
ate Judge Thomas Mott and 
was fined $100. Sturgeon said 
he was apprehensive about 
accepting the plea arrange
ment, but said he did so out of 
consideration for his family. 

"MY FAMILY HAS had to go 
though hell the past several 
months," the lawmaker said. 
"My family wants to get back 
to normal and the General 
Assembly has important busi
ness to take care of." 

Bill Kutmus, Sturgeon's attor
ney, called the charges 
handed up by a Jasper County 
grand jury "a big waste of 
time, much ado about 
nothing." 

Kutmus insisted there was no 
evidence his client engaged in 
a sexual act with an exotic 
dancer at the party. He said he . 
wanted to try the case, but "AI 
wanted to put the matter to 
rest." 

"I didn't think the taxpayers 
got their money's worth," Kut
mus said. "What we pleaded to 
was a simple misdemeanor, 

like a traffic violation. Al ' II vision ~ a pnnessllOI 
drunk and he was wrong, b •• ney, glVes future 1 
we specifically denied llJ chance to represen 
sexual allegations regard~ dents for vanous 
the indecent exposure ani lerns. Students pay 
that was very important." plus court costs. 

Student Legal 
Kutmus said Jasper COUD~ director Lazara 

Attorney John Billingsley the low cost m 
could not prove the indeceli appealing to ur 
exposure charge. U]f a student neeu.s 

The original charge carried. $700 that he is out, 
possible sentence of up to » to go out an~ pay a 
d " '1 d $1000 fi about $500, Bal ays I~ l.al an a., 101, "You don't want to 
but. ~Jlhng~ley said he was you 're just going 
satisfIed WIth the plea bar. $200 of it" 
gain. ____________________________________________________________________________ ~--~4 CREATED IN 

Police 
By Brian Ole.en 
Staff Writer 

About $3,500 damage was 
reported following a two-car 
collision Tuesday on U.S. 
Highway 6 near Riverside 
Drive, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Harriot Fry, Kolona, Iowa, was 
ticketed for failing to stop at a 
red light after she drove her 
1978 Ford Ltd. into a 1985 
Toyota driven by Rill Kiefer, 

Tomorrow 
Thursday events 
The Wisconsin EvangeUcal Luthern 
Senate·ELS Lutheran Campus Mini
stry will hold a Bible study at 8:30 
p.m. In EPB Room 218. The sponsor 
was incorrectly identified in Wednes
day's paper. The Dally Iowan apolog
Izes for the error. 

Friday events 
The Iowa City Zen Center will hold 
Zen meditation from 5:30 to 6:30 a.m. 
at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 
A probl.m·solvlng group for students 
with learning disabilities will be held 
from 11 a.m. to noon in Calvin Hall 
Room 304. 

2040 Rochester Court. 
There were no injuries 

reported. 
Fry was traveling east on U.S. 

Highway 6 and attempted to 
turn left onto Riverside Drive 
when she proceeded to drive 
through a red light and hit 
Kiefer's car as he was driving 
west. 

Kiefer's car sustained $2,000 
damage while Fry's car sus
tained $1,500 damage. 

Contraception and Prevention, a 
program presented by Health Iowa 
and sponsored by Associated Resl· 
dence Halls, will be held In Currier 
Residence Hall Green Room at 3 p.m. 
Declslon-m.klng through coun,eUng 
will be the topic of discussion at 3 
p.m. in Slater Residence Hall Main 
Lounge_ The program will be pre· 
sented by Birthright and sponsored 
by Associated Residence Halls. 
German Convers.tlon Hour will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. at the Deadwood, 6 
S. Dubuque 51. 
Th, PoIltlc.1 Science Club Is spon
soring a Friday Afternoon Club at the 
Shambaugh Honors Hourse from 3:30 
to 5:00 p.m. "Social Reform in the 
Soviet Union " will be the topic of 
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More than $400 worth of clo

thing was taken from a UI 
fraternity's laundry room last 
weekend, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Mike McCarthy, a resident of 
Delta Chi fraternity, 309 N. 
Riverside Drive, told police 
Wednesday that someone stole 
several of his belongings that 
included: 10 Oxford shirts, val
ued at $171.50; three rugby 

discussion and refreshments will be 
served. 
A Pequena Colmbr., the Portugese 
Language Club, will meet at the 
Tic-Toc , 223 E. Washington 51. , at 5 
p.m. 

The Latin-American Student Associ· 
atlon will hold its general meeting 
and election of officers at 5:30 p.m. at 
the International Center. 

The Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth, board 
member of the Southern Christ ian 
Leadership Conference, will speak 
about the civil rights movement at 7 
p_m. The lecture will be held in 
Shambaugh Auditorium and is spon
sored by the Black Student Union_ 
The Greet Commission Students will 

Legal Services' U 
run by 
Tom Sutton 

I Also part of 
shirts, valued at $105; two pair Services is James 
of blue jeans, worth $60; a pair professional atto 
of corduroy pants, worth $25; • supervises the 
three pair of argyle sock!, UI law students 
worth $21; and seven T-sbirtl, .. interns, usually 
valued at $35. one semester for five 

McCarthy said the clotl1i~ academic credit. 
was taken sometime betwefl Working 15-20 
Saturday and Monday. Poli« and carrying a full 
had no suspects Wednesday. school classes can 

McCarthy also told Iowa Cltr 
police other items were stoleD 
recently from the Delta Cbl 
house. 

hold a Bible study at 7:30 p.m. In VII 
Allen Auditorium. 
The UI I nternatlonal Fold Dine. Chi 
will dance at 7:30 p.m. In' the MU!IC 
Building 's Voxman Hall. 

With Justice for All will be lhe ~ 
of the Geneva Lecture by John M 
Perkins. The lecture will be he~ ~ 
Communications Building Room 'I' 
at 7:30 p.m_ 

Active Chrlltlans Today C.. ) 
Ministry will hold an Un·Valentill! 
Day Party at 7:30 p.m. at 120 N 
Dubuque St. Room 208. 
Campus Crus.de for Chrllt will holl ' 
its weekly fellowship meeting 8t l 
p.m. in EPB Room 304.Thursdly 
Event 

by Berke, Breathed 
P-------------~~~ 

A8SOi.UlElY. 7HIlJ'5WHt llXJffT 
CAR6 IF I~A REAL5lJCC.&.55-
RJI.. FILM Acm;ss. IN MY NW' 
/.)~, I'u BE ~ ENTIJfELY 
OIFFeIQ3NT/ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I f)UNNO. 
~AY8f;~ 
IN THE /?£C/JR1)
/NG INlJU5TRY. 

\ 
If you are a 
new, dyn 
informational 

The oally lowlnlJoeeph ~ .... _______ _ 
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y hike:. . 
appropriations no. UmverSlty 

could bring prup.'------------...:"'----------------------

"g:~~~~~t}"~:::::UI Legal Services provides 
said the subcommiltet 

I :}O~~~::s~i~~;~}inexpensive aid to students 
t 

state also ought to wOII By .... rk Smith . 
improving educatio~ Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

he said. "We've ~ ' UI students who find them
too far to econo~ , selves in need of a lawyer, but 

~nd" away fro, ~o not want to pay the price of 
education. a professional attorney, can 

tum to Student Legal Services, 

r I Y t for legal representation. 
_ Stud gal Services, run by 

Jaw st ts under the super-
violation. AI"II vision ~ a professional attor

he was wrong ~ Jney, gives future lawyers a 
ally denied' all! chance to re~resent UI stu

legations regard~ dents for various legal prob
ecent exposure allll lems. Students pay a $10 fee 
very important." plus court costs. . 

Student Legal Services Co
said Jasper Coull4 - director Lazara Balseiro said 
John Billingsl!) the low cost makes the service 
prove the indece. appealing to UI students. 

charge. "If a student needs to collect 

nal charge carried. 
"t:IILt:m", of up 10 • 

and a $1,000 fi~ 
ley said he WII 

with the plea bar· 

$'100 that he is out, he'd have 
to go out and pay an attorney 
about $500," Balseiro said. 
"You don't want to pay that if 
you're just going to collect 
$200 of it" 

CREATED IN 1972, Student 
Legal Services' Union office is 
run by Co-directors Balseiro, 
Tom Sutton and four interns. 

j Also part of Student Legal 
ued at $105; two pan Services is James Prescott, a 

eans, worth $60; a pair professional attorney who 
pants, worth~; , supervises the cases. Current 
of argyle socks, UI law students serve as 

and seven T-shir1l, interns, usually working just 

said the clothilll 
sometime betweel 

and Monday. Polite 
Isuspects Wednesday. 

also told Iowa Citr 
er items were sloleD 

I from the Delta C.i 

for All will be the IqiII 
Lecture by John ~ 

lecture will be he~ ~ 
ons Building Room III 

stlans Today CI. 
hold an Un·Valenlines 

7:30 p.m. at 120 k 
m 208. 

. one semester for five hours of 
academic credit. 

Working 15-20 hours a week 
and carrying a full load of law 
school classes can get to be 

time consuming but U's worth 
the effort, Sutton said. 

"We get excellent experience 
in client counseling, negotia
tions and litigations," Sutton 
said. 

Although law students gain 
experience in law practice. 
Sutton said that is not the 
main reason the legal service 
operates. 

"We're here primarily to serve 
the students," he said. 

Student Legal Services serves 
student.s by handling a variety 
of legal situations. 

THE MOST COMMON cases 
they handle, Balseiro said, are 
landlord/tenant disputes, 
criminal misdemeanors and 
divorces. 

There are, however, certain 
cases the service won't take -
such as trusts and estates, 
wills, tax problems, felonies, 
corporate law or actions 
against the UI. 

Sutton said they don't deal 
with these cases because they 
can't, not because they don't 
want to. 

"Bankruptcy, for example, is a 
very specialized area of the 
law," he said. "We're probably 
not competent in areas like 
that" 

While Student Legal Services 
represents students in every 
situation it can, the inexperi
ence of the law students is 
seen by some as a detriment to 
the clients. 

ATI'ORNEY LEON F. SPIES 
of Mellon & Spies, 411 Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Building, 
agreed it sometimes can be a 
problem. 

"Inexperience is the biggest 
handicap," Spies said. "One 
would hope that the supervis
ing attorney would give 
enough guidance. If the case 
was something serious, I 
would think carefully about 
getting a full-fledged lawyer." 

Spies, who himself was an 
intern at Student Legal Ser
vices and a co-director from 
1973-76, added that student.s 
are generally provided with 
good representation , while 
law students gain valuable 
experience. 

"When I was there, there was 
enough supervision that the 
client could rest assured that 
they would get adequate rep
resentation," he said. "It's an 
excellent training ground -
probably the best hands-on 
training there is." 

MANY STUDENTS WHO 
have used Student Legal Ser
vices have been pleased with 
the quality of representation. 
Dave Gayton, a UI senior, has 
used both a proressional 
lawyer and Student Legal Ser
vices ror simple misdemeanor 
charges. 

"] saved $290 when I used 
Student Legal Services," Gay
ton said. "I think I was repre
sented ju t as good or better at 
Student Legal Services:' 

Tune into 
HBO and 

CINEMAX 
(the best entertainment 

in town ju t got 
CHEAPER!) 

FOR A UMITED 
TIME ONLY.

FREE 
INSTALLATION 

",ru.,aUB for Chrllt will hall 
ip meeting 81 1 ~ 

BRoom 304.Thursdlt 

~' OF ANY 
Call - ~-tk PAY SERVICE e.l Heritarecablevision Today 

351·3984 

' I 

• World Heavy Weighl Series Tyson v . " Bonecnlsllf'r" , rnilh • Tina 
Turner· Clan of lh • Cave Bear· Bob Goldlhwuil • The Hilcller • Bruce 

Willis · Mary Tyler Moore in " Just Belween Friends" 

~~~ 

FRATERNITY 

EVER THINK OF STARTING YOUR OWN? 

A representative from Zeta Beta Tau, one of the largest fraternities, will 
be on campus this week to meet with Interested students and discuss the 
formation of a new ZBT Chapter at the University of Iowa. 

If you are a motivated student looking for a chance to get involved with a 
new, dynamic student organization, you are Invited to attend an 
informational meeting at the 

Sigma Delta Tau Sorority 
200 S. Summit St 

Tuesday, February 17 at 7:00PM 

STOP BY THE ZBT TABLE AT THE UNION 
MONDAY 10-2PM 

For more information please call Gregg lynn at 337-4056 

ZETA BETA T AU FRATERNITY 

, 
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BLACK HISTORY 
MONTH 

FIL SERIES 
Sunday. February 15 3:00-5:00 pm 

101 Communications studies Bldg. (CSB) 
3 PM MY CHILDHOOD. PT. 2 

3:30 pm 
4pm 

JAMES BALDWIN'S HARLEM (1971' 
BODY AND SOUL. PT. 2-SOUL (1968' 
BENJAMIN BANNEKER: 

THE MAN WHO LOVED THE STARS (1981' 
Sponsored by U of I Black student union 
OPEN TO PUBUC • NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

BLACK STUDENT UNION presents 
THE REVEREND 

FRED L. 
SHUTTLESWORTH 

One of the founders and now board member of the 
SOuthern Christian leadership Conference (SClC). 

Will Speak On: 

liTHE MORAL & ETHICAL 
DILEMMAS FACING 

THE CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT 
IN THE 1980'S" 

Friday. February 13 7:00 pm 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

For more InfOnnation call 338·7382 or "5-3247 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE· PUBLIC WELCOME 

Researcher Wanted 
student Senate will be hiring a researcher 
to investigate problems facing 
non-traditional students. Previous research 
experience preferred but not necessary. 

Salary: $500 

Please pick up an application and sign up for an interview 
in the Student Senate Office, Michigan Room, IMU. 

If you have questions call Joe Hansen 335-3263. 

Student senate Is an equal opportunity employer. 

Ice IS nice 
v 

HANDS 
Diamond 

Sale 

.05 diamond pendant 

$55.00 

.10t.w. 
diamond earrings 

$88.00 

20% off aI/loose 
diamonds and all 
diamond jewelry. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWElERIj 

109 E. Washing Ion 
5 month layaway, no Interest 

All major credit cards accepled 
Mon. 9:30-8 

T ue.-Sat. 9:30-5 

t , 
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off 
All 14k gold chains, 
charms and earrings 

. off 
All 14k stone and 
pea rl i ewel ry 
Sole prke. on regulorly prlctd jewelry 
eHeeli .. thru Saturday, February 21 

Old Capitol Center 

••••••••••••••••• 
Valentine's Day 
(everyday!) 
send your love • 
from Lundy's. It 

• • 
'I 

-
When you care enough, we care enough. 

Lundy's~ Shop Cards Et Cetera 
Old Capitol Cenler 
1985 Pepperwooci Place 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

Sat. 
Noon till 
10pm 

217-221 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

Fi ne Selection 
of the 

Most Recent 
Refeases 

NO 
MEMBERSHIP 

REQUIRED 
,- WAlT 0.,. -==:: "''''UI' IGI .. 

PRESIDENT'S 
DAY SALE 

February 12th thru 16th 
Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 

9 to 9 9 to 5 9 to 5 12 to 5 9 to 9 

SPORT COATS 
1,12. PRICE - 65 COATS 

ALL OTHER WINTER STYLES ZSOfo OFF 

TALL'N BIG SHOP 
THIRD FLOOR 

1/2. PRICE -SWEATERS and JACKETS 

Remember your Valentine! 

Personalized $ 
Chocolate 550 
Fudge Hearts each 

We have boxes of all shapes, and sizes 
to fill with trufIIes. chocolates, 

cherty hearts, or whatever 
your Valentine 

craves! 

SatisJY your hearts desire 
with a 9ift from--

SomtL;uJ) S ~ FORYO~O ....... , \~...l ••• 
AND YOUR ,~~~ • ..",~ / 

S WEETHEART. / r ~~ 
ON . . . ~ W.J - d!.!. I " 

/ J 
" !,? 

("\~~J~ , .~"'&. '-.. 
,(.7~~'~~~~~~I~~~~l~\~ 

1 Our Programs: 

"M' , " A Ission SPECIAL 

(' "Outrageous Fortune" MOVIE 
. WE KNOW 

"Over the Top" YOU'LL 
ENJOYI 

000 Per Couple 
Includ .. : 2 Admissions 1 large 
2 Regular Dnnkt 1 $1.25 Candy 

JACKETS 
COMPLETE STOCK 

DOWN, WOOL & TIUNSULATE 

1/2. PRICE 

SWEATERS 
COMPLETE STOCK 

WOOLS AND CASHMERE 

1/2. PRICE 

ROBES 
VEWURSONLY 

1/2. PRICE 

TIES 
V ALUES TO '22'" 

ONE LARGE DISPLAY 

-500 or 2. for _goo 

LUCKY 
FEET 
SALE 

SHOES,SECOND FLOOR 

Valentine Day Cards 

~, 
I 'd I,k. tos.~ so""th,n, 
.. bowl ow, f"end.h,p. 

Inside: I like it! • 
gJ(;5 112 E. College St 

\ 338-7039 
M-F 10-9, Sat 10-5:~0; Sun 12-5 

ing 
~-, 

• 
Today thru 

Monday 
Iowa City Store Only 

HANDBAGS 
SAVE UP TO 

and more on select group 
----N'O REFUNDSs.--

Famous Name 

LUGGAGE 
SAVE UP TO 

and more on select group 
-NO EXCHANGES~-

Large Selection 

GIFT ITEMS 
SAVE UP TO 

on select group 
-ALL SALES FINAL- ) 
THIS AD COULD 
BE WORTH $100 

Bring this ad with you and register to win a 
'100 shopping spree at Emler's! 
NAME 
ADDRE~~----~-----------

No purchase nectUarY (8 PHONE 

mwe Offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 



Only 

GS 

ct group 
S 

ct group 
ES~-

S\\OV 
The Heart 

of the 

Treat your 
Valentine with a 

relaxing gift that's 
sure to make them 
feel loved. Choose ... 

from our vast ., ,.' <:J . ~ 

selection of \ ' 
special bath oils, " . ~ '. 

bubble baths, bath . 
beads and other 

bath accessories. 

Make Valentine's 
Day special from 
someone with 
roses from 
Sueppel's. 

Old Capitol Center 351·1667 
1707lstAvenue 351·1400 

ALL Clearance Merchandise 
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~~ Sweetheart 
~,~. Special 

Mini Heart 
Tin Filled With 

1 Dozen Small 

SUGAR COO.KIfS $350 
Good Feb. 12. 13 and 14 Only. 

While supplies last. 

Old Capito' C~ .. t~r 337·5596 

Mylar BaBoons 

SI.99 
MiDi's 59~ Jumbos $6.99 
Get your love off the ground! 

Order yours today for pick up at your convenience 

Outstanding Gifts for 
The One You Lovel , 

Wsre baskets 
Bright, beautiful baskets 

in all shaaes & sizes. 

Pantirosel 
Bears-Mugl 
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Workers, students protest in Spain 
MADRID, Spain - Thousands of workers marched in 

solidarity with students across Spain Wednesday in the 
first joint protest against the socialist government's 
education policies. 

The demonstrations, called during a weeklong boycott of 
classes by high school students and a teacher's strike, 
came hours after student leaders rejected reforms 
proposed by Education Minister Jose Maria Maravall. 

Maravall has met with students four times in an attempt 
to quell a two-month protest movement over demands for 
the abolition of university entrance examinations, more 
scholarships and a minimum wage for students from 
lower-income families . 

But Juan Ignacio Ramos of the High School Students 
Union said there was "nothing new" in the offer to 
reform examinations for entry to Spain's 30 state univer
sities. 

More than 200,000 protesters took part in the l.8-mile 
march on the education ministry in Madrid, according to 
organizers and radio reports. 

Experts worry about radiation In milk 
BOSTON - Austrian researchers reported Wednesday 

they found small amounts of radiation in milk from cows 
and breast-feeding women following the Chernobyl 
nuclear accident 

Frank Castronovo, professor of radiology at Harvard 
Medical School, said the findings raise questions about 
the possible long-term effects of these small amounts of 
radiation on children. 

"You worry about an infant because you worry about the 
latent effects of radiation. A child has more years in the 
bank and a longer time period to wait for the pathology 
to show up," he said. "In 20 or 30 years, it might cause 
cancer or some metabolic problem." 

The Austrian researchers analyzed 319 samples of cow's 
milk from three Austrian dairies, 188 samples of milk 
sold in supermarkets in the Vienna area and 118 samples 
of breast milk collected at the University of Vienna. 

U.S. tries to stop Import of diet pills 
WASHINGTON - The government is trying to stop the 

import of Mexican diet pills made of a "potentially lethal 
concoction" of tranquilizers, stimulants and laxatives, 
Food and Drug Commissioner Frank Young said Wednes
day. 

The government issued an import alert Monday asking 
authorities to prevent passage of the drug across the 
U.S.-Mexican border, whether in bulk shipments or in 
small quantities carried by individuals. 

A FDA statement said the U.S., Mexican and Texas 
governments were cooperating to halt unsupervised use 
of the pill Redotex, which Young described on ABC's 
"Good Morning America" as a "combination of a number 
of prescription drugs all put together in one compound." 

Mexican authorities have closed clinics in ~uevo 
Laredo, across the Rio Grande from Laredo, Texas, that 
had been treating fat people with Redotex, which the 
FDA's Dallas office said appeared to contain a hormone 
to speed metabolism, two sthllulants, a laxative and the 
tranquilizer diazepam. 

Woman charged in area shooting 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A Cedar Rapids woman who origi

nally told police her husband tried to commit suicide has 
been charged with attempted murder. 

Margaret West, 29, is accused in the Feb. 1 shooting of 
40-year-old Roger West while he slept. West was shot 
once by a bullet from a high-powered hunting rifle that 
struck his jaw and I1rm and he is listed in fair condition 
at University Hospitals in Iowa City. Margaret West is 
being held in lieu of $50,000. 

West said his wife was seeing another man and he told 
her to either stop or get a divorce. He said he never 
dreamed she would pick a third option - killing him. 

Man arrested near Kensington Palace 
LONDON - A masked man armed with a knife and a 

hammer was arrested Wednesday after a violent struggle 
outside the London home of Prince Charles and Princess 
Diana, Scotland Yard said. 

The statement said two policemen were attacked Wed
nesday after they "challenged" a hooded man standing 
outside Kensington Palace, the London home of the 
Prince and Princess of Wales. 

The policemen overpowered and handcuffed the man 
after he attacked them with a knife and a hammer, the 
Srlltlanli Yard stlltpmpnt ~llirl 

Quoted •.• 
The general feeling is that people who cut their teeth on 
computers in high school need orthodontia when they get 
to college. 

- UI Computer Science Professor Donald Alton, speaking 
about more stringent admiSSion requirements for the College 
of liberal Arts. See story, page 1A. 

YOUR 
ENGAGEMENT 

.--____ --=.R==-;ING SOURCE 

Bill urges 
aid cuts for 
abortions 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Health Secretary Otis Bowen 
sent Congress a bill to ban all 
federal assistance for abor
tions and any group that refers 
women to services that pro
vide abortion, officials said 
Wednesday. 

The legislation Bowen sent 
Capitol Hill late Tuesday also 
would declare that the land
mark 1973 Supreme Court rul
ing permitted most abortions 
"erred in not recognizing the 
humanity of the unborn child 
and the compelling interest of 
the several states to protect 
the life of each person before 
birth." 

The bill drew strong support 
from anti-abortion groups and 
criticism from some lawmak
ers and the Planned Parent
hood Federation of America , 
which vowed to legally chal
lenge a portion of the legisla
tion if Congress approved it. 
However, few are optimistic 
Congress will give the mea
sure final approval. 

The action by Bowen is seen 
as the administration's last
ditch attempt to win support 
for at least one key issue on 
the New Right social agenda. 
The bill also appears to be a 
compromise for conservatives 
who want a constitutional 
amendment reversing the 
Supreme Court decision. 

BOWEN'S PROPOSED legis
lation has three parts : Con
gress would be put on record 
as calling for the reversal of 
the Roe vs. Wade decision ; a 
permanent ban would be 
imposed on all federal assis
tance for abortions except 
when the mother's life is in 
jeopardy, and all birth-control 
clinics "that provide abortions 
or referral for abortions" 
would be dropped from the 
Health and Human Service 
Department's $142.5 million 
Family Planning Program. 

The only exceptions would be 
where the life of the mother is 
endangered or where the 
money is directly adminis
tered by a state or political 
subdivision. 

Douglas Johnson of the 
National Right to Life said, 
"We would favor such a policy. 
We think that it (the health 
department) has legal author
ity to implement such a policy 
now." 

But Johnson admitted the 
"chances for moving a bill that 
says Roe vs. Wade was wrong 
in this Congress is slim " 
because Democrats control 
Congress. He said the ban on 
use of federal funds to finance 
abortions through the Medi
caid program probably will 
continue because Congress for 
10 years has annually passed 
such amendments. 

But Eve Paul of New York, 
vice president for legal affairs , 
Planned Parenthood Federa
tion of America, said of the 
bill , "We think it's an outra
geous, cynical attempt to 
satisfy (Reagan 's) Right to Life 
constituents . It' s cruel to 
women and causes a great 
deal of harm." 

Reagan 
• reviews 

welfare 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

President Ronald Reagan 
heard success stories from 
the welfare world Wednes
day while complaining that 
many "good ideas" for break
ing the dependence of the 
poor "can't be tried within 
the bounds of our current 
welfare system." _ 

Keeping with a weeklong 
. White House theme on wel
fare reform, Reagan 
attended a presentation on 
innovative approaches to 
anti-poverty programs that 
sometimes seemed at odds 
with his recent descriptions 
of how the current system 
has failed. 

"In the area of welfare," he 
told welfare program offi
cials during a briefing in the 
Old Executive Office Build
ing, "I think it's clear today 
that it's time for those of us 
in Washington to face up to 
how little we know." 

THE ADMINISTRATION is 
preparing legislation that 
would give cities and states 
greater flexibility to consoli
date some of the 99 programs 
now in existence. 

The thrust of the administra
tion initiative was reflected 
in the comments of Kimi 
Gray, the former welfare 
mother who has spearheaded 
the educational and eco
nomic development of a sec
tion of Washington she char
acterized as "the part of the 
city that's been forgotten." 

Describing how poverty, 
teenage pregnancies and 
school failure rates all have 
dropped in her 462-unit 
public housing complex 
since 1974, Gray said, "We 
knew that the only way we 
could help ourselves was by 
saving ourselves." 

Reagan praised the efforts of 
Gray and three other speak
ers - Sr. Monica Thomann of 
East Liverpool, Ohio; Ear
leane White of the Parental 
Information Network in Nor
folk, Va., and Tony Enriquez 
of the Spanish Speaking 
Unity Council in Oakland, 
Calif. - as models for the 
nation. 
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VAlENTINE 

HEADQUARTERS 
AIaJa $598 

Mum PJaats S398 

CahltCarry 
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IOWA CITY - If you haven't shopped Siebke 
Hoyt Jewelers for quality and European style 

at Eastern Iowa's lowest prices -
You Haven't Shopped! 

THE PERFECT MATCH MARQUISE FANTASY LOVE'S CHOICE 
Side diamonds and lovely 
florentine and bright gold 
accent the center diamond . 
!h ctw 

Reg. $13.50 

NOW 

$999 
YOUR PERFECT WEDDING 

A brilliant V. ct. center 
diamond accented by 10 
dazzling diamonds . All set in 
14kt. gold . 

Reg. $900 

NOW 

'720 

The soft flowing lines create 
this masterpiece that is 
unique for a lifetime. 

TRUL Y AFFORDABLE 
6 brilliant diamonds accent 
the center diamond, style 
and grace at a great value. 
1I5ct TW 

Reg. $620 

NOW 

'399 

A fabulous set at a fabulous 
price, with a total 14 
beautifully matched 
diamonds. 

Reg. $860 

NOW 

$680 
DIAMOND TRIO -
Englgementdiamond with HIS & HERS 
6 channel •• t .ide 
diamond • . The matching wedding ring with 8 
diamond • . Hia ring with 8 channel.et diamond • . 
Eng.gementRing Kd TW 
Reg . • 835 NOW 1599 
Wedding Ring 

. Reg. 1496 NOW 1299 
HIS WEDDING RING 
~ ct TW. Reg. IlJOO 

NOW 1899 
11 ct TW, Reg . • 776 

NOW 1680 

Drive a Little - Save A Lot! PLUS PRESENT THIS 
AD AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF 

THROUGH FEBRUARY! 

"Wile,.., Ibe efiueaUd NI".um., I • ... , 
beat 
~".to •• r . " 

225 2nd Ave. SE Westdale Man 
363·2003 Cedar Rapids 396·3480 

',,- .-•. 

\\~)rk Cl:pt'lil11(C 

with dlOi(c of piarCl11111t 

SYMPOSlA- in-depth conti:rcn(c~ on 
today's (areer trends and isslles 

• PcrsOIlllly tJllon:d progralll' 
• COSts link mo re th.1I1 M.lI'ing 

on C.1Il1PU' 

• All majors, all tidds 
• Otlcred year 'round 
• E.lrn JC:llkmi, , red it 
• Housing J\,ail.lblt· 

:.iii ... -. • Easy to apph· 

• Internship application deadlines: 
Summer - MARCH 2, Fall - APRIL 20 

• Contact your Campus Liaison : 
Gina ~Gee, Cooperative Education 

I The t JII ur ,\ nn' lur 1I1111r1\UIlIIII I 
I I ,Washington ;o.:\.\1~ I 

: Center .\ 1'/)1\1 " : 

I ( /IT ' I'" ~ zU' I I 5 14 ''''",h .\,,«,. S \I'. I 
I \111'" 6/KI " /1001 I 
I \\',hhll1l!tun, I ) (200C14 Ih .. \\.I.hnl,tt'''" (o·IIM t"' ~lImlfl\lII"" III.II ''I"",ullll.\ .. ~,l/1 I 
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VALENTINE SPECIA 
LONG LASTING BLOOMING PLANTS 

I\zaleas, cinerarias, mums, hyacinths, tulips and other beautiful 
SIX!n" TIme Illan.s. 
Specia\\.,. Priced 8\coming Plants 4 W' pots 

AZALEAS $598 KALANCHOES $498 

MUMS $498 PRIMULAS $498 

CUT FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
flO HEARTS & FLOWERS 

BOUQUET 

$2500 Locally 

flO SWEETHEART 
BOUQUET 

$2.000 Locally 

CUT FLOWERS 
Buy one or buy a dozen 

Roses, carnations, mini-<arrWions, cWfodiis or choose any 01 y_ 
favorite combinations. We have lIIiIIy to choose from. 

GREEN PLANTS 
To keep on siving the ye;l, around 

Priced from $1 49 & up 
EICHER FLORIST is low" City's Ieilding FTD sending member. Rated 
in the "TOP 500" Ilo1tionally, out 01 more than 22,000 .-nbers. 

Arrangements of Valentine Bouquets with 
Mixed Spring Flowers with Valentine Trim 

'1251 and 51500 

Stop by ;lnd resisler ~t either EICHERS location for a free nisht iind 
brealdilltlbrunch ilt the Jowl! City Highlander 1M, a free htalrt-ih~ml~ 
pizza from Roder Rococo's iInd free floral arr;msemen15 from 
EICHER Florist. No purdyse nKe5SMy. Lislen to KINA for dmHI. 

CLeh..Jt flOrist •
"~ :1: _.1 
.. 00!l • 

Old Glpltol CrnIer , 
M·f 10-', »1. 8-5, Sun. 12·5 

410 ICIrtn.ood A_ 
GrHnhouIe , G.lrdeoI C ... ." 
M-F N, hi. 1-1:311, ...... 1-5 
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Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Smart move? 
The Reagan administration is in a quandary. The 

problem is its Strategic Defense Initiative and how to 
kee oUing along. Obstacles to the proposed missile 
defe plan. popularly known as Star Wars, are 
mounting in Congress amid concerns about the federal 
deficit, compliance with international treaties and the 
feasibilty of the plan. 

These concerns are well-founded. After all, what SDI 
amounts to at this point is a trillion dollar gamble at a 
time when the nation is drowning in a $200 billion pool 
of red ink The likelihood of destroying one of the most 
successful treaties of the nuclear age - the 1972 
Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty - is only further reason to 
reconsider SDl 

The Pentagon, however, has plans of its own. In recent 
weeks, Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger and 
other government officials have suggested that the 
United States may begin early deployment of a partial 
missile-defense system in the later 1980s or early 1990s. 
"I want to deploy as soon as possible," Weinberger told 
the British Broadcasting Company. 

And well he should. As most Pentagon observers know, 
a sure-fire way to secure continued funding for defense 
projects is to show advancement - advancement of any 
kind, regardless of practicality or effectiveness. The 
Army's infamous Sgt. York anti-aircraft gun, which was 
cancelled in 1986 after the Pentagon spent millions of 
dollars developing it, is a prime example of this funding 
scheme gone mad. 

In the case of SDI, the Defense Department now speaks 
imprecisely of new technologies which are capable of 
providing a rudimentary missile defense. But, based on 
statements from physicists and engineers working on 
sm research, it seems that any early deployment of an 
anti-missile system would be of little military value -
in essence, such a move would be a desperate appeal to 
legislators: "Look how far we've come. Don't cut us off 
now." 

In this time of budget constraints and tenuous super
power relations, Congress would be wise to take a 
critical approach to SOl, realizing that once the ball 
begins to roll, it will be much more difficult to stop. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Missed opportunity 
A push by New Zealand to create a nuclear-free zone in 

the South Pacific was another missed opportunity for 
the international community to show solidarity in its 
will to lessen the dangers of the nuclear predicament. 
New Zealand, Australia ·and other South Pacific coun
tries sought to draw attention to continued French 
nuclear testing in its water and to make a symbolic 
gesture against nuclear buildup. 

Since the early 1970s when author and activist Helen 
Caldicott mobilized effective citizen action against 
nuclear testing and uranium mining in this region, New 
Zealand has spearheaded practical and informed 
efforts to reduce the nuclear threat for themselves and 
the world. 

The people of New Zealand have acted as a responsible 
global citizens concerning an issue where only global 
action has any meaning. While creating nuclear-free 
zones is often ridiculed as meaningless, this is exactly 
what we must eventually do if we ever hope to reduce 
the nuclear peril - make the planet a nuclear-free 
zone. 

Standing stubbornly alone, the United States refused to 
support nuclear-free zone agreement While this may 
not be surprising considering the current administra
tion's blind, headlong push beyond all previously 
established limits to nuclear growth or testing, support 
ofthe South Pacific agreement would have been a fairly 
inocuous, yet meaningful gesture. It would not have 
involved our losing one warhead or test site. Even the 
Soviet Union agreed to the New Zealand's proposal. 

Giving U.S. leadership a huge benefit of the doubt, 
assuming it sincerely believes in a deterrence theory 
drafted in the 1950s when our nuclear arsenals were a 
fraction of what they are today, one has to wonder why 
our leaders refuse to take even painless steps toward 
making the world safer in the nuclear age. 

Nan Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 
The Dally Iowan welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer's address. which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but is needed to verily the letter. 
letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Lette" Ihould not exceed 200 word., .. we 
re.. he right to edit for length and clarity. 

Guest opinions policy 

Tha Dally Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the writer's address and telephOne 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Gueat 
opinion. a,. limited to two double-spaced typed pag ••. 

Letters 
Serious situation 
To the Editor: 

I must say that I was very 
disappointed with Johnson 
County's system of "democra
tic" government at the county 
ofT-year meeting held to dis
cuss next year's presidential 
candidates and is ues of con
cern to state and local govern
ment. 

There were seven resolutions 
that came up before the body 
In less than an hour. It really 
scares me that people could 
vote on these serious issues 
without statistics or any kind 
of technical knowledge ... . 
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Opinions expressed on lhe VIeWPOints page of The o.iIy 10000n are 
those of \t16 signed author. The Daly Iowan, as a non-profil 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

Universal Prwss Syndicate/Pat Ollpltanl 

Dispel the myths 
To the Editor: 

I have noticed that while the 
number of women being sex
ually assaulted is increasing 
the amount of press coverage 
and most people's attitudes 
about rape have remained the 
same. For a woman to report 
being the victim of a sexual 
assault is the most difficult 
decision in her life. However, 
this Is second to the terrifying 
decision to follow the law and 
press charges against the man 
(or men, in a gang rape). 

For some victims, their sup
port system Is good (slgnlncant 
others, police, hospital staff, 
rape counseling programs, 
county attorney's office, etc.) 
but after these victims go to 
court, this is where the system 
fails, again and again. 

The clincher was when a con
gressman from Oklahoma 
came to speak briefly in sup
port of a presidential candi
date for 1988, and we debated 
for 10 minutes whether or not 
we should allow him to speak. 
We had decided to simply 
recognize the representatives 
of the presidential campaigns 
and not allow them to speak 
before the group. 

opinion of Iowans. 

were, well , anarchistic bombt
hrowers and admired by the 
far left; when politically "cor
rect" intellectuals drew inspi
ration from C.B. Macpherson's 
Marxist critique of capitalist 
materialism in The Theory of 
Possessive Individualism; 
when "mainstream" Ameri
cans were presumed to be 
dupes and tools of the conspir
atorial scientific-military
industrial complex; when 
"New Len" historians like 
Gabriel Kolko could confi
dently prophesize that the tide 
of history was running inexor· 
ably against the United States 
and its "capitalist imperial
ism ;" and when vanguard 
elites of the left presumed to 
lead the recalcitrant masses in 
a "popular" revolutionary 
transformation of America's 
social values and political 
institutions? It fails because those who 

make up the system maintain 
the rape myths of the past 
This means trying the victim 
rather than the assailant(s). 
Other rape myths include: the 
victim was asking to be raped 
because of where she was 
walking and what she was 
wearing or when a woman 
says, "No," she really means, 
"Yes." 

1 think it was absurd and rude 
for us to make an elected 
official of his stature and who 
flew from Washington, D,C., to 
visit Iowa caucuses wait for us 
to decide whether we had the 
time to listen to what he had to 
say. Out of respect for our 
national government, we 
should have at least listened 
to what he came to say, no 
matter what the subject 

The state ofIowa is the trend
setter for all national elec
tions by hosting the first cau
sus every year. ] think we 
should take seriously this 
important position when we 
decide to attend county caucus 
and realize that if we don't 
want to take the time to run 
the caucus properly, do not 
bother to show up. 

Wakeup! Is itanywonderthat 
the intellectual currency of 
the American left has become 
so thoroughly devalued, when 
it apparently bears the debili
tating weight of relying on 
these hoary and discredited 
perspectives? If Raab is 
simply criticizing the CIA, 
then congratulations. Many of 
its covert policies have been 
truly reprehensible and 
deserve the public's oppro
bium. But Rasb's characteriza
tion of American society, com
bining the worst of Vladimir 
Lenin and C. Wright Mills, is 
doctrinaire nonsense. Next 
time, spare us the tiresome old 
revisionist polemics. 

Those who are uneducated 
turn their backs on victims. 
How many women and men 
(yes, men are the victims of 
sexual assault by other heter
osexual men) have to be vic
timized before the courts, 
made up of people who are 
misinformed about rape, allow 
the laws to work to prevent 
these tragedies? 

Joan Denton 
1114 E. College SI. 

Tiresome 
To the Editor: 

The body did decide to listen, 
but I am terribly embarrassed, 
as was the congressman, about 
the whole affair. I hope he 
does not go back to Oklahoma 
and Washington with that 

Scott Raab must be lost in a 
1960s reverie. How else does 
one explain his nostalgic long
ing for the good old days (The 
Dally Iowan, Feb. 10), when 
anarchistic bombthrowers 

H.W. Clay 
433 S. Van Buren Melinda Masters 

Mascots: Work of the devil? 
T HE CAMPUS ROUNDUP col

umn in Wednesday's Dally 
Iowan couldn't, for lack of 
space, tell the whole story. 

It seems a born-again Christian named 
Jack Thompson is leading a fervent 
drive to rid the nation of devil mascots. 
He and his followers have succeeded in 
getting two California high schools to 
change their mascots, and is now con
centrating on a third, Apple Valley 
High School. 

First the West Coast, then the world. 
Apple Valley High is 80 miles northeast 

of Los Angeles, the decadence capital 
of any world. It seems to rub off. 

Thompson and company say Apple 
Valley's satanic Sun Devil mascot is 
partly responsible for the school's sui
cide, drug, alcohol and drop out prob
lems. 

WAIT. WHAT ABOUT budget cuts, 
teacher salaries, athletic team losses 
and inedible lunchroom food? I'm sure 
the Sun Devil mascot has a hand in 
those problems, too. 

According to the Los Angeles Times, 
Donna Dixon, a housewife from nearhy 
Victorville, felt the presence of Satan at 
an Apple Valley-Victorville high school 
basketball game in 1983. 

"The kids went into a frenzy shouting, 
'Devils! Devils! Devils!'" Davis said. "I 
looked down at the floor and there was 
the face of a smirking devil. I began to 
pray." 

I can't help wondering if Victorville, as 

Thompson and 
company say Apple 
Valley's satanic Sun 
Devil mascot is partly 
responsible for the 
school's suicide, drug, 
alcohol and drop out 
problems. 

By Komne Skinner 

Digressions 
a result of Davis' prayer, won the game. 

But the morality at Apple Valley dark
ens. Once, Thompson said, 200 dead 
rabbits, painted green, were thrown 
into the gym. More work of the devil, of 
course. 

Thompson neglected to note the rabbits 
were jack rabbits, Victorville High's 
mascot, and they were thrown onto the 
football field the night before a Victor
ville game as part of a prank. 

THOMPSON HAS GOT the poor Apple 
Valley students fighting a petition bear
ing more than 1,600 signatures - mostly 

from people who live outside Apple 
Valley - calling for the school to 
change its team name. 

To me that's just one more clue that the 
man is not in touch with what's really 
going on at this, and other schools. 

But Thompson has more on his mind 
than Apple Valley's Sun Devil. After 
"winning Apple Valley," as he says, 
Thompson has set his sights on the 
legendary Sun Devil of Arizona State 
University . 

Funny. the Pope doesn't seem to mind 
"Sparky," ASU's mascot. Pope John 
Paul II is scheduled to hold a Mass in 
Sun Devil Stadium in September. 

Good luck Jack, you 'll need it to fight a 
logical, rational student body like that 
at ASU. 

Chris Cummiskey, president of Asso
ciated Students of ASU, has the right 
state of mind - assuming of course he 
hasn't succumbed to Sparky's influence 
and ingested a steady diet of heavy 
drugs. 

"If these individuals believe that ASU 
suffers from moral decadence," Cummi
skey said, "it certainly isn't because of 
the logo of the university." 

That's right, ASU students have fought 
long and hard to live up to the party 
school reputation bestowed by Playboy 
Magazine - and I seriously doubt 
they'll give up Sparky easily, if at all. 

Digressions are comments from Dally Iowan 
staff members. Karrlne Skinner is the DI Free
lance Editor. 

• c' 
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·Stonewalling 

cmfuyour 

VALENTINE'S 
CARNATIONS 

Today tIim Friddyl Feb. 13-100 PHBA 
rIU dUivay on campus, SClr01ititJ 

aM .frmcmititJ. 

Alpha Kappa Psi. 

SWEETHEART 
SPECIAL 

2 
For 

The Price 
or 

1 
UI 8Ophomore Mark Schutt takea advantage 01 Wednesday after- of the Iowa River. Temperatur.1 should remain uhsealonably warm 
noon's mild temperaturel to study organiC chemlltry along the bankl throughout the relt of the week )'tlth highs In the mid 50 •• ($35 value) 

Bar donates to UI Saferide • No Ulitiation fee 
• No contracts 

By JOleph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

The UI Student Senate's 
Saferide program could 
receive a cash gift of as much 
as $3,000 from a downtown bar 
this weekend, if drinkers flock 
to the establishment in their 
usual numbers. 

The Fieldhouse, 111 E. Col
lege St., wHi donate all of its 
cover-charge collections from 
tonight, Friday and Saturday 
to Saferide, and project offi
cials say that sum could add 
up to approximately 25 per
cent of their annual operating 
costs. 

"The $3,000 will help match 
the state's allocation that was 
contingent on the fact that we 

could get 6,000 riders on the 
year," Saferide Executive 
Director Jim Hintzen said. 

HINTZEN SAID THE 250 
rider-per-weekend average 
has enabled Saferide to 
receive a one-time $7,000 grant 
from the Iowa Department of 
Transportation. 

But the organization is operat
ing on a budget between 
$10,000 and $14,000, and the 
cover-cbarge dollars from the 
Fieldhouse will help fill the 
gap, Hintzen said. 

Mark Eggleston, owner of the 
Fieldhouse, said he was more 
than happy to help the prog
ram, which he said has been 
effective thus far. 

"It eliminated a problem," 

Send Your Valentine 
A Thinly Veiled Message 

SHOP AND COMPARE 
ONLY WINTER SPECIAL 

-FRJDAV SERVICE SPECIAL- . 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

Includes fa)! • Quality oil filter • ',... . ' 
FULL PRICE • Up to 5 quarts of oil 1 (~~ 

IOiese
i
.addS250) • GI~h~_~S~t~nt~~~~:~-n~ PEN~~iOll l 

Service Hours: • Complelll chaSSiS lubricatiofl " . 
Mon.-Fri. 8 to 5 • All fluid levels c/1ecked and fill'ld l . 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY s~~~,~~~3;~l~~! 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

There is still time to register 
for this week's 

Cancun trip 
preliminary drawing. 
Extra Tuesday papers available 
at DI offICe, 111 Communications Center 

anelln! 

Eggleston said. "We were con
cerned (at first) about the 
macho-college image (being a 
deterrent), but obviously, from 
the use it's been getting, they
've been receptive." 

Hintzen praised the Field
house for taking an active role 
in preventing drunk driving. 

""0 SAY MARK was real 
concerned about this," he 
said. "He took an interest in 
this project even before Safer
ide was a project. He has 
shown that he wants to 
address community needs." 

Senate Student Services Com
mittee Co-chairwoman Susan 
Hickenbottom said the com
mittee is looking for other 
establishments to participate 

m 

$ 

in fund raisers. 
"It would be really nice if 

other people would follow the 
lead that the Fieldhouse has 
set," Hickenbottom said, 
adding that increased Safer
ide service is a future goal. 

Hintzen said negotiations 
have already taken place with 
other establishments for simi
lar deals. 

"We've got some other people 
we've talked to to do other 
nights like this, he said. 

But Saferide officials say they 
are content just maintaining 
the present level of service for 
now. Saferide currently 
employs one Cambus and two 
vans weekend evenings during 
the school year. 

fOUR STAR 
And Your Wife or Husband 
Gets The Month of February 

fREE 

351·5683 
I-I' & N, Dodge 

This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound®to 
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown. 
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends 
will have a great time wherever you go, 

Anywhere Greyhound goes. 

~GOGREYHOUND 
UAOOleavethedrivingtous~ 

Greyhound'404 East College Street·337 -2127 

MUSI present a valid college Sludem 1.0. card upon purchase. No OIherdiscounlS apply. Ticktlsare nontransferable and good Cornava 01\ Greyhound Lines, 
Inc., and other participating carriers. Cenain reSirictions apply. Offer dl'ective 1f1m through 4130187, Offer limited. Noc valid in Canada. C 1987 ~nd Lines, Inc. 
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oard OKs new honors plan VALENTINE'S 
Jam •• Cahoy 

IrStaff Writer 

16, 13-100 PHBA • Iowa City high schools have a 
~I smuritit.s l)Jew honors graduation policy 

Randall Jordison said. "This 
new policy eliminates those 
requirements." 

Drivereducation and phySical 
education grades will not be 
included in the averages, and 
music credits will be limited 
to the first 60 credit hours, The 
policy will go into effect with 
the 1989 graduating class. 

~Iti "'that board members believe is _its., ______ I fair to students than past 
1- licies. appa PSI' , The new policy, which was 

u.altlOrOVE~a 4-2, by the Iowa City 
Board Tuesday, will 

for three separate honors 
istinctions: highest honors 

for those with a 4.0 grade point 
~~lMl~'aVleral!e, high honors for 3.75 

BOARD MEMBER Craig 
Gjerde said the old poUcy had 
to be changed because of too 
many student complaints. and honors for 3.50 to 

policy defined a 
of classes you had 

to take 0 receive honors and 
. aid you had to be in the top 10 

of your class," Iowa 
School Boa rll Pres! ll('nt 

srael," the Amal militia 
leader said. 

In another development Wed
esday, a Christian Lebanese 
elevision station Wednesday 
aid Church of England envoy 

Terry Waite is being held in 
Lebanon's Bekaa Valley and 

"The new policy will give a 
broader group of students a 
chance to achieve honors," 
Gjerde said, 

But board member David 
Wooldrik said he disagrees 
with the new policv hf'C'8ullt' it 

Continued from page 1" 

main Christian force in Leba
non, said Waite, 47, bad been 
held in the village ofChmistar, 
some 29 miles northeast of 
Beirut 

3-~~lIt ad unsuccessfully tried to 

But the broadcast said Waite 
was being moved daily from 
one village to another in the 
Syrian-controlled Bekaa Val
ley and was being kept in 
solitary confinemenl 

Husband 
February 

-a.Ica 
... or ..... l_ 

tuetttd-!lJo COWl r.. 
... ·11edII1ced ...... r.. 

351·5683 
1-.0 & N. Dodg. 

escape from his kidnappers. 
The broadcast could not be 

;confirmed, and several recent 
ollews reports from other sour· 

es in Lebanon concerning 
'Waite have proved unreliable. 
• The Lebanese Broadcasting 
torp., which is controlled by 
be right-wing Christian 
~banese Forces militia, the 

Hostage negotiator Waite was 
last seen in public Jan. 20 
after he left to meet the 
Islamic Jihad kidnappers of 
two other Americans. Berri 
has insisted Waite would be 
freed in days or weeks. 

HELP!!! 
The Daily Iowan is currently accepting applications fO( 

news, arts and Distractions writers. News positions are 
salaried, arts and Distractions pay is per article, We are 
particula'rly interested in hiring writers with backgrounds 
in music and visual arts. 

Applications are available in the 01 newsroom, 
Communications Center Room 201; applications are due 
Feb. 20. Questions should be directed to Editor Mary 
Boone at 335-5965, University Editor Monica Seigel at 
335-5863, or Arts/entertainment Editor Teresa Heger at 
335-5861. 

The 0aiIy Iowan is an equal opportunity ~. 

DELTA GAMMA 
,ANCHOR ' 
SPlASH 

February 9-14, 1987 
Beautiful Eyes Contest at the Airliner 
Mr. Anchor Splub Contest, Thursday, 

at Fieldhouse Bar, 3:00 pm 
Swim Meet, Saturday Mol'lllne at 

Fieldhouse Pool, 9:00 am 
COME JOIN THE fUN, 

All proceeds to to Aid for The BOnd 

NEW SHIPMENT 
MATTRESS TICKING 

$ 
for 
Men's sizes 

1~/. cotton long sleeved. Faded red. purple, turquoise, royal and orange 
Wl\h black pinstripes. 

Som~bo~~ 
__ ~Q9\.f:'e~ _______ ...!~= :'C>lI!'.!. ~ ~_! ~~'~. 52240 I, \I J. _L._ -- ~c.ca.~ ~~ M·F ,"',: Stl ''''5; Sun. 12 5 

~C\)(;)~O\)Q~(;) 

The University of Iowa 
Symphony Band 

Myron Welch, conductor 
David Lang, Euphonium Soloist 

Iowa Brass Quintet 

Saturday, February 14, 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

does not include physical edu
cation classes as part of the 
honors curriculum. 

"I don 't understand why, if 
music is included as part of 
the classes we figure in to 
determine honors, that P.E. 
shouldn't be figured in as 
well," Wooldrik said "P.E. is a 
required course, and by not 
including it in honors we are 
telling students not to care 
about it" 

But Gjerde said physical edu
cation was not an academic ' 
course, and therefore should 
not be taken into account in 
determining honors. 

"WHEN COlLEGES look at a 
student's record, they throw 
out P.E.," Gjerde said. "l don't 

see why we should take it into 
account Honors should take 
into account courses in 
academic areas, not physical 
area ." 

In addition, Gjerde said physi
cal education programs in 
Iowa City schools are cur
rently having difficulties that 
would make them poor classes 
to determine honors standing. 

"There are a lot of problems 
with P.E. in the school right 
now which the board is going 
to have to deal with," Gjerde 
said. "The attendance is very 
poorly kept and there is no 
adequate way to determine 
grades in the classes, I don't 
see how we can take it into 
account in determining bon
ors." 

University of Iowa 
Division of Recreational Services 

E216 Field House 

WARD WALK 
1I0VDIDT SHOWS 

IIIpaOVllIl1T 
Organized 5 Week Walk Program 

MIWIF 
12:001 : PM 

Dislanc range from J mil to 
3 mil (aJi routes lcav from 
the FIeld House) 
SeRin your walk·pr<JgrdfTl and 
follow Ihr ugh for 5 conlinuous 
w ks. 

• 0 lIy walk Jogs r kepi 
• Hean rat monitoring 

~ • Meet w FrI nd.s 
~-"""--J ( . Offers ex ell nl a rob! conditioning ""I' . I Formal: Warm·Up, Walking, ..... t COOl· Down 

~ 
Cost: $12.00 

IN 

T .. Shirt Included 
~ in R(CtOtJonai Servkeo Office 
For FurtNr Information CaD 33S.9291 

Wan! Walk wiD bqin MoOOay, Fd>ruary 16, 1987 

II/ 

~rm 
VOLLEYBALL 

llatry De..tJIM: PrtcIat. Pcb. 13 at 4:00 pm ID Room U1e PkId 
IIoae 
For more Infonnation on Men's, Women's and Coed Teams aIIl 
335-9713. 

Coming Friday ... 

Distractions 

PICK UP YOUR FREE 
VIOLENCE PROTECTION 

PACKET AT THE 
STUDENT SENATE OFFICE 

MICHIGAN ROOM 
3RD FLOOR, IMU 

If you have questions call 
Student Senate 335-3262 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
DClWII'ClW" Acron 'ro,.. r". Old Ctpllo' 

O,.n t:OOo'.OO M·'; ' .00.6.00 Sal. 12 00· 1.00 Sun 

3! ways 1b Say 
I Lovelbu" 

Ice Cream Valentines from Baskin-Robbins 
Melt a heart this Valentine's Day With a sweetheart of a cake 
from Baskin·Robbins. Available In 31 heart-stop(JIng flavors at 
your favorite ice cream store. Order early for best selection. 

354~3131 

115 S. Dubuque St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

-to 

Hair Clinic £, 
European Hair Designers 

214 S. Dubuque-lfoUdag Inn 
338-9673-(open 1()() hours a week) 

A #1 Full Sefllfce Salon 
Mon,·FrI. 7 am-l0 pm; SaL 7 am-6 pm; Swa 7:30-5 

To show our appreciation and a thank you for 
making us a # 1 Salon. Help Us 

Celebrate Valentine's Day 
Saturday, Feb. 14, 1987. 

To all our cll.ents a beaId.iful ROSE & balloon. 

---------------------------Give Your Valentine A Real Treat 

Total Make-Over 
Penn, Haircut, Style, Color Analysis, 

lYon-Surgical Face-Lift, Make-Up £, Manicure 

Reg. $11aoo ONLY $6500 

----------------------------GiDe a Gift Certificate and Receioe a FREE Rose. 

---------------------------Tanning Specials 

6/$2~S 16/$3500 or 6Of$114°O 
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International 

Foreign journalists' warned: 
China state secrets off limits 

PEKING (UPI) - China put 
foreign correspondents on 
notice Wednesday that they 
could be expelled if they try to 
obtain state secrets, travel in 
restricted areas or enter uni
versity campuses posing as 
teachers or students. 

Lawrence MacDonald. an 
American reporter for the 
French news agency Agence 
France-Presse, was expelled 
Jan. 30 for activities "incom
patible with his status" as a 
journalist. 

Authorities accused him of 
obtaining intelligence data 
from a Chinese student - a 
charge MacDonald and AFP 
denied. 

MacDonald's ouster was 
widely regarded as part of a 
crackdown on Western influ
ences blamed for student pro
democracy demonstrations 
that erupted on more than a 
dozen college campuses in 
December. 

But Foreign Ministry spokes
man Ma Yuzhen told foreign 
correspondents at a weekly 
briefing Wednesday MacDo
nald's case has "nothing to do 
with other foreign correspon
dents." 

"Please don't get involved," he 
cautioned when asked to com
ment on a letter protesting 
MacDonald's expulsion. The 
letter, signed by 43 Peking
based foreign reporters, was 
sent to the Foreign Ministry 
last week. 

Ma denied the government is 
seeking to isolate foreign 
reporters from the Chinese 
public. 

"OF COURSE, FOREIGN cor
respondents can have normal 
contacts with Chinese citi
zens," he told reporters. 

Asked to define normal con
tacts, Ma said, "This is a mat
ter everybody should have no 
mistake about." 

"Can it be considered normal 
activities if one enters an area 
not yet open to foreigners or 
even enters a closed military 
zone for taking photographs?" 
he asked, alluding to the case 
of New York Times reporter 
John Burns, expelled last July 
for entering a military 
restricted area. 

"Can it be considered normal 
activities if one collects confi
dential information of the 
state by means of money or 
other improper means?" Ma 
said. "Do you think that it can 
be considered a normal prac
tice to enter a Chinese insti
tute under the disguise of a 
foreign expert or student?" 

Some reporters regarded Ma's 
comments as a warning that 
authorities may take tougher 
action to keep foreign repor
ters away from campuses in 
the event of future student 
demonstrations in support of 
democracy. 

Will there be 
Student Aid tomorrow? 

Can your education continue? 
Ask these and other questions to 

Congres~~man Tom Tauke (R-Iowa) 

Member Edu.cation and Labor Committee 
Member Pos~ Secondary Education Subcommittee. 

Friday, Feb. 13th 3:00 p.m. 
101 Communications Studies Building 

President Reagans FY 1988 budget request has proposed drastic funding 
cuts in virtually all financial aid programs. Please attend this event and 
let your opinion be known. 

sponsored. by UI Student Senate. 

Interviewing? 
The first impression you . 

make in your inte",iew is often 
the most important. You ha"e 
worked hard to obtain your 
degree and the right suit and 
accessories are essential in con~ 
"eying the first impression you 
desire. 

, 
We offer the largest selection of 

intenliew suits in the Iowa City 
area. Athletic fit and regular 
model suits from Hunter Haig® 
are ooailable in year around 
fabrics and a ooriety of colors and 
patterns. Athietic fit suits feature 
a tapered coat and a two inch 
snudler waist than regular 
models. 

We ha"e se",ed the students 
of Iowa since 1880 and look 
forward to assisting you in 
choosing the right suit and 
accessories for your intennews. 

Good Luck! 
Hunter Haig® 
Interview Suits 

Reg. $240" 

Now·199°O 

120E. Washington 33&1142 
Mon. ~ Thurs. 9:30.9; Tun., Wed. & Fri. 9:30-5:301 Set. 9:30-5100 

ASSERTIVE BEHAVIOR 
TRAIl. 

DeSigned to teach you skills 
and techniques which will 
help you communicate 
more assertively in your 
everyday life. A brief 
informational meeting is 
required. Meets for 6 weeks. 
Contact Carl Burns at the 
UCS. 335-0500. Tuesdays, 
10:30-noon, February 
17·March 31, UCS. 

IIIVERSITY CCJUIISB .. 
SERVICE 
335-RI 

$597 CASS. • ORIP 
ROBERTCRAY 

ROBERTCRAY 
STRONG PERSUADER 
FEATURING " IMQKIN' GUN" AND 

"AIGt-iT NEXT DOOR (BECAUSE OF ME)" 

$6 37 CASS. 
• ORIP 

r xn CONGRAiULATONSt 
~ ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

New C~i Omega 
Initiates 

~ Love, H 
~ The Actives ~ a 
xo. xo. xo. xo. }Co. xo. xo. xo. xo. xo. xo. xo. xo. xa X!l 

$5 97 CASS. 
• ORIP $597 CASS. 

• ORIP 
EUROPE 

$637 CASS. • ORIP 
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Purdue Coach 
said he believes 
game between 
Boilermakers 
fourth-rated 
will, at the 
ing. 

The last time 
met, Iowa out! 
70-67 on the 
home floor. 
game will be 
Carver-Haw 
place which 
been able to 
years. 

"We know that I 
we can beat 
Keady sa Id. "It's 
one of those 
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SAVE ON MAXEL' AUDIO & VIDEO TAPE! 

MAXEll. 
UDS-U 90 

$1.79FAOi 
OR 10 FOR 

$16.99 

VIiS VIDEOTAPE 

DAVE 8>MUNDS 
THE 

DAVE EDMUNDS 
BAND LIVE 

I H!AI TOU ROelIH' 
~I~ r ... _ 

..... c-o 
'1'It ","InO 

CratNlt ffQln 
IhlWM-. ... ..., ... 

$637 CASS. • ORIP 

MAXEll. 
XL·1l 90 

$2.29FAOi 
OR 10 FOR 

$19.99 

MAXEll. 
XL-H-S 90 

$2.99FAOt 
OR 10 FOR 

$27.99 

• MAXBl. EX-750 $499 

FAOi BETA VIDEO TAPE rAOf 

NEW! COUN JAMES HAY 

$637 CASS. • ORIP 
NEW! illS WBOS 

PAUl SIMON 

PAUL SIMON 
Grnceland 

$6.97 CASS.ORlP 
DAVID + DAVID 
cluld + david 

boom~WII 

$6.37~~ $6.37~ ,-, CASS.ORIP 

ACT NOW! SALE F;NDS SUN., FEB. 15TH! 

By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 
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Actives Hawkeyes ready for a 'Boilermaker' 

~HORNSBY 
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Purdue Coach Gene Keady 
said he believes that tonight's 
game between his sixth-rated 
Boilermakers and Tom Davis' 
fourth-rated Iowa Hawkeyes 

( ~;~~' at the least, be interest-

~ The last time the two teams 
t met, Iowa outlasted Purdue 

70-67 on the Boilermakers' 
home floor. This time the 
game will be played in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, a 
place which Purdue has not 
been able to win at for three 
years. 

"We know that if we play well 
we can beat them there," 
Keady said. "It's going to take 
one of those great games to 
beat them. We think we can 
win there, and I'm sure they 

Iowa's 1987 
~ Football 

don't. So it should be interest- to go get them at Indiana. This 
ing." is a very crucial game as far as 

TONIGHT'S GAME could be 
the most important game of 
the year for the Hawkeyes and 
the Boilermakers as both 
squads enter the contest one 
game behind Indiana in the 
Big Ten standings, and the 
loser will be a longs hot to 
catch the Hoosiers in the title 
chase. 

Purdue guard Troy Lewis fig
ures the Hawkeyes will face a 
stiffer challenge should the 
Boilermakers knock them off. 

"They (Iowa) will have a lot 
tougher chase if they lose 
tonight," Lewis, who leads the 
Boilermakers in scoring, said. 
"Indiana's playing real good 
ball, and we know that we 
have got them at our place 
later in the year. And Iowa has 

the league race goes. It has a 
very big impact on who will 
win the Big Ten, but we won't 
be too upset if we don't win 
even though we know we'll be 
a longshot at the title." 

LEWIS ISN'T conceding the 
game though. He said he 
believes the Boilermakers had 
a chance to beat Iowa the last 
time they played the Hawk
eyes, and he's looking forward 
to getting them this time. 

"We had a lotofopportuinties 
at our place," Lewis added. 
"We thought we played decent 
enough to win. We forced them 
into 30 turnovers. So if we get 
after them on defense again 
we'll be all right" 

For the Hawkeyes the 
See Purdu., Page 2B 

Iowa 
Statistics 

Gamble 
Armltrong 
Loh8UI 
Moe 
Horton 
B. Jone. 
Wrignt 
Hili 
Lorenzen 
A •• ves 
Moro·" 
M . Jon .. 
Jewell 
Casey 
Jepsen 
Luuo 
We.lin 
Iowa 
Opp. 

~ Recruiting Class 
( The Daily Iowan/Rod Facclo 

~ Pipkins makes jump to Iowa 
, (~ By Cathy Cronin 

Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry ended 
the "Run for the Recruits" 
with a list of 21 official com
mitments - 20 of whom were 
expected and one who came as 
a surprise. 

Jerome Pipkins provided the 
surprise for Fry when, after 
giving his verbal commitment 
to Texas A & M, the Dallas 
native changed his mind and 
signed with the Hawkeyes. 

Recruiting 
But Jerome played qua1'ter
back. So we didn't think it was 
possible. But now with both of 
us as defensive backs on the 
same team, it will be." 

HESITANT ABOUT the idea 
of leaving home, Jerome Pipk
ins overcame his worries, and 
his parents "love the idea" of 
his coming to Iowa. 

tackles and 44 assists in his 
final season. 

An all-purpose performer at 
Grant High School in Okla
homa City, Polly had seven 
interceptions and 84 tackles in 
eight games last season. The 
6-1, 195 Polly has been clocked 
with 4.4 speed in the 4O-yard 
dash. 

ltJ 
CAssnn ~ 

97 CASS.ORlJ ~ 

Jerome Pipkins will join his 
older brother, James Pipkins, 
who just completed his first 
year as a defensive back for 
the Hawkeyes. James Pipkins 
said that playing with his 
brother will be a good experi
ence. 

Two oflowa's top recruits are 
linebacker/defensive end John 
Derby of Oconomowoc, Wis., 
and defensive back Ed Polly of 
Oklahoma City. 

As a three-year starter on 
offense, the 6-foot-2 and 
225-pound Derby rushed for 
1,780 yards and scored 30 
touchdowns. The Oconomowoc 
linebacker also had 69 solo 

• Other Iowa signees named 
Wednesday; Gary Clark, a 6-0, 
185 defensive back from Uni
versity City, Mo.; Curtis Cotton, 
6-1, 195 defensive back from 
Omaha, Neb.; George Hawth
orne, 6-7, 275 from Chicago; 
Moses Santos, 6-4, 235 offen
sive and defensive lineman 
from Hempstead, N.Y.; Mark 
Adams, 6-1, 195 punter from 
Clinton, Utah; Rob Baxley, 6-5, 
230 offensive lineman from 
Oswego, Ill.; Matt Christensen, 
6-2, 220 linebacker/defensive 
end from West Des Moines, 
Iowa; Ron Geater, 6-6, 250 

defensive lineman from 
Marion, Iowa; Bob Moeller, 
6-6,235 offensive lineman from 
Fenton, Mo.; Jaime O'Brien, 
6-4, 245 defensive lineman 
from Eagan, Minn. ; Matt Rod
gers, 64, 195 quarterback from 
Walpole, Mass.; Mike Saun
ders, 6-1, 185 running backl 
wide receiver from Milton , 
Wis.; Doug Scott, 6-4, 230 
fullbackldefensive end from 
Iowa City, Iowa; Evan (the 
Hawkeyes' newest kitchen 
appliance) Simpson, 6-2, 315 
offensive lineman/defensive 
lineman from Omaha, Neb.; 
Jeff Skillet, 6-4, 195 kicker 
from Silvis, Ill.; Leroy Smith, 
6-2, 210 running back from 
Sicklerville, N.J.; Dave Tur
ner, 6-4, 245 offensive 
lineman/defensive lineman 
from Clinton, Iowa; and Brian 
Wise, 6-2, 205 wide receiver/ 
defensive back from Tinley 
Park, Ill. 

) + DAVID 
-+ david 

boOlIl~WIl 

"I'm really excited about it," 
James Pipkins said. "My dad 
used to dream about us play
ing in the backfield together. 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Purdue 
Probebl. SIII<1.r.: 

Po. low, Purdue 
F Brad Lohaus (7.0) Ooug Lee (8-5) 
F Roy Ma,ble (6-5) Todd M,lcheli (IHI 
C Ed Horton (H) ... M. McC&/I1i (6-10) 
G B.J A,m.trong(6-' I Troy 1AW1' (6004) 
G Jeff Moe (6004) .... E SlephenS (6-2) 

Tlm.lpt_:l35ton'ghtltC&/llltf· 
Hawkeye Arena 
T et •• llion :Iowa T elev'$IOn Network ' KWWL.. 
Walerloo, woe, Ol~enport . KTIV. SIOUX 
C'Iy. WHO. o.s Moines. KIMT Muon Clly 
R.dIo: WHO. Des MOO"". WMT & KHAK. 
Cedar Rap'dl . KKRO. KXIC Iowa Clly. 
KFMH. Muscll'n, 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

1988 Olympics 
may open play 
to tennis pros 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland 
(UPI) - The executive board 
of the International Olympic 
Committee Wednesday 
endorsed open tennis competi
tion at the 1988 Seoul Games. 

If the IOC agrees with this 
decision, players such as John 
McEnroe, Martina Nav1'atilova 
and Chris Evert Lloyd would 
be eligible to compete but 
would not receive prize 
money. 

The 13-member board unani
mously approved the new eli
gibility rules. The proposal 
was drawn by Willi Daume, 
IOC eligibility commission 
chairman, and Philippe Chat
rier, president of the Interna
tional Tennis Federation. It 
will be presented for approval 
at the 92nd IOC Session at 
Istanbul, Turkey, in May. 

If the IOC adopts the measure, 
the top professionals could 
compete at Seoul provided 
they make themselves avail
able for Davis and Federation 
Cup team matches. 

THE BOARD STRESSED the 
tennis eligibility rules applied 
only for 1988 and could be 
changed for futu1'e OlympiCS. 

There are to be 64 men play
ers and 32 women plus dou
bles for both. Countries are 
restricted to three players for 
singles , meaning powers like 
the United States, Sweden and 
Czechoslovakia must leave off 
star players. 

The players will be proposed 
by national federations but 
will require final approval 
from their national Olympic 
committees, who will have 
overall control. 

The proposed eligibnity rules 
strip players of professional 
links for a month - two weeks 
before the Olympics and for 
the duration of the Games. 

"Players must suspend their 
contractual obligations dU1'ing 
that time," Raymond Gafner, a 
member of the IOC executive 

board and the eligibility com
mission, said. 

THE REGULATIONS bar 
players from accepting any 
form of financial reward tor 
the Olympics. Promoters and 
agents will not be granted 
accreditation and players are 
banned from wearing advertis
ing logos. 

Gafner pointed out that being 
a Davis or Federation Cup 
player was not a prerequisite 
for selection. 

"But if a player has been 
chosen by his Federation to 
take part in these competi
tions and refuses, he will not 
be eligible for the Olympics," 
he added. 

This would exclude Ivan 
Lendl. ranked No. 1 in the 
world. Lendl is a Czechoslova
kian citizen now living in 
Greenwich, Conn., who has 
refused to play Davis Cup the 
last two years. 

The tennis eligibility issue 
should have b en decided at 
the IOC Session in Lausanne 
last October, but IOC Presi
dent Juan Antonio Sarna ranch 
decided to withdraw the exist
ing proposal rather than risk 
defeat from IOC members who 
opposed the plan. 

The new rule proposals have 
received support from the 
Soviets, who earlier criticized 
opening the tournament to 
professionals. Chatrier visited 
Moscow last December and 
Soviet Minister for Sport 
Marat Gramov voiced no 
objections. 

IOC Executive Board member 
Richard Pound said Wednes
day the only major difference 
in the current proposal was a 
paragraph stating all players 
must be in good standing with 
the International Federation 
and their national federations. 

Discussions ove1' North 
Korea's demand to stage some 
Olympic events were post
poned one day . 

Swimmers prepare for key meet with Indiana 
I 

.ORlP 

B.15TH! 

By Steve Williams 
Assistant Sports Editor 

When one thinks of rivalries 
in college athletics, there are 
a few match-ups that instantly 
come to mind. 

In football the Southern 
California-Notre Dame game 

, has al ays been known as one 
of t I-time g1'eat rivalries 
as h' e Michigan-Ohio State 
game, which for many years 
seemed to decide who would 
represent the Big Ten in the 
Rose Bowl. 

In basketball, one would be 
1 hard pressed to find a better 

rivalry than that between Ken
tucky and LoulsviJle. Or how 
about the Purdue-Indiana con
test which is always a blood 
bath pitting two in-state pow
ers. 

Men's 
Swimming 

Well, those were pretty easy. 
Right? Now tell me one of the 
biggest rivalries in college 
swimming? 

A LlTILE TOUGHER isn't 
it? 

It isn't for Iowa Coach Glenn 
Patton, who for the last 12 
years has been chasing the 
legend of James (Doc) Counsil
man, coach of Indiana, trying 
to make the Big Ten more than 
just a one team race year after 
year. 

Counsilman is in his 30th year 

~--

of coaching the Hoosiers. He 
has won 23 conference titles 
and six NCAA championships. 
From 1961 to 1980, Counsilman 
and the Hoosiers went on a 
tangent, winning 20 straight 
Big Ten titles. 

Guess who broke his winning 
streak? 

That's right, in the 1981-82 
season Patton stole Counsil· 
man's thunder by taking two 
straight conference crowns ... 
and, thus, the rivalry was born. 

SATURDA Y THE rivalry 
continues when Iowa travels 
to a place no Big Ten team has 
ever come away from 
unscathed - Royer Pool - to 
take on the Hoosiers before 
one of swimming's most vola
tile crowds north of the 
Mason-Dixon Line. 

Going into this season, the 
Hoosiers, under Counsilman 
have 130-2 record when host
ing teams at Moyer Pool. The 
only two losses were suffered 
when Southern Methodist ven
tU1'ed up north in 1981 and 
1983 and stunned the home 
team twice. 

"We do have somewhat of a 
home court advantage," Coun
silman said, "but we have 
been hampered with illness, 
and we're down quite a bit 
from past years. II 

Patton, however, isn't con
vinced that after all these 
years, his team can come in 
and knock off the hometown 
favorites. 

"This is always one of the 
biggest tests we have," Patton 
said. That plus the fact that 
"the meet will be televised 

statewide in Indiana will 
make the meet even tougher to 
pull off." 

PATTON HAS idolized 
Indiana's greatest coach ever 
since joining Iowa. However, 
at times the Hawkeye mentor 
feels he is a little slighted 
wheneve1' the two teams meet 

"I have a tremendous amount 
of respect for Doc and would 
like to lay claim to half of the 
accomplishments he has," Pat
ton said. "But I just wish he 
would recognize the fact that 
Iowa is also one of the top 
teams in the Big Ten now." 

"Iowa is definitely one of the 
biggest meets we have all sea
son - as is Michigan," Coun
silman said. "But as far as a 
national level is concerned, 

See Indllna, Page 2B 
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~ Thomas powers Indiana to Big Ten win 
. EV ~STON, III. (UPI)-Daryl Thomas scored 32 points, 
Includmg 14-for-16 shooting from the free-throw line 
Wednesday night to lead No.2 Indiana to a 77-75 victorY 
over Northwestern. 

Steve Alford, hitting only four of 13 from the floor, 
scored 15 points to tie Don Schlundt as Indjana's all-time 
scoring leader with 2,192 career points. 

The victory, Indiana's sixth straight, kept the Hoosiers, 
20-2 overall, atop the Big Ten with an 11-1 conference 
record. Northwestern, losing to Indiana for the sixth 
straight time, fell to 6-16 and 1-11. 

Indiana hit 27 of 34 from the free-throw line and could 
not pull away from the Wildcats, who owned a brief lead 
early in the second half. 

Shon Morris fouled out with 20 points to lead Northwest
ern, Elliot Fullen added 16 - 14 in the second half - and 
Jeff Grose scored 16. Indiana's Rick Calloway added 14 
11 in the second half. ' 

Two Morris baskets gave Northwestern a 36-34 lead in 
the opening two minutes of the second half. Indiana, 
which beat Northwestern 95-43 last month, outscored the 
Wildcats 8-2 to open a 43-38 lead with 13:06 remaining. 

NHL AII·Stars tops Soviets, 4-3 
QUEBEC (UPI) - Dave Poulin deflected in Mario 

Lemi~ux's wr~st shot with 75 seconds remaining Wednes
day mght to 11ft the NHL All-Stars to a 4-3 triumph over 
the Soviet National Team in the opener of their two
game Rendez-Vous 87 series. 

Lemieux, the Pittsburgh Penguins center who received 
the most votes in fan balloting for the series, picked up 
the puck at center ice from Chicago Blackhawks defense
man Doug Wilson. Using his long stride and reach to fend 
off pursuing Soviets, Lemieux skated into the circle and 
let fly a wrist shot that Poulin knocked in over the 
outstretched right foot of Soviet goaltender Evgeny 
Belosheikin. 

DiMaggio undergoes heart surgery 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Former New York Yankees 

great Joe DiMaggio underwent heart surgery Feb. 5 in 
Mt. Sinai Medical Center, a hospital spokeswoman said 
Wednesday. 

According to publicistJudy Stanton, the 72-year-old Hall 
of Farner entered the hospital Feb. 3, and was diagnosed 
as suffering from arrythmia, a slow heart rate. Following 
tests, doctors recommended he receive a pacemaker, and 
the procedure was performed by Dr. Philip Samet. 

According to Samet, chief of cardiology at the hospital 
DiMaggio will be discharged Thursday. ' 

"He is going home in excellent condition." Samet said. 
DiMaggio was the symbol of the New York Yankees' 

power and class both on and off the field during a career 
ttJat lasted from 1936-1951. The right-handed hitting 
center fielder was named the American League's Most 
Valuable Player three times and won two American 
League batting titles. In 1941, he hit in 56 consecutive 
games, a streak most baseball experts expect never to be 
broken. 

DiMaggio, one-time husband of Marilyn Monroe, also 
held numerous World Series records. He played on 10 
championship Yankees teams and was voted baseball's 
greatest living player in 1969. 

~ ,-

Scoreboard 

ISU, UNI Recruits 
to". SI.I. Roc",". 

John GlolI.lty. 08, 8-0. 175. Ames 
John Kool, TE·WR. 6-4, 215. Lockpor1. III. 
Larry Rallga.n. DL. IH. 210. CounCil Blul" 

(St. "Ibert HS) 
M.« Rehberg. DL. 11-5, 250, Omaha Neb 

(Millard. HS). • . 
Adom Beck. DB. 5-11. 175. AI,K.ndrl •• Va 
Edwin Janel, RB. 5-" . 185. Lak. View 

Tt"."" callI . 
Mike Ernsi. OL, 6-S. 25S. Preston 
Lonce Honkel, OL. 6-4. 235. Dea Main ... 

Hoover. 
Rich Moore . OL. 11-4. 255, Butto Junior 

College. Willows. GallI. 

Northern 10 ... Roc:rul" 
AI'-n eoilic. OB. 11-1 . 200. SOuthwe.I.rn 

Junlo, College. San D;.go. C.III. 
Tony Gullotlo. DB. 6-0. 190, Southw.stern 

Junior ColI.ge. San Diego. C.llf. 
Mlch.el Ch.r1>onneau. O~. G-l. 250 pounds, 

San Diego Mesa JUnior College. 
Brion SIIore. LB. 6-2. 200, 1'.Iomar College, 

San Marcos) Calif. 
Georg. Crouch, OL, G-l. 260. p.lomar Col· 

leg •. san Marcos. calil . 
Don Hamack. LB, 6-3, 212. Willla", Rainey 

H.rper Junior College. P.I.ntlne. til . 
D.rln Garman. OL. B·1 ?50 Foresl City 

Spring 
Training 
(0 ..... r. reporting dales lor pitchers Ind 
catchers and full squads) 

Am.rican L.IDU. 
Baltimore - Miami. Feb. 19. Feb. 25 
eoalon - Wlnlar H •• an. Fl . .. Feb. 23. Feb. 

28 
Galilornia - M .... Arlz .• Feb. 20. Fob. 26 
Chicago Whit. Sox - Sarlsol • • Fla., F.b. 

22. Feb. 28 
CllMlland - Tucson, Ariz .. Fob. 23. Fob. 27 
eelroit - Lekeland. Fla .• Feb. 19. Feb. 24 
K.n ... City - Fort Myers. Fl. , F.b. 20. Feb. 

28 
Mllw.ukee - Chlndler. Ariz .• F.b. 23. Feb. 

28 
Minnesota - Orl.ndo. Fie . Feb. 19. F.b. 26 
New York Yankee. - Fort Lauderdale. Fl • . , 

F.b. 19. Feb. 24 
Oakland - Phoenix. F.b. 20. Feb. 2S 
saattle - Tompe. Ariz .• F.b. 20. Feb. 27 
T .... - POr1 Charlotte. Fl • • Feb. 19. Feb. 24 
Toronlo - Oun.dln. Fl • .• Feb. 25. Feb. 28 

Hettonall •• =: 
Fe~"~~1a - e51 P.lm Bo.och. Fl • .. Feb. 19. 

2.Chlcogo Cub! - Mesa, Ariz., F.b. 19. F.b. 

Clnclnn.tI- T.mpa. Fl • .. Feb. 19. F.b. 24 
Hou"on - KI .. lmmee, Fla. . Feb. 19. Feb. 24 

Fe1~/ngeles - lIero Bo.th. Fla .. Feb. 19. 

Fe~~re'l - West Palm Baach. Fl • .. F.b. 24. 

Now York Mets - 51. Petersburg Fla. Feb 
20. F.b. 28 . • . 

Phll""etphla - Clearwller, FIB. F.b. 20 
Feb. 27 " 
2tl""burgh - Br.denlon. Fl •. Feb. 19. Feb. 

Fe~~' 2~oull - Sl P.teraburg. Fl • . , Feb. 23. 

San Diego - Yuma, Ariz . F.b. 23. Feb. 25 
San Francisco - Scottsdale. Ariz. Fob 22 

Fob. 27 .. ' . . 

Transa~tions 
.... b.1I 

Baltimore - Third baseman AIV Knight 
agreed to II l·year contract with an option lor 
1988. 

loa Ang.les - Signed ou"lelder R_le 
Williams to • l·yeer conlract; alglled fr_ 
agent second baseman Jack Percont. to play 
with Albuquerqu. 01 th. Plclflc Co .. t Leagu • . 

Sports History 
On Feb. 12, 1949: Canada humiliate. Den
marl( A1"() , In the mOlt lopsided hockey game 
In hl.lo"!. The mlomatch t.k .. place during 
thl wo,ld ch.mplon.hlp. which goe. to 
Ganad. 
-Facti printed with permlasJon from Work
m.n Publl.hlng Hou .. ·• Sporta-.·O., calen· 
d.r. 

. 

Danny Helmer. PK. 6-2, 190, Buller County 
Junior College, Kansas 

W •• And.rson . WR. 5·7. 160, Wlchll. St.te 
Unl.erslty. 

J 0 Martin . LB. 6-2, 230. Hutchinson. lion. 
Junior College. 

Jerry Hln •• , DB. 5-11 200. Hulchlnson lion. 
Junior Colleg • . 

Br.d Baumler. LB. 6-0, ?10. J.cKson June· 
tlon. 

Br"" Son. TE. 6-5. 195. Cedar Falls. 
Du.n. Peterson. OB. 5-11. 180. W.le~oo· 

West 
Mike Schult • • RB. 5-10. 170, Cedlr Rapid .. 

Regl .. 
St .... Dha.mers. DT. 6-4. 225. ROCk I.land. 

11t .-Alleman. 
P.rn.1I 0 •• 11, DL, 6-3, 260, Triton Junior 

College, River Grove. III. 
Lance Kooiker. OB 8 ... 215. Sioux C.nler. 
Mike Flammang. DL. 6-3, 245, H.rper Junior 

Colleg • • P.llatlne. III. 
WIIU.m StOW.rl. La. 6-0. 215. Eliswor1h 

Junior College. lOw. FailS . 
St .. e Hougam, RB. 5-3, 190. Coon lIalley. 

W .. 
Brad Gehrke. DB/RB. 6-1 . 175, low. City 
Charl.s Young. RB. 5-11, 175. W ... ~oo-E •• , . 

NCAA 
Statistics 
(Men's b.sketball through g.m •• 01 Fob. 9) 

ScotIn . ..................................... Ig SIg II pia a.g 
Hou.ton. Army ......•.......... I99 40 181 61931 .0 
Hopson. Ohio St... ............ 237 «155 673 29.3 
Roblnson.N.vy ................ 257 1155 67029.1 
Bailey. W.gn.r ................. 185 27107 5().4 28.0 
Hawkins, Br.dl.y ............. 229 21131 61026.5 

F'-lcI-Gool P.rco. tago ............... 9 Ig ... a pet. 
A. William •. Prlncton .. . ............ 18 lf9169 70.4 
Gr.nt,Clemson ........................ 23184 271 67.9 
Manning. K.n ... ........................ 23 209 326 84.1 
Godbolt. Lou.I.nH Tech ........... 22140 219 63 9 
L.ckner. Wyoming ........ .. .... 22150 236 63.6 

Fro .. Throw P.rcenl.go ........ _ .... 9 II III pet. 
Houston,Army ........................... 20 181 194 93.3 
Gullickson. StFr.n .............. ........ 19 60 66 90.9 
Alford . Indian •. ...... .............. ....... 21 1001 11590.4 
Smith. BYU ...................... ..... ....... 25 84 7190.1 
Haffner. E •• n.vll'- ...................... 21 504 60 90.0 

R. boundo .............. _ ..................... g no ."" 
Lane. Pittsburgh ................................ 24 3t613.2 
Dudley. V.Io .................................... 1924612.9 
Robinson. Navy .................................. 23 28212.3 
Moore. Loyal . ........................ ............ 23 281 12.2 
McC.nn, Mor.h.ad St ................. ...... 21 2.1 11.5 

T •• mOften .... _ ............................ g pt. I VII 
Naveda·Las Vega . ........................... 25 2392 95.7 • 
Norlh carolln . .............................. ... 22 2028 92.2 
CI.mson ..................................... . .. 232061 89.6 
Okl.hOm.................................. .. 22 t961 89.1 
Iowa .... ... .......................• _ ............ 23 2030 118.3 

T •• m Oetan .. ............................... II pta .vg 
SW Missouri St..................... . ........ 2.1340 SS.8 
Wis-Green Bay ................................ 20 1130 66.5 
Natr.D.m . ............................ ........ 20 1183 59.2 
St.Mary·I(C.IIIl ............................. 241432 S9.7 
CePaul ........................................ 21 1266 59.8 

A . .... g. Seortng Margin .............. 0" dol _r 
CI.mson ......................................... 89.6 69.9 19.7 
North Garolina ............................... 922 73.6 18.6 
UNLV .............................................. 95.7 78.617.1 
Iowa ................. ..... ..... ..... . .. ..... 118.3 72.8 15.7 
Purdu....... ..... . ................ 83.067.5155 

F'-Id-Go.I p.rcentaga ................. to 'f-' pet. 
Clemson ........ ............................... 167 41050U 
NOrlh Garolina ....................... .. ... n21-131 53.9 
Princeton ..................................... -135 817 53.2 
M.rsh.1I ................................. ... .. ... 6791282 53.0 
Loulslan. Tech ........................... ... 6461231 52.5 

Fru-Thro .. Pen:ontaga ..... ............ II flo pet. 
Army ................... .. .......................... 340 427 19 6 
Michigan SI ..................................... 309 394 78 4 
Alabama ... ..... ..... . ................... _ ...... 335 429 78.1 
Norlhern low . ......................... ......... 306 394 n. 7 
W.gner ............................................. 379 490 77,3 

A.bound Maret" ............................ oft d.. IItIIr 
low . .................... .. ...................... .... « .3 31 .7 12.6 
Pltt.bUrgh .... ............... ................. 41 .8 31 .S 103 
W .... rnJ(y ... .................................. 41 .331 .7 U 
Auburn .... ... .............................•...... 40.3 31 .8 8.5 
Georgetown ...........................•....... 41 .0 32 9 8.1 

A - Four 

. 
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Sports 

Darley's Haw,keyes 
dump Cyclones, 9-0 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

It was the first dual meet of 
the 1987 spring season for the 
Iowa women's tennis team and 
not a single member lost a 
match as the Hawkeyes 
crushed intrastate rival Iowa 
State, 9-0, in Ames Wednesday. 

"I was real pleased," Iowa 
Coach Charley Darley said. 
"Many of our players were 
nervous and fought through 
some jitters in the beginning, 
but they came on strong." 

"We've had good success with 
them (lowa State) before," 
Darley said, but he added, 
"It's not a true test of our 
strength." 

Michele Conlon, Iowa's win
ner in the No. 1 spot, agreed 
with Darley. "I thought it was 
a great beginning for us. Peo
ple started out a little nervous, 
but the score indicates what 
happened - we dominated 
them." 

IT WAS CONLON who 
started the ball rolling for the 
Hawkeyes, defeating Iowa 
State's Sarah Berres 6-3, 6-2. 
Conlon will miss the Hawk-

Tennis 
Results 

I (IOWI women's tenn ll VI Iowa Sl.te at Ames 
Wed""sdayl 

Slngl .. 
Michele Conlon (Iow., del. sarah Berres 

(ISUI 6-3. 6-2 
Pennie Wohlford (Iowa) del. Kris Stotler 

(ISU) 6-3. 6-3 
Robin Gerstein (lawaI del Suna Bayrak.1 

(ISU) 7·5.6-3 
Lt% Ganzonerl (low.) del T.mmy Pollard 

(ISU) 6-1 . 1H 
Madelein. Willard (lawaI d.l. Kalhy Relsln· 

ger (ISUI 6-1. IH • 
Pal L.ary (Iowa) del. H.ldi Jennings (ISU) 

6-0. 6-2 

Double. 
Conlon·Leary (Iow" del. Berres·Slotier (ISU) 

6-2. 6-1 
WIII.rd·Wohlford (Iowa) del PolI.rd· 

R.lllnger (ISU) 7-11, 6-0 
C.nzonerl-Martln (Iowa) de', Bayreka/

jennings (ISUIIH. 11-7, 7.{l 

eyes' match against Nebraska 
Feb. 20 because she will be 
attending a meeting of the 
NCAA's Long Range Planning 
Committee. Conlon is one of 
two student-athletes on the 
national committee, the other 
being North Carolina State 
basketball player Walker Lam
biotle. 

Darley was especially happy 
with Iowa's doubles play and 
pointed out the performances 
of the No. 3 team, Liz Canzon
eri and Kim Martin. 

Pu rd u e _________ -=c~0:..:nt:::in~u:::e:.:d...:f.:.:ro::.m:..:..!::p:::ag~e:.1.:.:B:;_ 
) 

weekend should be tougher 
than Purdue's. After tonight's 
contest, Purdue travels to Min
nesota while the Hawkeyes 
host Illinois on Saturday. 
Davis said that won't make a 
big difference. 

"We just hope we can play 
hard," Davis said. "We have to 
take each game individually 
and can't look ahead. We're 
only worried about one game, 
and that's Thursday night. .. 

THERE WILL BE some new 
faces making tonight's 
match-up different from the 
previous meeting. 

On the Purdue side of the 
floor Melvin McCants, who was 
suffering from a back injury 
the last time Iowa clashed 
with Purdue, will be back at 
full strength making things 
more complicated for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"Melvin is OK now," Keady 

said. "He's got his back back to 
100 percent now, and he has 
played much better in practice 
lately. " 

For the Hawkeyes, changes 
abound. 

Roy Marble will be available 
for the whole game this time 
after suffering an eye injury 
that forced him to miss most of 
the first Purdue· Iowa contest. 

Jeff Moe is expected to start in 
place of Kevin Gamble due to 
a deep thigh bruise Gamble 
suffered over the weekend. It 
was Gamble who scored 19 
points in pacing Iowa over the 
Boilermakers in January. 

The recent play of senior 
Gerry Wright is cause for 
Hawkeye faithful to have a 
bright outlook, however. 
Wright scored a season high 15 
points against Arizona over 
the weekend, and Davis is 
looking for more of the same. 

IrlctiClrlCl ____________ -=Co~nt2In~Ue~d~fr~om~p~a~gB~1~B 
we have slipped greatly since 
the rise of swimming in the 
Sunbelt." 

Meanwhile, Saturday'S dual 
meet will be just another 
piece of history for Counsil
man's statistician to record ... 
Patton is hoping it won't be a 
favorable one. 

Counsilman's overall dual 
meet record is 266-23-1 (.920). 
Of those 23 losses, Iowa can 
lay claim to seven of them. 

Indiana is down while Iowa is 
looking for the Big Ten title. 

Forget about history ... forget 
about the Big Ten's. 

This is going to be a war. 

.. 
WAKE-UP , Sports 

It's the Racquet Masters semi-Annual 

SNOOZE YOU LOOZE SALE 
All Ski Clothing 
All Skis, Boots, 
Bindings & Poles 
All Ski Accessories 
All Tennis 

50% OFF 

30% to50% OFF I 
30% to 50% OFF ! 

30% to 50% OFF I 

Injuri~ 
contil 
By Dan Mlllea 
Staff Wri ter 
I 

Once again this \I 
rilen's track ( 
l'heeler will tak 
tial line-up to a ml 
the Central Colle~ 
ionships in Ypsi 
Friday' and Saturd 

& Active Wear 
All Tennis · 
& Racquetball Racquets 30% 

3 DAYS ONLYI Friday 10 am to 9 pm 
saturday 9 am to 5 pm 
SUnday 9 am to 5 pm 

Racquet Master 
Court & Slope 

321 S. Gilbert (1 block south of Burlington) 

"Bright ... Bold. 
Inspiring' 

with 

, 
Chicago 
Sun Timc~ 

•• 

RICHARD STOLTZMAN 
Winner of the Avery Fisher Prize, 1986 
Premiere clarinetist in the world today 

Sunday Call 335-1160' 
February 22 "' toll· ',t..: in Iowa Il""ide III" a Cit) 

3 p.m. I-SOO-HANCHER 

5 111,) 

t I ~Iudcnt 
SH H(II -

F 

HANCHER 
'1 he L nh cr.it) 
Ilf luwa 

luwa Ch \ luwa 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Berth on a 
Hawaiian 
train? 

6 Chick chaser 
10 Meter man's 

ollering 
14 Little Joe plus 

three 
15 Bobbin 
II Crafl that 

crossed 
through 
Clashing Rocks 

17 TOIally naked 
18 Indigo 
19 Jan. 1 drinks 
20 Revelers' song 
23 Soldiers busy 

on Jan. 1 
24 Meritorious 

birds 
25 Chan man 
29 Hunking 
30 Garfunkel 
32 Chief, tn 

Calcutta 
33 Musical-chairs 

prize 
36 This may be 

tight or loose 
38 Prickly : 

Comb. form 
40 " . .. out the 
-It : 
Tennyson 

43 Author 
Gordlmer 

44 -diem 
45 Shtp's all. 
46 M ischievous 

Olympian 
47 East, In Berltn 
49 Bed of roses 
51 PlIinlerOdllon 
53 Spokes 
55 Ewe said (t 
58 Drink, in 20 

Across 
61 Spelter 
64 Dawn, in Aries 
65 "Anna 

Karenina" 
charac ter 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
66 Beige 11 Gold, m Peru 
67 Bath and 12 Ingredient of 

Baden·Baden 19Across 
68 Get around 13 Dec. and Jan. 
69 Leiter slarter 21 Francis and 
70 Waldort·Aslor· Dahl 

ia muralist 22 Defile 
71 More 26 Kmd of acid 

reasonable 27 Cubs and Mels 
28 Inundate 

DOWN 29 Longfellow 
1 lis capilal IS town 

Gauhat' 31 Instruct again 
2 Slacken 33 Submarine 
3 Race tracks fmder 
4 Pack of camels 34 Make happy 
5 Bobby sock 35 Supplementary 
6 ActiVity for 37 Skmny 

Eads follower 
7 Door pa rl 39 GOddess of 
8 Bhubaneswar youth 

is its capital 41 Turkish 
9 Sole Presidenl : 

10 Jury 1938·50 

Sponlortd by: 

42 Most 
penurious 

48 They play 
50 Moves 

stdeways 
52 Happen 
54 Mogul 

emperor : 1556· 
1605 

55 Bfftam's 
Aneunn-

56 Coward's "To 
Step-" 

57 Actor from 
Kansas Clly 

59 Col 
60 Leningrad's 

river 
61 John Bull's 

omega 
62 J an. I head· 

soother 
63 Eagle of the 

30's 

IOWI'I 'molt completo book .eleclion 
I"turlng ~O,OOO IIlie • . 

Downtown acrOIl 'rom 
lilt Old Capitol. 

In xd toteam 
the son, th u. 
ruined for the H 

Among those 
compete are 
- who will I 
shirted because 
Kelly Scott, K.P. 
Jones, St. Clair 
Brian Nichols. 

In addition, 
Robert Smith, 
and Merton Han 
ready to compete 

"OBVIOUSLY 
me that we ha 
stronger team 
,Wheeler said . 
where I'm 
bothered a lot. .. 

It's hard to say 
team could have 
Iier meets if 
injuries. But 
has to be cOllcernl 

Hoo 
By C.thy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

So you want to 
fun way, huh? 

The annual 
basketball 
sored by Miller 
ing a' $100 schol 
winner and tro 
first and 
finishers. 

Entries for bo 
women's divisi 
today at the 
vices office, 
Room E216. 

Game dates 
Thursday, 
Feb. 23 and 
The finals will 
ing halftime 
Michigan State 
at Carver-Haw 

The champi 
ment for the me 
nis tournament 
Thursday, Feb. 
1986-87 title was 
hal. Westphal 
the title in th 
doubles table 
ment with 
Wertz. 

~ WESTPHAL, 

I ~AL~~~ 
I agent third 

Knight, the 
I Player in th 

Series, Wed 



JP , 

50%OF~ 

toSO% OFF 

to 50% OFF 

to 50% OFF 

30% 

of Burlington) 

old ... , 
Chicago 
Sun Timt~ 

, 1986 

I I I \) 
I I ~lUdeni 
H !lOI ., 

The l'nh cl'ij ,,' 
Ilf \('" a 
Iowa CII ). Iowa 

4% Most 
penuriOus 

48 They play 
50 Moves 

sIdeways 
52 Happen 
54 Mogul 

emperor: 1556· 
1605 

55 Bnlatn's 
Aneurm-

56 Coward's " To 
Step-" 

57 Actor from 
Kansas Cuy 

59 Col 
60 lemngrad's 

river 
61 John Bull's 

omega 
62 Jan. I head· 

soother 
63 Eagle of the 

30's 
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U of I Masters ~ Need 

Injuries give Hawks, Wheeler ~ bre~k? 
continuous line-up problems ·WOOD ""'"'" 

Tae Kwon Do Club 
There are Millions of Good 
Reasons to Practice Tae 
KwonDo 

By Din Mille. 
Staff Writer , 

Once again this weekend Iowa 
men's track Coach Ted 
Wheeler will take only a par
tialline-up to a meet, this time 
the Central Collegiate Champ
ionships in Ypsilanti, Mich., 
Frida and Saturday. 

In .rd toteam competition, 
the son, thus, has been 
ruined for the Hawkeyes. 

Among those still not able to 
compete are Patrick McGhee 
_ who will likely be red
shirted because of a leg injury, 
Kelly Scott, KP. Lansing, Doug 
Jones, St. Clair Blackman and 
Brian Nichols. 

In addition, football players 
Robert Smith, Quinn Early 
and Merton Hanks are still not 
ready to compete. 

"OBVIOUSL Y IT'S bothered 
me that we haven't had a 
stronger team this year," 
,Wheeler said. "But it's a year 
where I'm going to be 

( bothered a lot." 
It's hard to say how well the 

team could have done in ear-
lier meets if not for all the 
injuries. But what Wheeler 
has to be concerned about now 

Ted Wheeler 

Men's 
Track 
is getting the team ready for 
the Big Ten Championships 
held in Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 
27-28. 

And until the injured competi
tors return, Wheeler is hoping 
to build a foundation with the 

few healthy athletes he has. 
"We're just trying to get a few 

people a little more estab
lished to get a core we can 
build around until the rest of 
the team comes back," 
Wheeler said . 

This weekend's meet is a 
tough one in which to accom
plish that goal. 

THE CENTRAL Collegiate 
meet, held at Eastern Michi
gan, features all the Big Ten 
schools except Ohio State and 
Indiana. 

Also competing in the field of 
over 20 teams will be Notre 
Dame, Drake, Northern Iowa, 
Central Michigan, Toledo, 
Kent State and Ohio. 

"It's a fairly intense meet," 
Wheeler said. "It's an excel
lent meet if you look at the Big 
Ten teams that are there and 
the other powers." 

Among the few Iowa atbletes 
Wheeler expects to enter at 
the meet are shot putter Chris 
Gambol, Sean Corrigan (1,500 
meters), Louis English (800), 
Pat Meade (high jump) and 
Paul Steele (400 and 6(0). 

Blackman may be competing 
in the 400 and 600 with Steele, 
but his status is questioned. 

(Hoopsters vie .for scholarship 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

So you want to earn $100 the 
fun way, huh? 

The annual One-on-One 
basketball tournament, spon
sored by Miller Lite, is award
ing a' $100 scholarship to the 
winner and trophies to the 
first and second place 
finishers. 

Entries for both the men's and 
women's divisions are due 
today at the Recreational Ser
vices office, Field House 
Room E216. 

Game dates are scheduled for 
Thursday, Feb. 12, Monday, 
Feb. 23 and Tuesday, Feb. 24. 
The finals will be played dur
ing halftime of the Iowa
Michigan State game Feb. 26 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The championship tourna
ment for the men's table ten
nis tournament was held last 
Thursday, Feb. 5. Seizing the 
1986-87 title was Brian Westp
hal. Westpbal also captured 
the title in this year's co-ed 
doubles table tennis tourna
ment with partner Linda 
Wertz. 

WESTPHAL, A UI senior, 

Intrarnurals 
conquered William Childs 
with scores of 21-9 and 21-7 in 
consecutive games. Childs rep
resented the residence halls 
while Westphal competed 
independently. 

Finishing third was Jon Win
jum from the Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity while fourth place 
went to Steve Aiken of Alpha 
Chi Sigma, 

Out of 46 partiCipants, Westp
hal and Childs were the only 
members of the UI table ten
nis club. Employing skills 
acquired through their sports
club, both opponents plotted 
their "spin stategies." 

"(Childs) knew more different 
spins and had a better paddle, 
which enabled him to have 
more spin," Westphal said. 
"But he told me he was a little 
out of practice." 
• Bowling entry deadlines are 
Friday, Feb. 13 for women and 
co-ed teams and Friday, Feb. 
20 for the men. Play will be 
held at Plamor Lanes and will 
begin Feb. 17 for women, Feb. 
18 for co-eds and Feb. 25 and 
March 4 for men. 

• Both walley ball and rac
quetball play began this week. 
Team managers are responsi
ble for picking up schedules 
outside of Field House Room 
E216. 
• Wrestling finals for the nine 
weight classes will be held 
this Saturday at 5:45 p.m. 
before the Iowa·Oklahoma 
State match. 
• Rolling Hawks and Recrea
tional Services present a 
wheelchair basketball game 
this Sunday, Feb. 15 on the 
Field House main court. Tip
off is at 3:30 p.m. with first half 
action consisting of the Roll
ing Hawks vs. UI students and 
during the second half the 
Rolling Hawks take on the 
fans and public_ 
• Applications are now avail
able for anyone interested in a 
Summer Sports Camp Counse
lor position. For questions 
regarding qualifications and 
applications, contact Michelle 
Harder at the Recreational 
Services offit:e, Field House 
Room E216. 

The 01'. Intramurals Column appears 
every Thursday. To have Information 
printed or to suggest ideas for this 
column contact Cathy Cronin at 
335-5848 Wednesday belore 2 p.m. 

Knight signs with Baltimore 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Free 

agent third baseman Ray 
Knight, the Most Valuable 

l Player in the 1986 W6rld 
Series, Wednesday agreed to a 
one-year contract with the Bal
timore Orioles. 

A team spokesman released 
no financial terms but said the 
contract contains an option for 
1988. Published reports said 
the deal was worth $475,000 
but could yield as much as $1.3 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday through Thursday 

5 to 8 pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini wilh 

White Clam Sauce 
All you can eat 

(or 

4.95 
Includl'S lulian Garlic 8rud 

and salad 
Ahv .. e oIk-t 't'Otd WII'" ~l'Uf"'''' 

1 09 E. College 338·5967 

1. 

million over two seasons if 
various incentives, such as 
games or at-bats, are attained 
in 1987. 

A career .278 hitter, Knight 
batted .298 and drove in 76 
runs for the New York Mets 
last season. He hit .390 in the 
World Series_ ' 

THE METS OFFERED a 
one-year, $800,000 deal, but 
Knight wanted either $1 mil-

lion for a single season or a 
two-year, $1-6 million guaran
teed contract. New York, 
apparently ready to turn the 
third base job over to veteran 
Howard Johnson and rookie 
Dave Magadan, refused to 
change the offer. 

Knight said the money was not 
the reason for not re-signing 
with the Mets. 

"I wanted to feel wanted," he 
said in an earlier interview. 

jfit?patrick' g 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 DrdU9ht Guinness Stout 
$1.50 Bailey's Irish Cream 
$1.00 Harp lA9er on Tap 

_ ~. H.75 

Rf9ista 5-9 pm, Mon.-Sat. to win jl trip for 2 
to Irdiuu{. Drawil19 Molt., MIIrcft 16. Must lit 
present to wilt. 

525 South GUhert • Fru p~ In 6acft 

~ SPECIAL 

• 

THURSDAY 

*2 PITCHERS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W. 8enlon Next to McDonald'l 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
15.00 ... . 
17.00 ... . 

These PrIces & Free De live/)' 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better plzora. BUY 1TI 

A Ii"" ,. '¥! .. 

~ 
~ 
"1'oJ rrJOl.,rt! IriM 

1liURSDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 

BURGER BASKET 
with Fries 

$150 

$150 

BAR 
DRINKS 
,223 E. Washlnglon 

Iowa City 

TaeKwonDo., . 
'Cr teaches Oriental culture &. etiquette 
'Cr is good disci pline 
'Cr buillds a strong mind and a fit body 
'Cr improves concentration to help studies 
'Cr shows how to build respect for yourself &. others 
'Cr teaches self-defense as wen 

*I{you would like to acquire at least 2 of 
these skills, then you must begin now! 

Certified Korean Master Instructor 
The Club meets 'fuesday. Thursday &. Friday, 6:30 to 7:20 pm in 
S507 in the Field House. Visiton always welcome during the 
meetings. For more information caU Rex Hatfield at 337-5550 or 
Andy Keller at 338-7254_ 

5 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 
r---~----i----~-----r---~----1 'i'MNh1) i @;mi41iIJU~ I (ljjfF~g) I 

I ' I I 
6 SLICE SPECIAL I 25' OFF 14 SLICE SPECIALI 

~ Each Slice I I 

$7 .20 l~~S~~_M~~~~~~~:~_J $4.80 ! 
(6 Varieties of Pan I 25 MINUTE I (6 Varieties of Pan 1 
Pizza Perfection) 1 SLICE DELIVERY I Pizza Perfection) I 

One coupon Per Order I One Coupon Per Order , lone Coupon Per Order I 

~--------------------------~------______ I 

- - - . - -- -. - - ...... 
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Arts/entertainment 

Jarmusch's 'Law' 
'beautiful' to view 
By George Vetchlsln 
Staff Writer 

" I
T'S A SAD and 
beautiful world, " 
Roberto tells Zack 
during a brief 

encounter before the two wind 
up as cellmates in Down By 
Law. 

It's one of the few phrases 
Roberto (Roberto Benigni) has 
in his self-compiled English 
dictionary, one of the few ways 
he can express himself in 
America. But what's more, 
Roberto has to express him
self in a Jim Jarmusch film, 
which may be even harder. 

Down By Law, Jarmusch's 
third film (although only 
Stranger Than Paradise has 
had any sort of commerical 
release), continues his inven
tion of Samuel Beckett for 
Beginners. His sense of the 
absurd isn't as frightening as 
Beckett's, but for both we must 
struggle on, helplessly, hope
lessly, comically. 

ONE MIGHT FILL time like 
Zack (Tom Waits), a washed-up 
disc jockey, by creating on-air 
weather forecasts for kicks. Or 
one might bumble his way in a 
new country like Roberto, 
nearly imitating Ricky 
Ricardo at times, but with 
enough sense to cause a 
small-scale prison riot by 
repeatedly shouting , "I 
scream, you scream, we all 
scream for ice cream." 

Like Beckett's plays, Jar
musch's films are nearly plot
less. In Down By Law three 
losers get framed, go to jail 
and then escape miraculously 
into the Louisiana bayou. It's 
c lear every location is a 
prison, particularly when Zack 
and Jack (John Lurie) team up. 

. The two comprise a well-
rounded doppelganger - after 
a fight, they both wear shiners 
on opposite eyes. They dislike 
how much of themselves they 
see in the other, but can never 
quite break away from gazing 
at their living mirror. Zack 
a nd Jack are the greatest 
love-hale film team since Joe 
Buck and Ratso Rizzo from 
Midnight Cowboy. 

Bijou 
Jarmusch,alongwith cinema

tographer Robby Muller 
(Kings of the Road, Paris, 
Texas), photographs the pair 
as if they're candidates for the 
Easter Island Hall of Fame. 
The black-and-white composi
tions of Waits' simian crags 
and Lurie's two-sizes-too-big 
features dominate the visuals 
just as the actors' bourbon
wasted inflections inebriate 
the soundtrack. Zack and Jack 
could lick envelopes for two 
hours and still be interesting 
- they're that compelling to 
watch. 

BENIGNI HAS THE least 
interesting face, so he gets the 
most interesting character to 
play. Although his perfor
mance tends to overdo his 
language-on-the-Ioose immi
grant problems, Benigni's 
small touches save him from 
caricature. When he finally 
gets to loosen up with his 
cell mates, after aptly telling 
them, "You two are an inno
cent man," he's left hugging 
the cell's bars and 
embarrassed at his own futile 
gesture. 

Yet/Jarmuschlrelishes jsuch 
futile gestures. Roberto is the 
luckiest character because he 
carries his language in his 
pocket and for him every 
cliche is new. He can say, "We 
have escaped, like in the 
American movies," without a 
trace of irony. Zack and Jack, 
meanwhile, are left to go it 
alone, brought down by a law 
that isn't as much the cops' as 
the world's. 1t is a law that 
tells them only enough of the 
story to let them know they'll 
never know it all. 

It truly is a sad and beautiful 
world in which your hope of 
hopes is to be "like Bebe 
Rebozo or something." And it's 
a sad and beautiful movie that 
can see the world so comically 
skewed. 

Down By Law can be seen at 
the Bijuu this Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. 

313 South Dubuque 
presents 

TONIGHT 

THE VERANDAS 
$1.25 TNT's 
THIS WEEKEND 

BOB DOOR 8c the BLUE BAND 

~ITO~S 
Presents 
4 to 8 

)2 95 Buffet 
8 to Close 

150 Pitchers 

-TYCOON I.e. 
223 East Washington 

Thursday Night • Open 7:30 

Pitchers 

$l°O~~-') 
Boysenberry Kamikazees 

Iowa City's Alternative 
Rock n' Roll Bar 

'Platoon' remains 
No. 1 in film ranks ' 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)- Three 
new movies, Light of Day, 
Black WIdow and From the 
Hip, bolstered the national 
box office last week to the 
tune of almost $10 million to 
keep filmmakers and theater 
owners singing a happy tune. 

But it was once again Pla
toon, a bloody, agonizing 
Vietnam War film, that 
topped all others - as it did 
the previous week. 

Platoon captured $8.1 million 
in 856 theaters for an eight
week total of $38.3 million. 
Despite adding 266 screens 
last week, Platoon dropped 2 
percent from the previous 
week's gross. 

The Bette Midler, She lley 
Long comedy Outrageous 
Fortune dropped 15 percent 
from the previous week, but 
maintained its No.2 position 
with a gross of $5.4 million in 
1,084 theaters. 

Light of Day, Michael J . 
Fox's new adventure in an 
embattled Cleveland rock 
family, grossed $3.5 million 
in its debut week playing 
1,041 theaters. It was No. 3. 

Black Widow, starring Debra 
Winger as a government 
agent pursuing Theresa Rus
sell in the role of a woman 
whose very rich husbands 

have a mysterious way of 
dying, was No. 4. It opened to 
a national gross of $3.4 mil
lion in 735 theaters. 

The third newcomer of the 
week, From the Hlp, stars 
Judd Nelson as an ambitious 
young lawyer who muscles 
his way into a murder case. 
No. 5 in the rankings, From 
the Hip earned $2.6 million 
playing on 970 screens. 

The top 10, Iast Week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. Platoon, $8.1 million, $38.3 
million, 8 weeks. 

2. Outrageous Fortune, $5.4 
million , $13.7 million, 2 
weeks. 

3. Light oWay, $3.5 million, 1 
week. 

4. Black Widow, $3.4 million, 
1 week. 

5. From the Hlp, $2.6 million, 
1 week. 

6. Crocodile Dundee, $2.5 mil
lion, $143.2 million, 20 weeks. 

7. Critical Condition, $1.6 mil
lion, $16.6 million, 4 weeks. 

8. Star Trek IV, $1.6 million, 
$101.7 million, 12 weeks. 

9. The Golden Child, $1.5 
million, $72.7 million, 9 
weeks. 
10. Radio Days, $1.3 million, 

$2.4 million, 2 weeks. 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 PITCHERS 

00 BAR 
. DRINKS 

8 to close 
Tonight The Fieldhouse will donate all 
cover charges to the financial support of 
Saferide. 

TAKE OFF 
THIS WEEKEND WITH 

HERTZ 
Rates as low as $1896 per day 

Minimum age 21 years 
(U of I Staff Rates Available) 

ESCORTS 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1-800-645·3131/337·3473 
1belll way to rent a car:" 

"tr'. renlt Ford. Ind. .lhtr n.c urt. • 

Rate quoted " "Bllable It pa"lcl~tlng US 1000tloni "nordable 'at .. are non-dlocountabl. and 
",bject 10 ohange withoUt notice ta .. aubject 10 availability. HolidayiSeuof>ll ",rcharges I nd 
blICkOlJI periods moy IWIy In 101M .re ... r..-and optional .. Iuellng .... Ice chlrll". COW, 
P .... , PEe •• Ir • . WooI<end ,.t .. available noon Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum ... taI 
peoiods ThursdaY" dlY'. F,Iday-2 diY', Salurdly-2deyt. CI .. mull be ",tu""", 10 renting 1000lion 
by I 1.59 pm Monday. If rental condilions ... not met, higher dally .... apply. Check Hertz lor 
dotlili . 1~131 

®REG US "", OfF , HE~ sYST('" INC ' 118~ 

$1 WHISKEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7 
5& DRAWS -25' REFILLS 

OLD STYLE 16gal.keg ................................................. $2~ I 

COORS 24/12 oz. btls ....................................................... $799 

SPEC IAL EXPORT 24/12 oz. btls .................................... .. $769 

OLD STYLE 12 pakbtls ..................................................... $339 

BRAUMEISTER 24112 oz. cans ......................................... $599 

PETRI CHABLIS 4 liter .................................................... $699 

SUTTER HOMEWHITEZINFANDEL 750 ml.. .......... . $399 

MARTINI & ROSSI ASTI SPUMANTE 750 ml.. ......... . $999 

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE 750 ml.. ................................. .. $269 

JUNGFAR RIESLING 750 mi ...................................... .. $299 
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337.2183 business p es 
337·2184 Deli raisers," Pitner • _________ -___________ III ! Pitner said Sunday 9:00 10 Mldnite 

121 E. College St. 
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Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Do ..... tic 

Strawberry Dacquarl's 
Long Island Iced Tea 
Blue Max's 

Open Early for All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 

Weekly Specials: 339,8332 (24 hrs.) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

BIIOU FILMS: Tick,~ts on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 a.m. until 20 minutes after 
the fi 1m has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets are 
available for films only on the day of the show. 
SURVIVOR: Thursday, February 12, 1987, Hancher Auditorium. Tickets 
are $12.50 for reserved seating. Phone and mail orders are accepted. 
Two tickets may be charged on a staff, student, or raculty 1.0. NO 
PERSONAL CHECKS. 
SAM KlNISON: Friday, March 6, 1987, Hancher Auditorium. Tickets 
are $15 .50 each for reserved seating. Two tickets may be charged on a 
staff, student, or faculty 1.0 . NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 
ALICE COOPER: Will be in concen at the Five Seasons Center in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, on February 14. Tickets are $13 .50 each and are general 
admission. Appearing with him will be Mega Death. 

ATHLETIC TICKETS 
IOWA VS. OKLAHOMA STATE: Wrestling meet, February 14, 1967, at 
Carver Hawkeye Arena. Tickets are $6.00 each fOf reserved seating. 
IOWA VS.IOWA STATE: Wrestling meet, February 21 , 1987, at Carver 
Hawkeye Arena. Tickets are $6.00 each for reserved seating. 
THE HARLEM GLOBETROTIERS: March 3, Carver Hawkeye Arena. 
General public $9 .00 each. Children, staff, students. and fa ulty 57.00. 
NO UNIVERSITY CHARGES ARE ACCEPTED FOR THESE TICKETS. 
Game is at 7:00 p.m. 

GREEK WEEK 
Scholarship Leadership Service Banquet tickets are available at the UBO 
for all University of Iowa Greek Chapters. The general public is also 
welcome. Tickets are $6.00 for the dinner and admission. ror strictly 
after dinner admission, tickets are $1.00 each . The dinner is on 
February 26, at 6:30 p.m. 
All Greek Cocktail is on February 27 at 8:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. The 
tickets are $3.50 each and open to the public at the Holiday Inn. 

ALL CONCERT AND ATHLETIC TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED t 
THE UBO WITH MASTERCARD, VISA, MONEY ORDER OR CASH. 
WE 00 NOT ACCEPT PERSONAL CHECkS FOR THOSE EVENTS. WE 
ACCEPT UNIVERSITY CHARGES ON OM Y UNIVERSITY 
SPONSORED CONCERTS. NO UNIVERSITY CHARGES WIU BE 
ACCEPTED ON ATHLETIC TlCkm. 

ALL TiCkETS SOLD AT THE UNiVEISITY OHICE AlE SUBIECT to A TICJ(El m. THEIE 
IS" '1.50 HANDLING CHARGE ON Alll'HONE AND MAIL 011>1:1 . 
CHECK CASHING AND TICKET SALE HOUR : ~ __ ~ pm Mund.Jy·s.lu .... y. s..n.t.y 
Noon·9 pm. 
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO "NSWfl ANY QUESTIONS THAT YOU MAY HA\If AT 
JU·JCJ.II 011 OUR TOll flU NUMBEI, 1-Il00·]41>-4401. 
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By Jeff Rynott 
Freelance Writer 

I T HE Vine Tavern, 
330 E. Prentiss, 

t added a new per· 
former to its live 

I repertoire. 
I Tod itner, a Vine door· 
I man, ormed an hour·long 

/

' show ot' magic and comedy 
before a large and receptive 
audience Feb. 10. Pitner 

j plans to do the act twice a 
~ month on Tuesday nights. 
( Matthew Carolan, manager 

of The Vine, said the tavern 
had never employed a magi· 
cian before as a live act. 

"He told us about bis act and 
showed us some tricks," Car· 
olan said about the decision 

I to use Pitner's act. "He's 
really good at it." 

Pitner said he practiced his 
magic tricks at the door 
when business was slow at 
the tavern, and a crowd of co· 
workers gathered to watch. 

~ 
The decision to perform 
grew out of their response. 

"I've done private parties, 

(
business parties and fund 
raisers," Pitner said. 

~
I Pitner said he had been 
learning magic since he was 
8. "Whenever Dad had 

f friends over he'd have me get 

there," he said of his future 
profession, adding he st;ll 
intends to perform his magic 
and hopefully open up a 
magic shop after retirement. 

"I like to add humor, audio 
ence participation, poke fun 
at the audience," he said 
about his act. "Everyone in 
the audience likes to see 
people made a fool of." 

Pitner said he would try to 
vary the theme of each per· 
formance to keep them fresh . 

"This one will be exclusively 
for the college crowd," he 
said of his debut 

"It's his first night," Carolan 
said before the performance. 
"We've tried to tell every· 
body, but it's hard to say how 
many will come on a school 
night and all ." 

Actually, a large crowd was 
on hand for Pitner's act, and 
was amused by Pitner's non· 
stop banter and stream of 
bad jokes, risque humor and 
sexual innuendos. Though 
Pitner began with personal 
friends , audience volunteers 
quickly proved willing to 
take the stage and face good· 
humored ridicule. 

"MY FIRST TRICK is a near 
impossibility, so I'm not 
going to do it and go right on 
to my next trick," Pitner said 
as he opened his act. 

i out the magic for his busi· 
l ness friends and stuff," he 

_ .. ( explained. 

~ PITNER, A VI senior and 
~ finance major from Good· 

Pitner did tricks ranging 
from joining three ropes of 
unequal length to form a 
single rope~ to preparing a 
German chocolate cake that 
becomes a bowlful of tennis 
balls. 

Dacquarl's 
Iced Tea 

Auditorium. Tickets 
are accepted. 

1.0. NO 

land, Kan., has a job with a 
(' Chicago firm as a sales rep· 

( 
resentative after graduation, 
but magic is still his first 

( love. 

"I love it, love entertain· 
ment," Pitner said. "I always 
have magic on me when I'm 
walking down the street, so if 
you stop me I'll do some for · 
you." 

I "Hopefully, I can incorpo· 
. rate some of my magic 

J 
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Tacos 

4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
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4 to Close 
~nSund.y. 

'!L"~==.11 to Mldnlght.=====-ILY 

r ~ Clnem.1 
. ~ SfAR TREK IV: 
~: 11E VOYAGE HOlE (PO) 
~ 7!C1O..:30 

~! Clnem." 
... FROM THE HIP (PIlI 

7:15, 1:30 
C.mpu. The.llra 

TIlE BEDROOM WIllOW 

THE MISSIOIII (I'll 
1:30,4:00.7:00. ' :30 

LIGHT OF DAY ,..111 
2:00.4:15. 7:10. ':30 

CRIMES Of 
THE HURT 

TONIGHT 

IOWACrrv ' ~ 

JAZZ 
ORCHESTRA 
Ed Sarath, dir. 

Benefit Concert for July, 1987 
European Tour of MontreulC Jazz 
Festival In SWItzerland and the 

North Sea Jazz Festtvalln Hoiland. 
DOOr1 open a19, ttckets S10 at Gabe's 

---------. THURSDAY SPECIAL. 
ONLY I 
11 am to close I 

Mtdium Pizza $600 
I-hem plus I 
Double Cheese +'Ialc I 
Must present coupon. FREE DELIVERY 

COU;5;:~;~; onIW-r .... te. -1 . 
805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ' • --------_. 

Galvin to read tonight in Shambaugh 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

J IM GALVIN'S office 
door is the only one in 
the colorful hallway 
home of the UI Writers' 

Workshop without a name· 
plate. When the door is 
opened by a man in mountain 
boots the visitor steps inside a 
three·dimensional blackboard 
with poetic reminders like 
"Genius is the conscious 
recovery of childhood" 
scrawled in chalk on all four 
black walls. 

"That's only a half·truth," 
commented Galvin, "which to 
me is enough. In fact we're 
lucky to get that much. After 
all, you can recover your 
childhood and still be an idiot. 
I find half·truths more stimu· 
lating," he added. 

Galvin, who will be reading 
tonight at 8 in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, is an alumnus of 
the Writers' Workshop as well 
as a former Teaching Writing 
Fellow here. Now he and his 
wife, Jorie Graham, constitute 

Remember family or friends 
w~h Special Occasion, 
Get Well or Memorial cards. 
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YOJR LIFE 

American Heart Ja 
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[I] T:::r:L 
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,..w..ru, !oIJ. ","" ""'" """ "'" ,,~ 
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~ Salt . It 's responsible 
~ for a lot more than 
seasoning your food . It can 
also contribute to high blood 
pressure. a risk factor lor 
stroke and heart attack. It's a 
habit you can't afford not to 
shake. 

,laAmerican Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTIf\G FOR 
'rOJRLlFE 

James Galvin 

the younger half of the poetry 
workshop's faculty. Galvin has 
won two National Endowment 
for the Arts grants, one just 
last year, and was included in 
Esquire Magazine's 1984 list of 
outstanding Americans under 
40. 

''THE BEST WRITING stu· 
dents in America are here," he 
said. "That makes my job 
harder. They want to know 
everything I know, but here I 
get ideas back from the stu· 
dents." 

Galvin is a native of Wyoming, 
and said much of his poetry 
takes place there. "The land· 
scape is spectacularly beauti· 
ful, so beautiful that if you 
were Wordsworth you might 
think it could save you - just 
the natural beauty, the soli· 
tude," he said. "But of course 
people die and are miserable 
just like everywhere else . .. 
it's just that they die and are 
miserable in the face of this 
enormous beauty which is 
reassuring and restoring in 
some ways but is also not 
sympathetic to human exis· 
tence. 

"The characters in my poems 
contend with the landscape 
more than each other, which is 
what happens in that part of 
the world," he continued. "My 
poems are the record of peo· 
pie heroically losing that 
fight" 

liThe Ultimate aao & Grill" 
NOWI 

LONGER 
WEEKEND 
DELIVERY 

HOURS 
SATURDAYS 11 :00 am-11 :00 pm 

SUNDAYS NOON-9 pm 
MON.-FRI. 4:30 pm-Close 

STOP IN AND CHECK OUT OUR 
DAILY IN HOUSE SPECIALS 

SAVE FROM 30C to 60C Dally 

5 SOUTH DUBUQUE 354-4348 
FRIES* .. THE FAST FOOD ALTERNATIVE" 

A FORMER guitar·making 
apprentice, construction 
worker and mountain climber, 
Galvin maintains a strong 
appreciation for stoic indivi· 
dualism. "I'm a terrible misan· 
thrope," he said. "Of course 
there are individuals I like, 
but all group of people - I 
hate. Poets especially are end· 
lessly needy." 

What he misses most about 
Wyoming is "the sense of 
space, and the absence of 
humans." His hero is an 
elderly neighbor named Lyle 
who quit school in the eighth 
grade and now runs his house 
on machines he invented out 
of scrap metal. 

"The onethingthat makes him 
special is that he just happens 
to be a genius," Galvin said. 
"He' s the most well· read per· 
son I ever met, and he has 
total recall of everything he's 
ever read. It's kind of unusual 
to know someone in that area, 
who quit school, who is very 
knowledgeable about Homer. 

"It's much easier for me to 
talk about him than to talk 
about myself," Galvin added. 

U 

IlThere's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. Market St.,lowa City ~ 

Chicken 
and Rib. ~ 
southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call 

361-8511 

it1 
~ 'O<I<IIood'" 1-......... ....- ... - ... _-
iYJ.D Coupon i'.'i'_T_ • 
~~-------~-----'-I~ 

~I CHICKEN & $499 I 
~I RIB DI ER I 
~, 0fIIr Eqihl2f1l117 !X.TX-::-::---
................... 
I~ I I HUNGRY HOBO. 
I Delivery Menu I, 
I PH. 337·5270 I 
I T_51I«1.............. .. ... R.Q U$,Ltp.t.H I I MinI Tosad5lIML_ ...... _ ........... _ .......... . 15 • 
I Po,.'o 51lad ... .............. .... .41 J 
I ~=: .... ~~_ .... __ ............. .4S I 
I Co/dH«lo~' _ /OtIf I 

'

I d;.!.~.~~.~,.~~.~~: .. 1.36 ue'. 
2. 111m. 5111m1. ~ ............. .... 1M 2.11 

I 3. Ham, Turlrey, CII_ .................... 1.4. 2.'" 
I cii::: .. ~~~~:.~~~~: ............ U6 101' I 5. BolOQnI&ChHH ........................ 1.35 U', 
I 6. l'ep()eronl&a-..................... 1.4. 2.". 

7. Turltljl ........................................... 1.. 2." I 8. Ham & Swisa ... ............ _ ............... 1.4. 2.". 
I 9. FIoMtBNf(wello".") ............... 1.75 3.3f. 

10. Tun. F/$h SII«I ............................ 1." 2." 111. HobOCombillllllon2, 4&6 .... _ .... 1.75 13'1 
I fVm, hlJ1II ~mI.~ .. ~1. 

proWJ/on. _ 

II :~:c~:_;p;;;;:;.· 2."'. 
,.., ........ , , , n • 

1
1 /2. fIoMIBNf(lftIlpr"") ....... _ ..... 1.71 14" 

13. Comfld8eefon R}'e ...................... 1.71 14f' I 14 PlStrami ....................................... 1.71 3.41. 
I 

15.BHf.a-......................... _ .. 1 .. 3." 
16. ReubenonR)'II .................. 1... 1 •• I 17. /gm&S'Niss ................................. 1.55 2.., 

I 
HotP.pperRmgs. ...................... • 10 .20 
Chips ..... ................................................. .4. I 

•••• ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••• " 1,1 ;t~~::::::::::~==:::=~:=:~lt~1 .r---------- ------(F;.=e";iyGj;'~;;;.~- - - '" 22. Bulttr, SOUrCrelJm ................................. ;U • 

• 1 s ."et1. 21315t Avenue, Coralville ,,, I E:5~=~~:;"~~::=:::=J:;, 
., ~.'" 351-2646 '" II ~.=,:,~~~~~ .. ~~~ ... _ ............ 2.01. .1 -..- III dO '" 27. AleltedCheddM, Alu.shIOOllll ................. 2.011 .1 clUe .. " ,I. I =-ed~o",~·r.~~"::. .. ~~· 2.011 , I 29. Sour Cre.m, ChOpped ChfddIr, 8acon 

·1 ::~;I~';:': ::',:: I. I ~~iii;i, .. ciiopp;;·ciifddM. .. O;'kiM ........ -2.,.1 
·1 Get a Medl'um Thl'n ,. I (OPtiOllll~ ........................................ _ ............ 2 .. 1 
.1 I. I ~::=t=r~~~· ........ · .... ·-2.·1 

:: Heartw~~~!:i~gs Pizza !: I ~~~;;;~I 
.1 I. I "Limited Delivery Area I 
.1 $ 700 I. I After 5 pm" I 
:: SAVE $1.55 for Delivered price $8.00 I: I AuNCiIY HOlM) I 
:! ' 'Pizzeria ClUeago !: I .. PH. 357-5270 I 
., 0 RY A 'I 517 Riverside Dr. I ELIVE ... LLDAY...INCLU~INGlUNCHTIME 351.2646,. Sun .• Thurs.l0:30om.l0:00pm .1 Coupon exptres 2-15-87. ,. L Fri. & Sol. 10,30 om-Il :00 pm I .•••••••••••••• iiii............ ~ .. _. ___ .. ~ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Kathleen Turner Paul Newman 

Sitcoms keep NBC 
in top television slot 

NEW YORK (UPI)-NBC won 
its 17th week of the 
2o-week-old season and roared 
to an impressive early lead in 
the all-important February 
sweeps. where ratings deter
mine future advertising rates, 
figures showed Tuesday. 

The NBC juggernaut danced 
to the tune of its Thursday 
night situation comedies once 
again, with "The Cosby Show," 
"Family Ti.es," and "Cheers" 
finishing in the first three 
spots and "Night Court" at No, 
5, 

Television 
rating and 24 share and ABC 
had a 14,1 rating and 22 share, 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 
----------1 TYPISTS: $500 wHkly POSIIDIlI 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO Bo, 8701 

low. C'Iy, low. 52240 

SINGLE man. 36. 588k. woman, 
45-55, nonsmoktf , SOCiable. fOt 
dating, romance Slnse of humOr 
Important Writ. PO Box 8800, 
Iowa C,ty, IA 52244 

ENERGETIC 
STUDENT LOBBYISTS 

Interested In meeung the same 
Every Monday .1 4:30 In Room 
2058 of the library. or In lhe 
United Students 01 Iowa offic. in 
the Michigan foom of the IMU Or 
c.1I Lyn or Gregg al 335-3282 

SINGLES DATING club lor III 
IIges. Meet new ffl.nds, enhanca 
your IIle FREE Informallon, wrll. 
Bo' 211, Oeplrtmtnll0, Cedar 
R.pldS, IA 52406 

GWM, 36. want. to meet 
GW'-I, 18-30 M,'., PO. Bo' 436, 
W.llm.n, , .... , 52356 

DetoJl., Send .. 1f·lddressed 
stamped envelope to R Mansor 
Co, PO Bo. 293, Codar Fall., IA 
!i0813 

SUMMeR Job 'nletYl .... Av.r.g, 
.. ,nlngs $3400 Galo valuab'
,xpenenee In advlrtlslng, la'H 
end public fetallon' I,Wng yellow 
page actvenlslng fOf the Iowa 
campu. ,elephon. director Ie • . 
Opportunity to Ira",e' nationWide 
Compllte training program In 
North Carollnl ("p.n .. s p.ld) 
lOOking tOf ,nthusllstle, goal. 
oriented students lor challenging, 
wtll-peylng ... mmtr job Sign up 
fot Interviewl wllh UniverSIty 
DIr.cto"es al BUSiness a libera' 
Arts Pllcorn.nl Offlc., 204 IMU, by 
F,bruary 18 

WORK STUDY POSITION 
For research proJect, 15--20 houra 
per wltk. $4 501 hour. must ha .... 
wOf'k study conlract JOhn, 
353-7382 

BREAKFAST COOk for dey carl 
Hours' 6·10am Prepe'lllOf'1and 
clean up 01 breakfast lor chlldr.n 
2-6 years old Must love children 
and must be work study. Cont.et 
Diane, 338,1330 

HELP WANTED 

~EWlJn 
FTmt!1l$ It'OIIUI 

f. lOoking {ot 2 
smck bar .u.nrtarur, 

Oojj /!OUr!, evening ,.,... _ u-"'*tndI. 

Slop bfllo _ III 

New Life Rill ... World 
:l22O Ho",,"" TroJr IIIott 

Academy publicizes 
Oscar nominations 

Also proving bountiful for 
NBC was its two-night minise
ries, "The Two Mrs, Grenvil
les," The first two hours on 
Sunday night finished No, 9, 
beating out ABC's Sunday 
movie Romancing the Stone, 

In news, "NBC Nightly News" 
with Tom Brokaw was back in 
first place with a 12,9 rating 
and 23 share, "CBS Evening 
News" with Dan Rather was 
next with a 12,3 rating and 22 
share and "ABC World News 
Tonight" with Peter Jennings 
had an 11.3 rating and 20 
share, 

NBC leads the season-to-date 
ratings with a 17,9 r~ting, 

Each ratings point represents 
about 874,000 households and 
a share is the percentage of 
operating sets tuned to a parti
cular show, 

SWM. 25. 6', 200 IDS, graduala 
.,udenl, nonsmoker , 81h111lC, 
strong. silent, Intell.ctu.1 type, 
With gOOd sense of humor, 
Sincerely seeks nonsmoking 
f&mllie for dating leading to a 
clOM personal r"ltioflshlp Pltase 
write Wes, 231 Iowa LOdge, 
Cor,lvllle. I" 52241 

FRIES BBG • GRILL now tlklng 
applications for III posillons 
EJlperienc. pr"er...cf Apply 5 
Soulh Dubuque Street 

NOW hiring dellyery drivers. $3 SO, 
hour ROCky Rococo. 118 South 
Dubuque 

ACNESrUDY 
NEEDED 

VOLUNTEERS 
Ages 13-30 

Mldw ... '"tdal.y ch<mic.J I~~;.;;;.;;;;;;=;;;;;;;-;;;;~ 
firm ...... ".vom. for wo,t 

and u..11I" 04 f1a_ 
for animal feoda, 

Company Iw bc<o Ia "" 
feed flavor bllll .... • 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Pla
toon, a graphic Vietnam War 
epic, and A Room with a View, 
a tale of Victorian romance, 
dominated the Academy 
Award nominations Wednes
day with eight nominations 
each. including best picture. 

Runner-up at the 59th 
Academy Award nominations 
was Woody Allen's Hannah 
and Her Sisters, a New York 
comedy-drama, with seven 
nominations, 

Also winning seven nomina
tions were The Mission, the 
account of Cathloic missiona
ries in South America during 
the 18th century, and Children 
of a Lesser God, the love story 
of a mute girl and her teacher, 

Platoon, A Room with a View, 
Hannah and Her Sisters, The 
Mission and Children of a 
Lesser God all were nominated 
for best picture of 1986, 

PAUL NEWMAN, who starred 
in The Color of Money, was 
nominated for best actor for 
the seventh time in his 32-year 
career and was the sentimen
tal favorite in that category. 

The field also included jazz 
saxophonist Dexter Gordon for 
his acting debut in Round Mid
night, Bob Hoskins for Mona 
Lisa, William Hurt for Chil
dren of a Lesser God and James 
Woods for Salvador, 

Jane Fonda was nominated 
for best actress for the seventh 
time for her role in The Morn
ing After, She will be compet
ing against Marlee Matlin for 
Children of a Lesser God, Sissy 
Spacek for Crimes of the Heart, 
Kathleen Turner for Peggy Sue 
Got Married and Sigourney 
Weaver for Aliens, Matlin is 
considered the favorite, 

FONDA HAS won two Oscars 
in the past - for Klute and 
Coming Home, Newman, 
awarded an honorary Oscar by 
the academy last year, has 
never won the award, 

Featured for best director 
were Oliver Stone for Platoon, 
James Ivory for A Room with a 
View, Woody Allen for Hannah 
and Her Sisters, Roland Joffe 
for The Mission and David 
Lynch for Blue Velvet. 

Besides his nomination for 
directing Platoon, Stone also 
was nominated for best 
screenplay written directly for 
the screen, In that category, he 
will compete against himself 
since he also was nominated 
for Salvador, about a maverick 
American journalist in that 
war-torn nation, 

In the running against Stone 
for best screenplay were 
Woody Allen for Hannah and 
Her Sisters, Hanif Kureishi for 
My Beautiful Laundrette and 
Paul Hogan for Crocodile Dun
dee. 

HOGAN'S NOMINATION was 
the only one voted to Crocodile 

Film 
Dundee, the second biggest 
box-office success of the year, 

Stone, who was associated 
with 20 of Wednesday's nomi
nations as a director and wri
ter of both Platoon and Salva
dor, said he was happy for the 
actors involved, 

"I'm so happy for Jimmy 
Woods, Tom Berenger and Wil
lem Dafoe (all nominees for 
acting awards) and my other 
collaborators, especially 
knowing that Salvador has 
been retrieved from obscur
ity," he said, 

Platoon's eight nominations 
were for best picture, best 
director, best supporting actor 
(Berenger and Dafoe), best 
screenplay written directly for 
the screen, best sound. best 
film editing and best cinema
tography, 

THE EIGHT nominations gar
nered by Room with a View 
were for best picture, best 
director, best supporting 
actor, best supporting actress, 
best screenplay, best cinema
tography, best art direction 
and best costume design, 

Nominated for best support
ing actor were Berenger and 
Dafoe for Platoon, Michael 
Caine for Hannah and Her 
Sisters, Denholm Elliott for A 
Room with a View and Dennis 
Hopper for Hoosiers, 

The nominees for best sup
porting actress were Tess Har
per for Crimes of the Heart, 
Piper Laurie for Children of a 
Lesser God, Mary Elizabeth 
Mastrantonio for The Color of 
Money and Dianne Wiest for 
Hannah and Her Sisters, 

The nominations are handed 
down by the 4,300 members of 
The Academy of Motion Pic
ture Arts and Sciences, Final 
balloting will take place next 
month, with the winners in a 
total of 23 categories being 
announced March 30 in a tele
cast from the Los Angeles 
Music Center, 

THE NOMINEES for best fore
ign film of the year were The 
Assault from the Netherlands, 
Betty Blue from France, the 
French-language The Decline 
of the American Empire from 
Canada, My Sweet Little Vil
lage from Czechoslovakia and 
38 from Austria, 

Nominated for best song were 
"Glory of Love" from The 
Karate Kid Part II; "Life in a 
Looking Glass" from That's 
Life; "Mean Green Muther 
from Outer Space" from Little 
Shop of Horrors; "Somewhere 
Out There" from An American 
Tail and "Take My Breath 
Away" from Top Gun, 

Howard named No. 1 
in jazz Billboard survey 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - The 
top 20 albums in jazz music 
based on Billboard's survey of 
sales and broadcast play: 

1. Nice Place To Be - George 
Howard 

2, Standards Volume 1-Stan
ley Jordan 

3. Tutu - Miles Davis 
4, The Good And The Bad -

The Crusaders 
5, Down To The Moon -

Andreas Vollenweider 
6. The Other Side Of Round 

Midnight - Dexter Gordon 
7, Royal Garden Blues-Bran

ford Marsalis 
8. Najee's Theme - Najee 
9, Obsession - Bob James 

10, Spontaneous Inventions 
Bobby McFerren 

Music 
11, Round Midnight - Sound
track 
12, Duotones - Kenny G, 
13, J Mood - Wynton Marsalis 
14, Don't Look Back - Damon 
Rentie 
15, One Night/One Day - Tom 

Scott 
16, Last Nite - Larry Carlton 
17, L Is For Lover - Al Jar
reau 
18, Double Vision - Bob 

James & David Sanborn 
19. The Lady From Brazil -

Tania Maria 
20, Strong Persuader - Robert 
Gray 

In the first four days of the 
February sweeps, NBC led by 
a huge 19,6 rating and 31 
share, according to the A,C, 
Nielsen Co, CBS had a 15.7 
rating and 25 share while ABC 
had a pathetic 12,4 rating and 
20 share - more than seven 
ratings points behind NBC, 
But ABC's colossal 14 'h-hour 
miniseries "Amerika" is still 
to come, 

THE ONLY DAGGER in 
NBC's side seems to be the 
"Cheers" spinoff "The Tortel
lis," which plummeted in the 
ratings, 

For the week ending Feb, 8, 
the 20th week of the season, 
NBC won with a 17,9 rating 
and 28 share, CBS had a 15,6 

Winner of the week: NBC's 
"Valerit:!," a situation comedy 
which broke a network taboo 
against mentioning the word 
"condom" and scored its high
est ratings since Nov, 9, 

The 10 top prime-time shows 
for the week ending Feb, 8, 
according to the A.C, Nielsen 
Co" were: 

1, "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2, "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3, "Cheers" (NBC) • 
4, "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
5, "Night Court" (NBC) 
6. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
7, "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
8, "Moonlighting" (ABC) 
9, NBC movie, "Two Mrs, 

Grenvilles," pt 1 
10,"Growing Pains" (ABC) 

with faciaL acne 
PAID COMPENSATION 
Call 356-2274 

SWM in mid~O's looking for SWF, 
28--38, thai IS enargetic and fun 
loving 10 enJoy the splendors of life 
With. 80" S3BS. Coralville, 52241 

ATTRACTIVE SM, 36, 511", 
1851b$ . college educated. health 
proteSSKlnal 11m. Hf1$1tlye, 
sincere. expressive peflOn Who 
lov.s the Simple thing' gOOd 
conversahon, walking along 1he 
,.~.r, gOOd books, I,ughter, sporiS 
,nd compamonshlp I would Ilk. 10 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT.I Camp 
Lincoln! Camp Llko Hubert
Minnesota resident IUmm,r 
camps A S\rong commitment to 
working wllh childr." reqUited, 
along WIth aellylty Skills Bnd 
tlachlng e"perience SpecifiC job 
Information and appllc.tlons Ir. 
aV'llable at Cooperstl'" Educahoo 
Oltlce. 351 CalVin Hall Stgn up In 
advance lor perSOn,' IntervllWS to 
be held on campus Thuroday, 
February 19th 

for Z5 yt.n and wiJba .. 

significandy detpen ib II~iirii;D-------1 
commltmenl in thit ana. 

Idea) candidalt will ba" t~IO':ES~mNG backcround in cMmillry • 
"Ith pr •• Iou. "PO""". p~ _______ -< 

a a navor chtmist. 

Thi pooi'ion willlnvclv, 
a ran&e of acdviria fro. 
.. )«110" 04 raw malnials 
through compoundi", 01 
flavors to. tilll tbm 
on company'. resean:h 

farm fadlltitl. 

AU ...... 
111_ ...... ...... 
.,.. ..... aIIt. JIC, 

P,.,IeI" 
Jeo ..... ,u ... 

we 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurate Experlenc.d. 

Reasonabl. 
Emergencies w.'com. 

On campus 
338-3394 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing 
Leuer qualltV. fast, 

ICcurlte, r.aSOnabl. 
Paggy, 338-4845 

Iypesenlng- compiell 
processing services- 24 
resume servicl- theses

Publishing " for 
newsleners Zephyr 
East Washington, 

h Itr hom Iny woman, ege 2~. 

Wf lU t,~es In the Iowa City a,ea ~p-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!--------~ Send letter and photo if poSSible ~ 
to 342 F'nkblne Lane, No 2, Iowa JlUMAN VOLUNTEERS WANTED DI Classifieds Clly, IA 52240 ror. college or dentistry study tu eva luate. 
ATTRACTIVE, SWF, 29 year old tooth..,olored niling material ror your blck teeth. 
tlrttd of bar scenes, would hke 10 Volunteers must be healthy. la--..M years old, and 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

m_1 attractlye and sincere need two or more molars or bicuspids filled, 
prof .... on.l, SWM, 21·35. lor Teeth that will be nlled ron have decay or 
tnendshlp. mOVies, dining out, old nJlinas th.t need to be replaced. 
e"arcislng Send Information Dallv Each volunteer will receive .n equal number 
lo.,an, Box FE·25, Room 111, ortooth..,olored Ind .lIt gold nmngL 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PERSONAL 
Communications Cent.r, Iowa Aft.er placement of the filling. volunteers need to be 

----------: C'Iy, IA 52242. .ble 10 return to the clinic aller 

_PE_R_SO_N_AL __ 
I 
HELP WANTED 

THANKS, St Jude. for helping me 
I,nd a job here VOLUNTEERS needed lor Ihr .. 

yeal study of asthma tr."men\. 

1.2. 3.4 Ind ~ yean ror recall elimination. 
Compensation ror participation I' pJ.c::ement 

ofthe nthng at no chuae and $I~ ror 
travel and time fol'" each recall. 

CENTER FOR CLINICAL STUDIES 
335-9557 

T rlClor FHd libel, & Paper 
For Milling. AudiO eass.ues. 

DIskettes, FIle FOlders, 
Post cards, Inde:./: Cards, Etc, 

PU8L1SHER'S WARNING 
r". Dally Iowan recommends thaI 
you Investigate every phase of 
Investment opportunities We 
suggest you contult your Own 
altorney or ask tor a tree 
pamphlet and adylce ftom the 
Allorney General s Consumer 
Protection DIVISion, Hoover Bldg 
Des MOtnes, IA 50319 Phone 
515·28.·5926 

GAVLlNE 
Confidential, hstenlng, 
Informational and referrel service 
Tuesday, Wed".,,,,,ay, Thursday, 
6-9pm 

335-3817 

THANK YOU, Sl Judo, lor all of Sublecl.1&-eO year. old ""th 

!,;yO:;:U:;"r ::he:.:!lp~-.:D:;:a:::ve:... ____ , 1 significant asthma, especially In ~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ AugusI- October. Must be 
PROFESSIONAL nonsmoker. not on allergy shots or 

Be.uty Suppty Outlet .using steroids regulally ClII 
For all your 31~·2135, Mond.y- F,iday, 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement contaulS 
an ertot which I' not Ihe faull of 
the advertiser, the liability of The 
Oafl, low.n shall nol exceed 
suppfylng a correction lellet and 
a correct insertion fOr the space 
occupies by the Incorrect Item, 
not Ihe enhre adyertlsement No 
responslb,lItv is assumed for more 
than one IncOfrecllnsertion 01 
anV adYertlsement A correCllon 
'111111 be publiShed en a subsequerll 
Issue prOViding the adwertlser 
reports Ihe errOf or omission on 
Ihe day Ih,1 II occurs 

PERSONAL 
RENTER'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom apartment, $25 00 
Two bedroom apartment, $30,00 

ThrH bedroom .p.~rnent, $3500 
SANI,STEAM, 3~'21'5 

PLANNING a wedding? The HobDy 
Pr.ss oller. national n".s of 
quality Invltllions .nd acceSSOries 
10% discount on orders WIth 
prestnllliion of Ihls ad, Ph""e 
351,1413 evenoogs.nO weekenOs 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality Clr., 6-11 
w""., $180, quallioed pal'ent, 
12·18 weeks also available. Privacy 
01 doctor·s office. counseling 
InO,vldu.lly, E"ablished IInee 
1973, "paroenced gynecologISt, 
WDM OBiGYN, Call collecl. 
515-22J-.4&48, Des Moines IA. 

THE COMMITTEE 
proudly welcomes 
professional stylist 

ANGIE FlOY 
11~ Soulh Dubuque StrOBl 

331·2111 

CUSTOM BUTTONSI 
Low Prices! 

Bob's Button Bonanza 
C.II 338-3056 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information. IlSSIstance, referral. 
support Call 335-1486 
Contidentlsl 

hllr and pin needs, from 8am-5pm Compensation 
Sk)". The Limit .va,lable 

BLIND colltge studenl needs 
volunteer readers or typists Call 
337-3016 

ICE CREAM 
V.\J,ENTINES 

b.autiMfy decoraled 
in navors like 

Pralines 'n Cream, 
Jam .. a Almond Fudie, 

Cherries Jubilee or 
World Class Chocol.te. 

BASI(IN,ROBBINS 
115 SoUlh Oubuque 

104 SOUlh Linn 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'Personai Growth ·Uf. Crises 
·Relatlonships ICoupfe IFamily 
ConflIct 'Spirtual Growth and 
Problems 'Professional staH. Call 
338-3671 

MEDICAP PIIARMACY 
In CoralvllI • . Where it costs less 10 

---------__ ) kHP heanhy. 354-1354. 
Ski Beave, Creek; Vail 
2128181-317181 Condo sIHP' len 
Spa, microwave. washerl dryer. 
356-2639 days, 351,3308 nights 

FEBRUARY $14 SPECI.t.L 
Valenttne balloons for your 
sweeth.art make Ihe perfect gilt 
Balloons 8alloons Balloons, 
354·3:411 

VALENTINE'S 
IIIUIT "art 
Bushnell's Turtle 

rellnary 14 
7:»-f:Jt .. 

Relro,hm. " ... nd music 
enlertaJnment 

$5,00 donation 
and $2,50 dona.ion 

for lIuu.n. 
Tlck.u avaUablt 

at .h. door 

THE CRISIS CENTER offers 
Information and referrals. short 
lerm counseling. suicide 
prevention, TOO message relay tor 
Ihe deaf. and e"callenl volunteer 
opportunities CaU351..()140, 
anytime 

PROFESSIONALPHOTOQRAPHER 
Weddings, portraits, portfolios. 
Jon Vln Allen, 35:4,9512 aner 5pm 

BIRTIIRIGIn' 
Pregnant" Confidential support 
and testing. 338-8665 . WI cart 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for women. 

Certified masseuse. 
J.1f2 yea .... parlon.,. 

Full Swedish, $20, 
Feet refle,ology, $10. 

J5.1..6380 

SELf· MANAGEMENT Canler: 
private Indivtdual biofeedba<lki 
hypnosis training Complete 
programs: pre-exam anxlely. 
smoking cessation. Siress control 
and rnore. Reasonable rales 
3J8.3964. JOliane VlOLDCI 

"OJUT TAROT, Rune consultatlonB and ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''51 lessons' Learn about life 's promises and poSSibilities. Call Jan 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up 10 50". 
C.II MIry, 3J8.7623 

B,,,,,da, 645-2216 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040-$59,230/ y •• r. Now 
hi"ng C.II805-681-1923, 
Extension R·9612 lor CUrr,nt 
federal list. 

SAVE LIVES 
and w8'11 pass Ihe saving. on to 
youl R.,.x and study while you 
donal. plasma Well pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
t,me FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. PIN .. slOp Dy 
• nd SAVE A LIFE. 

Jowa City Plasm. 
318 East Bloomington 

351-1701 
Hours 1030-530 M-F 

COUlD 'IOU U A 
IOSTON NAIINT? 

An you • IovInII: ",,""dniI 
person who troJoys sPOndJni 

1m< with dIIIdr<r>7 
Joa, thc network of ovtr JOO 

peopt who haw mme 10 
ilo!lOn 10.,.,. ror chlldm1 

throulih our III<OCV 
IJv< In Iovtly, suburban 

ndQl1bori>ood" <rjoy tlIC<lIenI 
__ nes, bmdt •• your own 

IMn8 q ...... rs and 
Irrittd""""'"lhou ... 

y"", round~~ _~.Olon 
~ p<OYIdtd. 

On< yur ",,,,m.orn ... 
n<ussary 

Call Of wdlc. 

AIodtot Botu 
CItJIcIcU. ~ 

$enIce, I«. 
314 Itfortlo 7t1l SUftt 

1IuoIaalI1_ IA 50151 
515-753:5152 

!STABLISHED .rtislr.ed.lomole '~~~~~~~;;~1]I"3SI-&11 --------__ IE DANCE RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rlpa CrI.l. Un. 

subjects for portral1 sarin Ind 
IIgur. Sludles. Call351 .185~ STARVING YOURSELF' 

BINGING? 
PURGING1 

WANTHELP1 
Call Counseling Service 
EarillQ Disorders Group. 

335:0500 

ROCK SINGERS 
It you .,e interested In ~rnlng 
basic voc.l technique to make 
singing easl.r. please call 
331:6257 

BLACKBERRY w'n. 10 
HoM\' """d. 20 I.mlly roclp<>s. 
Easy, inexpensive, homemade 
wines Delicious Make in dorm, 
aporlmon!. $10 c .. h or check 10 
Wine Ra<:lpes. Daily Iowan, 
80" F·212. Room 111 Communica· 
lion Center, Iowa City. IA 52242. 

ANNIVERSAIIY SPECIALS 
Perms $20, haircuts $8, manicures 
sa. Valid with Ken or Dana. 

The Conlrlsl, 351 ·3931 
, 632 South Dubuque 

SINGING VALENTINI!S 
Songs for every si tuation 

338:6&41 or J5:4.H~1 

A.I.O,S, SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION 351:11140 

Frlday, Februa'1l 13 3384800 (24 houri) 
9PM 

10 SOUTH GILBERT 
presented by /he 

Gay People's Union 
All welcome. Admission. 

WANTED: Freshman and 
sophomor. males interlSted In 
helping .,.rt • new .ocl.1 
fraternity. for mort Information, 
,all 354,1069, 

uu .... 1E 

fDIT&411 " ' .. VI 
lor the wild ., 

JI&AIlT 
Cloth •• & Acc<.sorle. 

1900s 10 Pre .. n. 

HAVE you alr.ady begun the innel 
prep.ratlon fOf learning the an 0' 
Soul TraYeI. For In'ormatlon on 
books. lapes. and tree local talka 
.,rlto Ihe ECKANKAR Study Group, 
PO Bo, 1805, lowe City, lA, 52240, 

NEED help with V,.tn.m? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
VJtcn.m Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337:6998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress r&ducHon. 

drug·f," pain fBllef , r"axallon. 
ge"ltral health Improvement 

319 North Dodg. 
331-4300 

ABORTIONS provided In 
comfortable. supporttve and 
educational atmosphere Perlnl" 
weI com • . Call Emma GOldman 
ClinIC for Women, Iowa City 
331,2111 . 

fEEL STRESSED OUI, ' Ired or 
d.pro ... d? Call COUNSEll NO 
ANO I1EAL TH CENTER LlnO. 
Chandler or Anna MoSI 331:1)998 

AIDS ANO WOMEN : Wh.I ', .. fe ? 
What'. unsaf.' PIck up tre. Info in 
our wailing room Also, condoms 
avaIlable al less than half the retail 
price Emm. Goldman Clonic, 221 
North Dubuque Streel 337·2111 . 

or ca II 3&4·2117 I ri;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
PREGI'/IIt'ICY resnrro 

, Fl>Clwl fnfotmal/on 

• ~urale re5Ulrs 
, No appo/nlmeJ11 n_ 

Call 337-211 J 
&una Goldman Cllltk: 
227 /'Iorth DIIbuq ... St, 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING, Flighl 
Attendants, Agents, MechaniCSI 
Custom.r 5.,,1.,. Sala'"s 10 
$501<. Entry loVel posIUon •. Call 
805-e87:6000, E" ""1111210' 
current listings 

WANTED: Student Lobb)'isls 
'-Iuat De willing 10 repres&nl 
student concern. In ~WI City, 
Des Moines, and Wlshlnglon 0 C 
EXCELLENT ADVANCEMEf'lT 
OPPORTUNITIES, COmt 10 I 
United SludeniS oliow • .-1"Illn 
room 2056 in Ih. Llbr.ry on 
MonOlY. II ~,3O or call 335·3282 

DRIYERS. own carl insurance. 
o~.r 18, pan.time Evenings, 
354:6068. 

20 DUVEJIS WAHTBD 
MUSI Ix! 18, hay. own CIIt 
and good driving r.cord 
Eam $~$7 per hour, 

ApplV 81 ony 

PAUl UVIU'S PIZZA 

NEW JERSEY I.mlly nlocl. I.mol. 
to car. for 5 y.ar old Il1er IChOOl, 
two ye., okl .nd manao- hou .. 
hold , Own room, t"'vilion , CII 
Start April, one year commltm.m 
Plano II" beck Cell 20 1 ... 92.0368 
evenings or write ROllmary 
M.hrlul t, 73 Manon Avenue, 
Butler NJ 01>1OS 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
II t.klng applicliion. lor •• tI,loed 
nur'lng a"I,llnta Hour. If' IIYIty 
olhor WHktnd, lloxibiltly .. llh 
Ih,«., Compolll ... wogos Apply In 
pa",,",35e5 Rochesler Avenue 

NEED CASH? 
Make money ~hng your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP ~~~~~~~~~~ .. u"", 
offers top dollar fOf your 

SPring and sumlMf clolhes 
Optn al noon Call first 

2203 F S"ee, 
(across from Senor Pablos) 

338-&454 

------1 
OFFICE MANAGER 

for a busy progressl..,. M.D. prac· 
tlee in Ctd81 Rapids El:perienot In 
mana~ment IS required MedlCiI 
background IS not fequlred 
ResponslblltllH wm Inctude. 
personnel, publIC relahons Ind 
SuperviSIOn s.nd rnull'll PO 
Box 5321 , Cedar Rapod. IA 52406 

SUMMER JOBS, N.tional Park 
Compan~ 21 perks, 5000 pl1J5 
openings COmpltt. Information • 
$.5 00 Park Report MISSion 
UGunta,n Company. 113 east 
Wyoming, Koillpall, MT 59901 

j..,.. ...... ..,... ......... ..,.,...,.. ........ , 

~ HOME HEALTH CARE ~ 
~ A cNngt ." .... 1 as • ~ 

I -,!,:'::::- I 
~ o..aI,rotd RN 0( LPN WIth 

ytffillator ~ 

~ .-ln1rnedoatoly 
1V0I be ualnod by 

~ r"l>i'''OI'j tterapOst i I T:::e \ """'01'_ 
full or part...... ~ 

~ For more rlofmaucn call 

151·9118 I 
~ Mond.Iy.Frlchly. 8-4:30 PM 
j UNMRW HOME CAllE, INC, ~ 

. ...... --.................. .,..-~ 

POSITIONS ,VI'labi. RN I .. Plrt, 
tlml. 3-11 pm .nd part- tim. 
11 -lam Siulled nutting unit In 
hf' car. facility ChallengIng 
poIItlon. 'or nurses Int,mlld U\ 
getl81nc nursing Call351~1720 for 
Intlrv.ew appolnl"",n, QaknoU 
Attlr.menl Rtsfdenu 

EXCELLENT INCOME for p.~ lime 
h()f1M assembly work For Inlorm. 
tlon, call 312·741..&400, EICt,nslon 
1898 

TWO .. peroonced bartondersl 
w .. tr .... sIw.llt .. _ Apply 
In parllOn betwttn 2"'prn, TUII' 
d.y, W.dnead.y, ThuradlY, 211 
lowl Avenue. 

TYPIST POllt,on Ivallabl. In 
Depart",.nl 01 Machinleol 
Engineering 54 001 hour, 
.pproxom.lely f0-2O hour~_k 
MUll be work study 114tgoblo 
Conlcl Connie !:Inge It ~5670 
or In Room 2204, Engln,,!rlng 
Building 

MlaoalOtoGlST 
IWnIn Industriu. 

• manufl(1urtt' of aar1cultural 
.petIoIJy _01., 

hal .n ope:n1n.," tMiI 
coorpor.tt RaD (tOter for In 
upori<ncod ~ In 

,he mold 1nhIbIt""crop 
JtabUlnr .~. 

Outl .. Induck prof)I8UIe 
counts, funlOl opedu 10, ,..,..,h .nays ond efftaocy lotais 

AddIIlOOll ... ponsII>IlIIts 10 Include r __ or 
iaclobodIIu.1ptdtI "" .... 

II oIIoIJO InOculints 
1M proil4oIIcs 

Doar« .. qulred _ tmphttl. 
In mlaablollcli~ 

3-5 ytan tXpcritnce prol.rrtd 
Send oaurno dc1~ your 
tlptttM in the above 'i'ds 
ond • copy of '/OUr unoflldol 

Of offtdAI Irlnltttps tOI -... .............. __ '-'t.c. 
' ,0 , "70 Dot _ , IA 10)01 

MEDICAL SOCial work., 
ChaUenglng POSItion In l'Iome 
h.alth agency 20 hours! week 
MSW Ind car reqUired C~ 
da18 February 18 Vlslhng Nurse 
Associallon, 11 t5 Gilbert Coun 

50% RESEAllCli 
ASSISTAIT I 

position Is .vlllal>ll In tho 
Departmenl of Pedialrics. 
The poollion willinvoi'lt. 

reMarch Itvdy oiliot 
.pldemlology of 

Humon Cylornegolovlrvs. 
Ou.llflcatlons 

Bachelo,.. Otgrll In 
B'oiogIC.lIChemlcoiScience 
or equivlltent combination of 
adu.,.tlo" and prog_~ 
rupoMibfe 'ICperitnce 10 

thalt one can perform 
beginning level h .. Hh 
lC~nct rtwafch, 

Knowledge end axporienoo 
In virOlogy .nd apaclmen 
.ollecllon Is desirable. 

Send resumes 10; --,-................. ..,...-,...... 
Collett If iIItII1ciII .............. 
............ CIIItIa 
.... CIty, IA RI4I 

The UnMfwl1y of !owl 
I •• n EEOIM amployor 

TYPING 

Tyrinl P .... ". ThtJa 
&Jilinl 

X.ro' CopVI", 
Enb'ltIReduce 
UL ....... 

:)3a::l.547 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TTPEI!T 
WORD pROCESSING 

from rnum" to dllllrtlttonlil 
tl'l. most comptU1N1 

pnc" ~n lown 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINUI II!IIVICf. 

1027 Hally.ood Ilvd. ".... 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations 

and Eas'dal. PIIlZII. 
urgl seJectlOtl 01 new and 
uSld electflc Cypewrlters 
Darwin, WIth over 38 yel,.. 

Ixptnence, can give 
lui. tcOnomlcal .'(Vlce 

331·5616 

fUTONS 
handmade 'utons at low" 

ANY camper.DIe 
Call 338:0328 for 

in,own l 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

Locallon 



/'Il!W Lin! 
I'TmSS WOIItD 

I. 1ooIc/ng (01 2 
IIIdCk />iJ111UmdNvt, 

o.y hoUII, """"/w,.".. 
"'" weekends. 

&opbjJln_ .. 
New LV. FUn ... World 

UZO Mo ......... r,..,. .. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODBURN SOUND SERYICE 

NUS and HNlces TV , VCR, atlreo, 
IU10 sound and commercl8t sound 
III" .nd ..... Ice. 400 Hlghl.nd 
Coun. 338·1547 

U PERT sewing, alterations with 
Or without pln.rn •. Relsonab~ 
prlcts, 626-66'7 

CHIPP!R'S Tailor Shop, ........ 
and women's Iller. ' lons 
128 1 f2 East W.shlngton Sueet 
0111351·1229 

LIBRARY researcher, In itial 
consultation, $5. Further research 
negotiable. LIt'. talk, Becky. 
337-3498 

HAIR CARE 
:::

~~:~~~~::~~~~~~~ii~f,1 "AIAElE, 511 Iowa Avenue, grelt haircuts All new cUen,a, hllf prk:., 
351.7525 

-~."... 
202 Dey Bulldlnq 

!IIWJI" ..... 
3S14n!f -.....e 

~~, 

INSTRUCTION 
WORD proceu1ng instrUCtion on 
Wordstar avail.bIe. After 5prn, 
Peggy. 336-4845. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
KING·SllI! wa18rbod, Irame. new 
h.ator IncluMd. ' 115. 351-6072 

SEARl wa.herl dryer, thr .. yel,. 
old. S2SOJ pair; Ilwnmowlr, s.so 
3:1&·5929 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP Ih. BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
SoUlh RI .. rsld. Or",", lor good 
used clolhlng, .mall kitchen """'., 
.tc Open _ry d.y, 6'45-5'00 
338-3416 

USED FURNITURE 
I REME .. BER WIlEN 

eastd. le Piau 
Now open, offering qualoly used 
end new lurnlture at r •• sonable 
pritts 35 HJ788. 

BOOKS 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

SPRINO BRUK VACATION 
Ft. Laudordalo or Soulh Pad,., 
T .... SlIrling It 5169 00 Quad 
Occupancy. 7 nlUhts. 
Transportlitlon PacbgB .vlUlabie 
STUDENT AGENTS WELCOME 
For InformalKlfl. call 
1-«l().222~ t 39 

SPlllNO BREAK IripI Iv.ilable to 
T .... , FII><id. and Coto,.do Coli 
Dob, 3 ~.3Opm or Ie.ve 
message, 351-1083, Sunc_ 
Tour., Inc .• C8mpul 
Repr_11l11lO 

SKI BAEAK in Winter Plrk 
Colo,8do. 33 new trills. luxury 
flmlly tondos from $801 night lor 
Ml,ch Spec:~1 February! Api'll 
ral ... FREE .«>unlry, hot tub, 
shuHIe 1-8()t)..«3-216I, 
extenStOn A50 

TICKETS 
WANTED: T .. o t",""1S lor p,,..IS, 
February 28th lowal Michigan 
ga"", 319-398-3562, L.nce. 

ROOMMATE 
WDYED 

FIIEE ,.nl unul Marchi Female 
nonsmoke,. own bedroom. quiet, 
c'-ID campu .. StlO. 33/1.3804. 

MAll. own room in two tMd,oom 
condomlnlu"" 1130 plus 113 
Ul1hl"" 35H;(151. 

FEMALE, ahl .. one bodroom 
.pert ...... l, 416 Scxrlh Linn, SHO, 
negotl.bl. 354-6692 

PROFf astONAIJ GRAIl 
NONSMOKER 

Ups,airs bedroom and SlUdy In 
n.icely fu,nished house Fireplace 
Muscarine AYenlJe. Buses. No peta 
$190 ptus ulilille •. 33Ih3071 or 
J54.M4O 

FEMALI! non_Of, own 
bedroom. c~ to cempu • • rent 
_liable. Catl ~ichelle or Kim, 
351-3982 

P!NTACRE5T, own room. 
di.hw_, lurnlshad, dOck. grill, 
microw~e • .,..-y na. negotllbl. 
L .... name, 351~556. 

"ALES, largl bodroom. cloM, 
laundry, parking, ch .. p, 
Im"",cul.I • . Coli 337-4316. 
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DI Classil-eeIs 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOM FOR RElIT APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

l.AAOE slooping roorna, $1~, 
uultUes pakl, " .. ~ ... Van Bu'en 
Vlllege, 35"1)322 

ROOM lor lernale. furnished, 
COOking, utili"" tUrnilhed. 
bvs.ltl\e. av.,lable 338-5917 

VfIIY closa In, lurniahad. 
215 Prenliss, $155 Nol. Haug 
Realty, 3J8.8452. 

ROOM for rent. .11 "tlhUn 
lumlahod, $1351 month, 125 R"..r 
Stroot. 354-3510 

LAAGE room With tOI .... uillitiet 
p.ld, .v.Hablo now, $235. 
~1-3703. 

POOL. """tral.lr, tor'" yard, 
Ilundry. bus, one Ind two 
bodrooms. S2fiI S34O. loctueM< 
,,_ 35t·24'5 

TWO bodroorn tqwn_, III but 
eIoclncity paid, $3001 month. 
Lakesldo Manor 337-3103 

OVERlOOKING Ankbono 0011 
Course, one oro IWo _rooma, 
S325 and $380 rllPOC1"r.ly, HIW 
peld, no pols 354-8124 or 
354-3555 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

DARN GOOD _ "" qulOl. roomy 
one bodr ..... ~11n good 
Ioca~. $315 ront loc~ __ 
Coli 33fI.«)33 

SUIILI!T IWO _ Irorft campus, 
bedroom. kitchen. beth. ,.,.. 
nago\'_ Tommy. 351. 1132 .nlr 
5prn 0< John. 3501~ 

LtRGE Sludtoa. brg enough lor 
...... _ In naw- don'l pay .... 1 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO t.lroom. 2011 I Su.t, $4001 
_"'" 351-3112 or 3JB.52I8. 

T1IIO t.lroom _ , .. Soda, 
,_~.hlrdwood 
1100 ... CoN 33fI.0211 

L,M", .. sum .. , .ppllcatlon., 
difHrtltlonl, thesel, articles, 

papers, manulCrlplI. 
Flit, Iccurete, reatonable. 

PIANO l£SSONS 
Claaslcal, popular and lou 

J Hall Keyt>oords 
335-<1500 

I "'N'JIrI'O""'W'tNyW'tNV'lItlII NEED two student. two nonstudent FEMALES, two rooms ayaHable In 
&pIClous hoU ... c,- 10 campus. 
glr.ge SI10 ulilili .. lncluded. 
33fl..6452. 

BRIGHT, qulOl alngll IWO _ 
from campus : e.eanetlt '.ciliUM; 
SI65. UIOhiin Included; 337~755 

UIIGE downiown lIudlO. ~. 
ha.tl wat.' p8k1. no pelS 
351·2.,5 unul March 1. 1917 l.akaosido 

1.Iano<, 331-3103. ......U CoraMIIe _ , _t 
nagot.-, ....otabIo _.18" 
337 __ daY'. 337~212 

SpecI.IlIe In ~edlca l 

~a::S:::Ia::s:a:s:a:~. and Legal work. 
Iti 15yeerssecretarlal experience 

MldwHI .pedollY <h""kai 1~;;;;~;';;:7e;;;;:;;;;'-
firm Keks OaYONt (or wort 

and dol"" 01 Ra ..... 
for animal f...to. 

Company Iw bton in the 
f.od navor bu.i ..... 

fo, 25 Y"" ond wish .. II) Il.----------

TAP DANCINO 
lessons each Saturday 
Beginning: Noon-1pm 

Intermediatl. lpm-2pm 
119-112 ea.1 Collego 

(Above Tho Soap Opera) 
Eric Slowan, 338·5204. 338-7175 

BOOK SALE ........ -....... 
'1.00 

AII011oor ........... 
~OI'P 

al 
"U"~,"""OO",I.LD 

lOOKI 
I l-e ~onday-Salurday 

211 "GIlT" GILI.IIT 

tickets to illinois game. Desperate 
situltton. 337.7513 

HELP! Need loc~elS 10 _.,ning 
Iowa home bas~llball ga""", 
337·5661. 

FOil SALE: Four tlcketl, Billy Joot 
concert. AmH. IoWa. February 15. 
MUST SELL C.II 354-8349. 

TWO round trip lir tickets to 
anywhere In US . $80 tach 
338-9769. 

WANTED! 2-" nonstudent tickets 
10 IIIlnol. game, Fabruary 14. Call 

LET US 
help you find 
a roommate 

Coli 338-3701 . 

AYAIUBLE Immediately, I.mall 
to shire two b.droom. $134/ 
monll\. Coli 3$01-2580, Ma,., 

OWN room iO CoratvU'e. on 
busllne, $145. 354-0421 .n" 5.30. 

UIIG!!:, cIase lO Unrversity 
Hospitals. private tJ.th. laundry. 
klll,hen av.llable. u"Iolin paid. 
35+2848. evonings. 

SUILI!T atudent room, utd,IIn 
pold. 337-3703 

DOWNTOWN 
Lon, an ulllrt ... paid 

REASONABLEI 
c.n 3311-4n4 

ooWNTOWN. one bedroom 
apart,,*,l. walk 10 campus 
Lincoln ~anagornonl , 33B-3701 . 

TOWNCREIT area. one bodroom, 
5295. HIW paid, IIr 1aurIdry, bu .. 
no potS. 351·2~I5 

WINTER SP!CIA L 
One bodroorn .pen ........ on'1 All 
uilioloes poid •• copl oIoctrlClty 
Oroat locI"on .nd on buorlne 
S288 on • six monlh _ Call 
Mond.y- Frld.y 8-5, Of 
Salurdays 9-noon 338-111S, 

HELPlili Hug.lhroo bedroom. 
close. froe eab/o, Immedllloiy, 
S50W ut,I~ ... 338-7t91. 331·5145 

ONE _room, $275, c/oan, quiet. 
closa 10 U...-..ry HoIj>o1ats and 
_law IChoot, HoW paid, no pols 
e1f.2e49 

ONE bedroom ~~ Usl 
Markol SlrMI. _n bIockllrom 
campus, sublet at 12751 monlh, 
July option Call T~ronl .. , 
8tlJ.2702, J_. 351-1181 

....ondo, II .. __ ngs. 

THIII!E rDO<r1l, ba yard. 12T5 
Available now 1-6117-8055 (cotloct 
o ILl 
SUl LEASE two bedroom _ . 
S350 plus IIbh.., "" Iowa A_. 
3311-482. 

• HlU ToP VIEW 

.illl'ificantly deepen lu 
commltmenl In Ihls uu. 
Ideal candida .. will ho" 
backcround In chemillry 
with p,."loul esperi •• u 

IELLYDANCING by ~ALEEHA, 
beginning classes, prlval8 
Instruct ion. Call $4..9638. Flr. t 
class free I ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~5-~~~ ____________ __ 

AVAIUILE Fobru.ry 1,1. two 
bedroom, duplex to shlr. With one 
lomele, ,.nl negotl.ble. LN .. 
......g. lor Judy .t 331.2113 
afternoons. 

ROOII on SoUlh Lucas, WID, 
kl'CMn pr ..... teges. $ I 451 month. 
I", UlO"I'" 351·22'1. 

I UI LI!T torge 0"" bedroom. cJooo 
In, downtown IOCIUon etean. 
large, mlny _ta, HtW paid, 
I.undry I.cll ,tlel. 337·7126 

DOWNTOWN "ud,o opertmont, 
$310( rnCIfIlh Coli 331·2Oft '" 
351.00&4 

""h land. countJy .. lting WIthin 
dty limits. Th," bedroom. new 
furnace. bailment. wlter $Ott~r 
SIoads, poW ho .... allowod 
REASOIWIlEI 338-4114 

u a flavor chemist, 

Thl> posi./on wiD in""", 
a nnp o( aclivititl fmtI 
KJKlion of raw mattriab 
lhrou,h compoundi", of 
nnor. to letting lhem 
on ,om~nY'1 research 

farm ladlitia. 

11 'his posillon Inl.
you, please Rnd I mumt 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurate EXp'rlenc.d 

Reasonable. 
Emergenc~" welcome 

Oncamput 
336·3394 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing 
LaUer quality, last, 

accurate, raason,ble 
Peggy, 338-4845 

wj.h <ollt&< .nnlCripI to: ""'-----------....... 
na_laaKl .... 
&t8la lMuaia, .... 

'.' .1In It ....... ,,, .. 
EO£ 

Tractor FMd Libels 6 Paper 
For Malhng, AudIO Cassettes. 

DlskeUes, Fill Folders. 
Post Cards. Inde. C.r<,s. Etc 

TUTORING 
TUTORING: Mathem.lica, 
Stallslics. Economlcl. By former 
Cornell graduate 351-6271. 
Neung. 

EXPERIENCED computer ac:ienca 
tutor. Aeasonable rates. Classes 
Include 22C:-Q16, 017, 016, 019, 
021,031 or 032. Doan, 337·5616. 

MATH lUtor for Algebra. Quant. 
Calculus and Engineering 
Colculus. Russ, 645-2265. 

CHILD CARE 
4.(: 'a KIOCARE CONNECnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOR MATION SERVICES 

United '(fay Agency 
DIY care homes, centers, 

preschool list ings, 
occasional slners. 

FREE.()F.(;HARGE 10 University 
students, faculty and staU 

M-F, 338·7564 

FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 
QualitY preschool activities. Apple 
Computer learnlng·ls·Fun 
program for preschoolers. 
Enrollment optlonsldrop-ins. 
351-3780. 

PETS 
BR ENNEMAN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Tropical fish. pets and pet 
lupplles. pet grooming, 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 33&-8501 

FREE dog wilh Insula1ed house, 
diShes, etc. Springer mix Call 
626-&130 

LOST & FOUND 
·~~----------I LOSt or stolen Red canYas 

backpack, black straps Contalnect: 
Western elY. lind 
TefeCommunications 18xtbooks, 
notebooks. two comm study 

IIW~~~~~~~;~'r~-=~~~~=~~-1 Picks and Sharp calculator. ~ : REWARD . 351·9165. 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations 
Ronalds and £asldale Plaza 

large seHtction of new and 
used electric typewriters 

Darwin, With over 38 years 

position Is .valilbl. In lhe 
Deportment 01 POd,alnes. 
The posIllon wlll lnYOtve I 

_arch study ollh. 
apillem/ology 01 

Human CytornegaioYlru~ 
au.lifationa 

aacheior s Degree 1ft 
I!IoIogIC.VChemical Scloncto 
Of equrv.lent combulIIUon of 
oduc.rotlon .nd prog .... lve~ 
, .. ponslb .. e)Cperitnce 10 

thlt 0"" can perform 
beginning IevIII helhh 

experlenca. can glye 
last, economical service 

331·5616 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYIMG class rlngs and other gold 
Ind sllvor STEPH'S STAMPS . 
COINS, 1015 Dubuque, 354·1956. 

NEED MONEY? 
IMMEDIATE CASH AND 

INSTANT LOANS 
FOR MERCHANDISE 

Gilbert Stree' Pawn 
321 Soulh G,lbert 

35+79tO 

lelenee research 
~no"Iedge and .. penon" 
in virology Ind specimen 
collection It <'etlrable. 

IWI-----.... IGIFT IDEAS 
Send ,...ume. to _1._ 
"'-I .......... ..,... .. -CoIIotool_ 

1IhonIIy .. .. 
~_CIWa 

"C/IJ,Il 1D1Z 
The Un","rolty 01 IowII 
t •• n EEOIM employer 

YALENTINE'S GIFT 
ArtiSt's portrait. children! adults: 
charcoal, $20. pastal, 540; oil, $120 
ond up 35'-4420. 

YOUR VALENTINE 
would love a masseg. Call 

TRANQUI LITY 
337-11984 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPLETE •• 1 01 Mother E.rth 
News, Volumes 1-71 wilh Index 
lor Volumes 1-80, S150 ~5-9554. 

BROTHER CESO .'ectronic 
typewnter Daisywheel, COHeetlon. 
3-pltch selooIOon. Can bo 

Typinl P.pon, Thtsa ~ W,lh computer. S15O. 

Edilln, SNOWBLOWER, 5-horsepower, 
X.",x Copyl~, .. n.propellad A.klng $200 
EnLlIi<lRedll<' 354·9576 

24 L Mar. It, PORTABLE dorm size ber Ind IwO 

~~;:;,~~33~"~l.W~~7~;;1;::::~:~~~1"001" great lor panl ... 354·1329 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ellOry 
Wecsnelday evening seils your 
unwanted items. 351.a888. 

BOOKCASE, $1995; 4-<1rawor 
chtsl, 54995, IIbl., $34.95 ; 
lov ..... , '149 95; lUlons, 57995; 
Chllrl, $1485; d .. "" .Ic 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
North Dodgo. Open l llrn-5'15pm 
oVtry dlY. 

USED vacuum cleart ... s, 
rt.sonably priced. BRANDY'S 
YACUUM. 351 ·1453 

BLUE COUCh, goOd condition, $30; 
beby bod wllh maHres •• nd 
sprlngl, SIS 353-"563. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PlANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

l015 Mhur 335-<1500 

CASH paid tor old or newer drum 
set, and 1940& or .arli.r snar, 
drum •. Collecl, 5 1 ~93-8691 . 

WORKING rock bend noeds bass 
player, must Sing Call L1ad, 
338·9789, or Pote, 338-1195. 

RECORDS 
CASH p.ld 10' used albums, 
caSHttes and compact discs It 
RECORD COLLECTOR, 4-112 
South Linn. 337-5029. 

45 RP" 

ThOUSJnds of 45'5- Counlry, 
Disco, Elsy Listening, Jazz. Pop. 
Rock, Soul. New Ae lea.ses- from 
Abba 10 12 Topl 

All want lists welcome. 
W. also buy. 

114 112 East Cotleg. 
35+2012 

STEREO 
SHARP Integraled amplilierl 
re.=eiyer. I ront loading turntable, 
cassette deek. Pioneer CD playe', 
Pion"r Centre" speak.rs. 
Excellent condition. Altlf 5. 
351-3746. 

DUAL TURNTABLE with Grado 
c.~rldge, gOOd condlt,on. $25. 
337·2793 .«.r 5 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TI .. E: Rent 10 own. TV',. 
stureos. microwaves. appliances. 
furniture . 337-9900, 

TV, VCR, steroo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 H'ghland Court 

338-1547 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WHAT dOH a .. hlle kno .. about 
dancing? Ther,'s • batter sound 
around Music 'tlst'll mov, yal 
J38.457~. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FRO .. THE OCEAN 
TO YDUR TABLE 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh. neyor frozen fish. Smoked 
salmon, lobsters, oysters. shrimp. 
dips, chowders and much mOre. 
922 Malden Lane. 338-2266. 

MIND/BODY 
TRANQUILITY lherapeulic 
maSSAge for rel8x81ion. alllfmauon 
and general well· being Call 
331-8964 

EXERCISE and Massage Therapy 
for the wom.n with low back pain. 
338.Q821 . 

IOWA aTY YOGA CENTER 
12th year. Experienced instruction. 
Starting now. Call Barba", Welch 
tor Information. 3&4-9794 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

SPRING BREAKI 
South Padr, 
Dayton. 
~Iaml 
Color,<,o 

I n<, more 

Call Lo", 338·9231 

--$153 
--$127 
--$12' 
-S189 

SPRING BREAKI Hurryl Limited 
space available at these number 
ont collegiate beach and ski 
deshnaUon': South Padre Island. 
Daytonl B •• ch, SI.lmboal 
Springs. Mlama Beachl Fort 
Laudtrdili. Mustang IslandJ port 
Aransas, Galyeston Island and Fort 
Wilton Beach. Call Sunch ... 
Tourl Central Spflng Break Toll 
Frwe Hot Une today for 
Information and reservations, 
1-8()()'32t-59111 

SKI Jackson Hole 
Spring Break week 
Condo sleeps four 

S400 
351·3090 

104011 or brlng 10 TIle 0lIl'1 low ... , Communication. Coni ... Room 201 . Deadll"" II>< IIJbml1llng "oms to 
Iho · Tomorrow· column la 3 p.m. two dlY' bolorl tho _ nl. I10mI mly bo adllOCl lor length. 'nd In 

t--r;;;;;~;;~;;~'C """rll will not be published more th. n once. NoIloa 01 ..... 11 'or which admillion II chergod will not 
be ICOIPlod. Notloa of polhlcel ..... 11 wi ll nol be acOlpted, p oopt '-Ing announoamonll 01 
NCognl.ad atudont groupe. P .... print 

.. UST .. II NCM semillnalsl linll. 
tickets, greal i8ats. Contact. 
338-5734 

NICELY FlJIINISHED 
J BEOAOOII 

TWO Ilmalet wanted to shire 
NEED bllk.lblil tlCk.lS, 12thllllh, Ihr .. bodroom dupl •• " 'Ih ona 
good pnc .. p.ld. Cory, 338-8891 . other I"",alo 1 112 balhl, cto .. to 

bus 6«-2510 

ONE block lrom campus, wood 
11oora, microwave. r, frige,.tor. 
share bllh. $175Includn.1I 
utilities 351.1394. 

TWO bodroom, ",",u.ry 'r .. , HIW 
paid, .... sIdo. $310 3311-4181 

TWO bodr"""" close in. HIW peod . 
AC, lola 01 cupboarda. o""rOOl 
par~ing. 5415 Ad No7a, Koystono 
Property M_L 338-e28I 

MulCl .... A_uo AIC F'~ 
Bus "",I" No potl. 5450 piUl 
u~"t'" 3:»3011 or _40 

MOVING 
DaD MOVlNO SERYICE 
~artmenl sI>ed 100ds 

Phone, J38.3909 

I WILL move you. $25 a lruc~ load. 
John, 563-2703 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl·w,rehouse units from 5'1'10' 
U.Slor.AII. 0;01 337-3508 

GARAGE/PARKING 
GARAGE with two Slalls Two 
blocks from downtown. $50 per ".11 351..:110 

JOHNSON STREET, lockup 
gor .... 35H7:M. 

AUTO SERVICE 
CURT BUCK AUTO RE PAIR 

JUMP STAATS, $10.40 
TOWS, $20.90 

Specialists in IOteign cars 
1516 Willow Creek Orivi 

354.tlt)8O 

NOW'S the time to taka advantslll' 
of Iow,r Ihan evlr rlln. 

cun Black Auto Repal, 
15t8 Wlllowcrllek Ori"" 

354.tlt)8O 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
Foreign and Oo,....lIc 
631 Scxrlh V.n Buron 

351·7130 

AUTO PARTS 
BAn-ERIES, slarters; aiternators. 
water pumps, '1I(lIator, New. used 
or rebUilt M low 15 $10 00. Mr. 
Bill's AulO Pans, 338-2523. 
679-2320 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to bUy usodl wrlCked cersl 
Irucka 351-8311. 628~971 (loll 
I ... ) 

WESTWOOD "OTDRS. buy ... II, 
trade. Highway 6 WItSt. Corllville. 
354~445 

1881 IMPALA Oi_l, mechanlc.lly 
sound. good mileage, $2400. 
645-2971. 

.. OYING: 1919 Champ, gOOd used 
CI', SID50 or best EVII, 338-112O, 
leave message 

un DODGE Chorger S E, V-8, 
automatiC, air, stereo, tlU, runs 
e)lClllent, $9OClI best oUer 
351-6010 Evenings 

1819 FORD Plnlo, 4-cyllnder, 
Hpood. 72,000 mil .. , good 
condition. 354-3717. 

FalALE. non,rnoker. master 
bedroom, qU.I, ntee. spacious, 
rwo bedroom. bUshne. laundry, 
5170, 112 oIectncrty. ~722, 
35+5116 

FEMAlE. sharo &pIClous 
townhouse. beautiful area. own 
room. W/O. HI2 bethrooms, low 
ut'litln. storeg., porklng, $131.25. 
LiII, 354-3953. 

fE .. AlE sh.ro turnlshed two 
_room Rtrli negotiable 
331~42. 

FEMALE, share openrnenl, S150 
inclu .... HIW. 338-8254 

NO unLm n, own room, "".t lO 
hOiipftal , on Cambu. rout • . In 
hoUse laundry. dow to Law 
School. grada prelorrad. no 10_, 
Sld01 monlh. 337·5389 

ROO .. , S115, ul,I'I'" Included. 
bus1ine, oil East Court S1. 
337-4281, -.Inga 1.4_ room, Shiro kllchlnl balh, 
$131.50 plu. utllll .... 351-2651 
. It" Sprn 

tNDlVlDUAL room, orooo, all 
U~IIt ... paid, SleDi monlh. Catl 
353-3161. 

NICE large rooms, _ 10 
campu .. p.rt,ally lurnlshod, cabl. 
hoo~ups, A/C, mlcrow ... , W/O, 
utltltln peld, Sl65-S200 
62&-20\e3. OWN room, 11501 month, II ... 

mlnut .. 10 c.mpu., Ilrapl_1 
33N!OGG. SINGLE room 10f nonsmoker M,'"F 

.1 coad prol .. slon.1 hou.. l235I 
____________ 1 monlh Includ .. lumlshod room. 

APARTMENT .".ry ciON 10 board .nd ut,IIIIeI Groll meals, 
campu., lurnlahad, perking, cabl. I.undry, perking. Clo .. l0 hoopl· 
,yailabl • . CIII 354-4434. t.". Pent.c .... t. HinCher. eYefY-

TWO rooms Iv-'Iabte, new three 
thing' ~7-3157. 

bodroom .partment. ctol8, $150 NONS .. OKING: lor,", .lIract' ... 
plus utilities. negotiab ... 351~. InclUdes furnllur~tlhtlt$-

phone 5190 very negotiable, 
RooM"ATES: W. h ... mldln" 33tH070. momlngs 
who need roommates lor one, two 
and ttuM bedroom Iplrtrn4H'ltl.. NON SMOkiNG: room in e.chanQa 
Information I. posted on door It tor help for part! all of rent. 
4,4 East Mark .. tor you to pick up 3.1&-4070. mornings. 

SMALL .H~cy. uulu ..... id. 
$265, available now 337:.J1iOO 

PARK PLACE APAATltfNTS 
Sper~lIng cloan 

lUXUry 2 bedroom apartmenl 
5 mlnul_l0 Uni_lity Hoopllal 

On Coralv,11e buill ... 
lowutllthH 

Large krlC'- w,th dlshwtshlr 
1528 51h 51" C"."rll. 

354-02111 
Calillbout OUI mov.tn special 

TWO bedroom townhouso, 
.."Iable Immedllllly, lull 
_ ...... t W/O hookupe. 1·1/2 
bllhs, a" oppIllncn. cenlrl/ air, 
no pet .. $4001 monlh Mod Pod, 
Inc., 351-0102 

SUBLET Ilr," ,"",0 bodroom, clON 
In, downlown k)CIuon CJean. 
lorge, many _t .. HIW paid, 
Ilundry IIt""In. 337·1128. 

PARKSIDE "ANOR 
APTI. 

Hewer 2 bedroom .,artments 
Gu hHt. centnl IIr 

DllhWllher, garbage dlopooal 
Large hYing room end bedrooms 

Dining or .. 
Couny.rdv_ 

On buori"" 
1528 5th Sl. Cor,"IIiI 

3311-4951 

SHARE IWO bodroom, grad student OWN room, $150, cl_, 'urn,shod, ONE bedroom, close 10 campus, 
preferred, grellt Ioc.uor'l. $185 c:tean, musl ..... vallab .. F.bfvlry off-.1rMt p.8fklng. laundry, $225 
::354-:.;,.:.13:;55::::"' ___________ 1 22. 33IHl913 ,:.CO;;;";..;33H2==II..;,. _________ _ 

OWN room, two bodroom, close- AR ENA, hospllollocatlOn, sh.r. DOWNTOWN doublo Syblll HIW 
in, clean. laundry. pa~ing kitchen Ind bath, aYall.b,. pak:i S.cnh~· $2001 monlh 0..,. 
~719. Immed'"toly. S175 Inclu ..... 11 351-2415 

FREE WATERBED, to,,"l1l1nois UI'"I .... CoIl8am-5pm. 35+2233 TWO BEDROO .. , 1300. nagollable, 
Minor. Own bedroom. 1-2 OWN room in tour bedroom WW paid. ~tl. yard, on bus rau11 
persons. 353-102$. houY. PriYata entrance. all 338·1039 ahlr 5pm wHkdays 

Ippliancas, deck . Iwo balhe Will TWO BEDRoo ... ws. July 31 
FEMALE. nonsmoking, own rOOm negotiate. 351-8019 ..... I.uodn.. pool. cfubhoU"M 
in two bedfOO", apartment, WIO. ., 
610 Church Str .. t, 0"...... 'oclh" ... on bul roulo 354-3-412. 
p.rklng. $165 335-<1201 , 337·1882 EFACIENCYopertmonll. 

FEMALE student, INira large SUMMER SUBLET furni~, Uti""., IIt~"t., COlor 
fumished room. new condo. TV. phon" laundry on prtrnl .... 
utilities paid, 1"18ar hospitals. IHH through M.y "'to monthly. 
Cambul. Nonsmoker. nondrink.... 'Meekly, dilly rtltes 3S.t·5500 
~62 SU"MER iublel with I.n option, 

two bedroom, eJlc.nent location, 
MAl!. to shire nlc.ly fUrnished mlNOtfll1 duU .. avaIlable it 
two bedroom Bonlon Minor Intor .. lad, renl negotiable 440 S 
condo, $190, Fabru.ry Ir... John..,n. No I 337~707 

354·5490 SUMM ER sub"l, studio apartmenl, 
SHAR E With 31 'i 0 nur'lng no roommat •. 'all option IVlliabl. 
protwslonll, North lucas ,rel, CIII 354-1280 IUer epm 
Ilrge rooms. private WID. 
microwave. tent negotl.ble 
338-7349.33708152 

IM .. EDIATE pOsseSsion, on. 
bedroom occuPincy in 
townhou .. , '''''emlly cheop 
354-5152 

MUSIC Fln.,I,,"1 Thll Is Iho 
apartment for you. WID. pelS. 
dishwasher, parking. good tlmas, 
$150. 337-61116 .«.r 5:30pm.· 

.. ARCH 1ST. OWn bedroom. 
spacloua. three floors, WID. 
microwave. S1331 month. 113 
ul11oIl •• 351-20Q6. 

,"REE one month'. ,..nt. no 
deposit, own rOQm In thr .. 
bodroom .p.rt..,.nl nght next 10 
Hancher. very "IC'. $U»5I month. 
Coli 0 .... 33108290 

FEMALE, responslb'e. own room 
In two be<'roorn apartment. close, 
HIW pold, laundry, off-lIr ... p.rk. 
Ing. Poy 112 OIlClriclty, S145. ,o\van· 
abl. Immedlatoly. 338·GG1 I doy" 
337~752 .«or 8pm. 

IOWA ILLINOIS, own room. HM' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
WEST sid' Ioc."on nair U 01 I 
HOtPltlls, tub'" large two 
bedroom. WIO on prtmlMl. wllIr 
p.ld, Ooc"",blr 1 335-<1774 

OWN room in flY. bedroom house. 
otfttr .. , parking. lull kitchen, 
dining and liylng rooma., ten 
mlnUl. walk 10 downlown Ad No 
26. KeYSlone Property 
Management, 338-6288. 

APARTMENTS 
1 . nd 2 Ildroom 

351-1404 

SUBLI!T Ilrge throe bodroom. 
close In. downtown IGallIon 
ClNn. I.rgl. many c'-II. HIW 
plid, laundry I.cllitle .. 331·7128 

GUIET LOCAn ON 

5 (VILLE 
APARTMENTS 

' .... 2 ...... 
• AlC, he.tlwlter paid 
·2 swimming pOOlS 
• Close to hoaplr.1S 

and campus 
• On busllne 
• 1 year lease 

/iou,. 
8-5 P~ Mon .-Frl .; Sal ~12 

IDO WElT Imll IT. 
Iowa City, low. 52240 

_1175 

TWO bedroom. bUlhne. 
convenient. $275. laundry , perking, 
.v.nable ,mmedlal.ly, F.bru.ry 
r.nl negotlabll 354..;)6047 

TWO bedroom in reslC1tnt'I' I''', 
"Per.t. dIning are .. I.rge and 
IfIry nice W1) on pr.mINS. Ad No 
6, Keyslone Property M.na_n~ 
~288 

BEAUTIFlJ L two bodroom condo, 
Wfl11\de. 811 kltcnen apphancet, 
available Immotdi.ttly 338-4n4 

SHORT TEll .. ..... , _ two 
bedroom. clott, mlcrowpt 
Included, renl negolO.blt, IiIW 
plOd, .... ,able 2117 J38.3S23 

ONE _room opertrnen~ he.1 and 
water ptCW'ldtd. aJr. no pell. 
Hor1oe"" St, $215 331-4893 

U SY "alklng d'SIInct 10 U DI I 
Hoopltall, HIW pold, W/O on 
premiMs, otfltreet parillng 
IVIllable ~arch I 351-8037 

ONE bodroom, ,"Ulge wilen 
.... Iable, S270 , 331 So.rlh 
Johnson 354-3753 ."or 5prn 

AYAt U BLE NOW. Larg. thr" 
bec:troom. IfM cable. laund,. ... 
0""_1 perking. C'- ,n, 5450 
plus a" Utlllt,.. v." Buren Village. 
351.()322 

FREE Fabru.,.,. HIW paid . two 
bodroom, ,,-, Ilundry 337·2238 
or 354.3135 (ove.) 

NIC!!:, cloan one bedroom. lour 
blocks soulh 01 UnIVOrIIty 
Hooplloll, HtW peid, 12751 mon.h 
338-3975 

I WILL moVl you $25. truck load 
John, 683-2703 

1 .... EDlATE OPENING 

One bedroom on Wayne Avenue In 
low. C,ry ~.y III 'urnlshod I' 
delired Washer' dryer In building 
Cltan and well cared for $245-

351..:110 

SUBLET one bedroom. IncludH 
HIW, no pall, S230 (regul.rly 
$270), Cor.lv,11e 353-5242 

ONE bedroom with study. 
hardwood 'lootS. priVati enl"". 
paIIlllowod, HNoi peId 
REASONABLE' 3311-4174 

SU .... ER sublel w'Iall optIOn, 
th .... bedroom apanment In 
A.tston ernk, H:W paid, aumm.' 
,.nl negotlabl. C.II 338-0257 

ARST CUSSI 
Large two bedroom In Q\,.tt 
CorlM11e Ir.a Quality built. low 
ulll'l .... 3 YOI" old On busl,"", 
neltt to shoPPIng. umbul near 
Wllhoutl'wlth attache<! glrage. 
$3351$395 P .... ble ronl 
concession In .xchange lor work 
354-4777,10 ... '-!led _go 

YALLI!Y FORGE APTS 

1 In<' ~ Bedroom APllrtmtt'lll 

Gr"n apece. pool, playground , 
perking. busll"". shopping 

He" and wltlr pakf 

DIscount. poJSIb&a 
s.nlor CHtlen 

Govarnmenl .mployHs 
Unlvarslty .mployees 
Hospital Imployots 

351·113. 
2048 91/1 S""I 

Corl",11e 

ONE bodroom COIIegO. Manville 
He'uhts. tor rent to marrted couple 
33H3OI! 

DUPLEX 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THREE _room..,." I"YOr hou .. 
F.m,ly room. two<al ~aroge. 
centfaJ AC wdh humMjlfiet,lft nice 
naogtobor/lOOd, ...... me School 
Diltrlc~ and con_lenl bu. ,,""IU Your cholU 01 carpellng 
and well co ... "'gl up 10 $2,500 
Plica $81 ,000 302 _u,.1 51 
Coll1l54-1492 CotIIct calli 
aecapled 

FOR SALE by own,,, Older IWo
.lOry '- ptUi bedroom home _r 
hooplill .nd law _ F,raptaq, 
appliance. th_ anc:Iooad 
poron., ,"rage. _ .... Iocal"'" 
with landlcaped 10k. ma1ure tr ... 
borderIng _ ravi". SIQ,OOO 
400 Brookland PlII:I, 337-8120. -TWO bodroom 01"" horne •• lngle 
ear glrage. currently uNCI .. 
renlal 82~ W.t>Illr SIr ... 
MoI'VOlad .. llor Coli 354-3540 lor 
oppoonl"*ll 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
" 2, J 8[DAOOII homes, t ()lI, 
down, I,n.nctng ...... I.ble C.II 
354·3412 lor OPpol"'monllo_ 
theMh ...... 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUAUTY~LUI 
LOWEIT .... ICEI ANYWHEIIE 
1817 14 "",",2 Br., SIO,f40 

1Q17 14.70 3 ar , SI3.970 
181711 • ., J Br , '11.880 

Used 14's, Irg .. Ioctlon from 
$3500 

Used 12 _ . Irg _.Ion ''''''' 
SI500 

F ... dOl""ry, "I up, bank 
flnanelng 

HORK'lEIMCR ENTERPRISES 
HlghwlY 150 SoUth, Houlton IA 
50641 

1 -800-832·5985 
Open e·g d ,Iy, 10-8 SUn 
Coli or d"IIO ' &AVE", ALWAYS 

1.n MAASHFIELD ~.nor, 14070, 
1·112 balha, Ihr .. bedroom 51M or 
,.nl 644·2388 

1814 12>080, two bedroom, 
GlObomalto<, _ AI,. C"'n,_ 
carpatlng, CI .... WOO Nagotl_ 
354-3732 .Itor 6 3Opm. 351-8000, 
Stoph.nle 

.s' mobile homa In Hilltop Coun. 
portlilly lurnlshed, $1500 Call 
351-4491 

NICE 1919 '''70. "rkwood, two 
bodrooml, many .. I,... SI t,900 
1.-.a561 

SALE or rlnl, 12.50, IPptoan_. 
,o\C, shad, dock, low tol _~ mUlt 
_ 364-4021 , 3J8.5I7Q 

1", A .. ERlCAN, small 12050, 
_ Alro, lwo bodroom, WiO, 
rmmedl.t • ...-;on, $3500 Coli 
351·2OIi4 .ft" 5 00pm or 
" .. ~ondl 

MOB ILE HO .. e. 12>080 MUll setl 
541150 645-2262, .nor Spm 

1173 "ONTE CARLO, runs greal, paid, close, comlortlb .. 338-1435 
Two bedroom. stove, refngera10r. 
draQeS. disposal •• 1, conditione(l, 
parking. No peta. $310 Inc Iud .. 

INEXPENSIVE IIJblel, S250 lor one 
bedroom, HNI lurnlshed. 337-3221 

THIIEE bodroom. romodetad, lull 
attic. S5OO. one bedroom. 
carpeled, S25O, lnetU .... ul,lol_ 
1'12 Muocabne Avonu • • 351-3355 
Doug M ....... Coldwell Bank,,· 
Andtraon Bender Rilitors COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY 
$.400, call ~ar~. ~7-5010. "AL£, large lour bedroom 
1871 CAMARO Z28. goOCl townhouse. on bus route. o wn 
cond,lion, best oller. Allir 5 oopm, bedroom, $146. 331-3330. 
call 351-6249. FEMALE. I,rge own room. heat! 

1"5 FORD Eacort, rid, 4-<1oor, 
AC. automatk;. best offer. 
351·5404, 626·2700. ,o\lk lor Cindy. 

FOR LEASE: 1984 Ford Escort, 
4-<1oor, A/C. AM/FM, St OO.59. Cell 
353-4712 for Inform.tlon 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,'64 HONDA ,o\ccord lX, 4-<loor, 
aulomalic, 100dod, $7850 Fa, rf leld, 
515-472·7672 

!PM TOYOTA 4 •• plclrup, 14,000 
mil .. , lir, S7900. F.lrll.ld, 
515-412·7672 

FIAT 124 Spons Coup, .. I,. tires, 
$350 354·5054 a«.r 5 

1,n DATSUN B210 HIIChback, 
5-apood, ,o\MIFM. N ..... hlusll 
baH''''' I"e. 30 plus ~PG. $.450 
353-"764 

1878 l eCAR, new tires. new 
• xhaUsl. $100 354·9516 

18.5 "UDA GLC LX, air , 51 .. 00, 
cruise, 4.cloor. 20.000 miles. $5400. 
1963 Honda Accord, ' -door, 
loadod,55400 515-412·7672. 

1m HONDA ACCORD lX, all 
.UlomOliC, ~INT, loaded, tO,OOO 
miles, burgandy 354·5923, 
evenings 

1813 NISSAN Sentra 2-<1oor, 
s..speed, AMIFM cassett,. Runs 
perllCt, S2850. 338-3883. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE to ahara nlee twO 
bedroom, claM to west campus. 
,o\d No 69. Keyslone Property 
M. na,"menl, 338-6288 

SCOTSDAlE 
Roommate nwded. 
Two bedroom units. 

Call 35t ·l n7. 

water paid. S13S month. furnished 
~11 

OWN room. female, Gilbert Manor. 
rent negotiable, ciON 354-2422. 
337-8223 

HfED roommate. own room. HIW 
paid. $1001 month. on busI,no. 
338-3687. 

"ALE, aublet F'bru.ry Ihrough 
May, 51501 monlh, 1 .. 1 month', 
rent fr". Shari house and utilities 
With thr .. others. DodO- StrMt. 
close 10 campu • . C.II Mitt, 
354-982' or Bob. 515-269-2127 

ONE m.l. roommate to lublel. 
Large two bedroom lpartment four 
b loc~s !rom campu •. C.II Bob at 
354·5693 or 354-4332 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OWN rOOm In hou .. , good 
location. share cooking Ind ~Ih. 
reasonable rent. sha,. Util ities • 
Byallable now. Ad No. 85, Keys10M 
Propeny Managemonl, 338-6288. 

.. EN only. SlOS include. Ull1hles, 
shared ~ itr:hlln. 8«·2578, 
8~nlnos. 

SINGLE rooms, ~'tchen prl volegos, 
$150 and up. 331-3703. 

NONSMOKING rOoml, clean, 
qulel, close. Iolep/lone , sh, .. 
~llChen , ulilitl .. p.ld, $1~190. 
338-4070. 

COUNTRY sIl1ing, " .. mlnut .. 10 
north campus. Ilrge. turnl&hed. 
laundry, ten"al " C, prlv.le bath , 
shere shower and kilchen , garage. 
need Clr. Many 8:11:1rIJ. AU utilities 
pold. Nonsmoking lomele, $155 
354-6326, I .... m .... g. 

Choice wea1 sidli location, near 
new law building, microwave, 
refrigerator and , hared kitchen, on 
buslll1O, laundry, lurniahad. $150 

351-0441 

h •• l1 ".1.,.. 003-2445 

WAlk 10 hoopltals and camPUI, 
acrolS from Arena. reduced rem, 
\tute bedrooms, one bath; or one 
~,oom Underground parking, 
avaIlable Immedlat.ty lincoln 
Man.gamonl, 338-3701. 

TWO bedroom, he'll wa'er paid. 
located on dHd .. nd slreet, no 
pelS, $3401 monlh 337·7078. 

SCOTSDALE 
21 0 6U1 Itrett 

CGnIYIIII 
351·t777 

After hours: 338·1192 

We are lust what 
you're looking for ... 

• Two bedroom, $350-$365 
• Bus service 
• Laundry facili ties 
• Swimming pool 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• Sublets at reduced rates 

Come S88 our 
model apartments 
Monday-Friday 
9-12, 1- 5 P.M. 

Saturday, 9-12 P.M. 
Other times 

by appointment 

UNOlORDS 
Keyslono Propeny I. 11111 nee.wlng 
CI IIS 'rom polential tenants 
_king housing Call 338-8288 'or 
d'II"'. Ad No 56. 

TWO bedroom. Coralville , S290 
Includes water, laundry. parking. 
no pOlS 351·241 5 

AFFORDA8LE ONE BEDRoo .. 
ConYenient eoratviU. &ocat 60n. 
n'lr shOpptng, on busll"" 
gen.rous storage apace and 
ollslr"l per~lng, he.lI ".I.r p.ld, 
no pets, $265. 351-0441 

LARGE ant bedroom apartment. 
euy Wilking dll l.nee, available 
Immediately. leasel ,.nl 
negotiable. 351-8037. 

SUBLET large on. bedroom, 
downtown. HNI paid. qultt 
locllion. $210 6~, .v.nlngs 

1BEDaOOM 
DUPLEX 

936 DEARBORN T. 
$350 plu ul ilitie 

".w.uu II111DLloTur 

337·51S6 

ECONOMY_NI 
OFFICEs-oowNTOWN 

3t8 Eal BurllnglOn. 
,0\11 u"hlln lnetuded 

35t-8370. 

Two IIcdroo. un .. KrQU rro. 
Mutic: BuildinJand Alu.mni Ct.nltr. 

On c..."", 1m.. 
1~~~35~1~.7~1~64~~~ 1 ~~~~"~~E~~om $1 (U 

alit $390 1n<:ludea ullllll ... pots! rope") ' Dolinquenl \I. proparty 
Fumith«llldat...d. 
SlSO lor 1 "...,... 

ch,ldren OK. hlrdwood 1100($. RepolltsSlon •• Coli 80&617-7923, 
largl ~ilchon , ten blocks 'rom E.t._ 0HV6t210r current ,.po 

Ol"dt location I campus, .. a,l.ble lalO February- 10.1. 
Mlrch 1. 354-1198 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Miscasting ruins any success for 'Light of Day' E.T. 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

I T'S hard to find a quick 
catchphrase to describe 
Paul Schrader's latest 
film, Light of Day. To call 

it a "diamond in the rough" is 
~o imply that someday it could 
have brilliance, but to say that 
it is "without redeeming social 
importance" is to undercut its 
artistic qualities, It's either a 
star vehicle for Michael J. Fox 
and Joan Jett that got lost on 
the way to Hollywood and 
Vine, or a high-quality film 
with pretensions to popularity, 

Schrader, who wrote and 
directed Blue Collar, Ameri
can Gigolo, and the ponderous 
Mishima as well as Writing the 
screenplays for some of Martin 
Scorcese's greatest films, has a 
potentially masterful film in 
Light of Day, As an intimate, 
accurate look at lower·class 
Cleveland and the grimy strug
gles of heartland America's 
rock 'n' rollers. Light of Day 

Billy Sullivan and Michael J. Fox In Light of Day 
be rock stars, Light of Day isn't mother wracked with guilt 
worth the celluloid it's printed about her resentment of her 
on. child, 

,succeeds in creating the 
depression in the viewer that 
its characters must feel. As a 
film about a typical middle
class family, bizarre scripting 
(or perhaps eccentric cutting) 
often ruins the effect. 

BUT AS A CHARACTER 
study of a brother and sister 
torn between family loyalties 
and a selfish determination to 

Both Fox and Jett are totally 
miscast, although interestingly 
enough for the opposite rea
sons, Fox is just too cute to 
play someone who works in a 
factory that makes Princess Di 
tin trays by day and who rocks 
in neighborhood bars by night, 
although he does a good job of 
convincing us that he is a 
loving son and emotionally 
involved uncle, And Jett, 
although clearly a rough-and
tumble lady rocker, is infi
nitely shallow as a daughter 
rebelling against her mother's 
too strict religiOSity or as a 

• 

SIMPLY PUT, the stars are 
not capable of portraying the 
complexities of their roles, 
And the extraordinary pre
sence of award-winning Gena 
Rowlands, who almost without 
benefit of a script creates her 
character out of whole cloth, 
only makes Fox's and Jett's 
failings more obvious, 

Light of Day is the story of the 
Barbusters, a band which 
revolves around lead singer 
Patti Rasnick (Jett) and her 
brother Joe (Fox), When we 
first meet them, the Barhus-
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A'ITENTION - DAu,y IOWAN 
ADVER~INGPOUCYCHANGE 

The official Daily Iowan deadline for display 
ads has always been noon two working days 
prior to the date of publication. Following 
February 12 this deadline will be followed 
without exception. If you have been 
accustomed to placing your ~s beyond this 
deadline, please take note of this change so 
as to avoid the disappointment of not being 
able to have your ad appear when you want 
it to. 
• Ads for Mon~y's paper must be in by noon Thursday 
e Ads for Tuesday's paper must be in by noon Friday 
• Ads for Wednesday's paper must be in by noon Monday 
• Ads for Thursday's paper must be in by noon Tuesday 
• Ads for Friday's paper must be in by noon Wednesday 

Advance notice of this policy change is 
being given in order to help you in your 
planning for advertising. This policy change 
will be effective FEBRUARY 13 for the 
Tuesday, February 1 7 paper. 

ters are a dime-a-dozen 
weekend band packing them 
in at the local watering hole, 
with an intermittently dedi
cated bass player and a quin
tessentially air-headed drum
mer, Patti has decided to steal 
a neighbor's tool set in order 
to cash it in for a new sound
board for the band, and after 
being abandoned in the 
attempt by both her brother 
and Bu, the bass player, she 
goes it alone, 

SHE IS NOT, as we all 
expect. caught. That might be 
the impetus for a ch~in of 
events that could be called a 
plot. Light of Day does not 

tbr , 

When you order from 
Domino's Pizza, you're In 
for a special delivery: 

have one of those, although it 
does rise throughout in emo
tional intensity, The lack of 
plot is not one of the film's 
faults, but a lack of focus is, 

The story is divided too 
equally between Fox and Jett, 
It attempts to trace both the 
development of homebody 
Joe's self-confidence as a 
musician as well as single
minded Patti's maturity into a 
caring human being, Then it 
seems to make a side explora
tion of the change in the char
acter of their mother, who 
raised children destined, in 
her estimation, for hell, 

At the BIJou 
Th. S.rvant (1963), An evil 
(Dirk Bogarde) dominates his 
master (James Fox), At 7 p.m. 
La B6te Hum.lne (1938). 
Gabln stars as a train 
trapped In circumstances 
his control In this adaptation 
Emile Zola's naturalistic novel. 
French, At 9:15 p,m, 

Music 
Compo,.r,' Concert, 'tJa',u,",n 
works of UI students 
son, Mark Zanger, Mttl'~~lohllM,1 
and John D. White, 
formed at 5:~ p,m, In Harper 

Readings 
Jame. Galvin, author of Imalllnl/~ \ 
TImber and God'. MI.tr ... , 
read his poetry at 8 p.m. in 
Allen Hall Lacture Room II, 

Nightlife 
Ed Sar.th and the Iowa City Jill 
Orchestra will perform at 9 p.m. 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 51. 
The VerandAl will perform at 9 p.m. 
In the Dubuqua Street Brewing Co., 

AS A RESULT, the movie 
cannot possibly fit comfor
tably into the usual two-hour 
allotment for commercial 
films, One gets the feeling that 
Schrader intended a much 
longer film which was snipped 
away by editors with their 
minds on maximum audience 
turnover, 

Upon leaving the theater after 
seeing Light of Day, I turned to 
my companion and told him 
that I thought Schrader had 
wanted to make a good movie 
but had ended up compromis
ing on the casting in order to 
make it popular, My compan
ion imagined Schrader's con
versation with his producers: 

313 Dubuque SI. .. .-------oi 

"Michael J , Fox? Sure, sure, 
Joan Jett? All right, I'll take 
her, Can I cash my check 
now?" 

Radio 
Phy.lcist Robert J •• trow will Speeli 
on "Science and Religion: Two 
Faces of Reality" at 1 :10 p,m, on 
WSUI (AM 910), 
P.ychologlst Martha Sinel.r will 
speak on "Daily Lile As Spiritual 
Exercise" on "New Dimensions' at 
2:20 p,m!-on WSUI ®!t910}. 
Th. Cleveland Orchestre, Yoel Levi 
conducting, will perform at 8:30 ' 
p.m, on KSUI (FM 91 ,7). 

Margaritas 
& Well Drinks 

250pitchers Huel ... 

So when you want that 
speciallrealment, Jusl 
pick up Ihe phone: 
Domino's Pizza 
Oelivers®1 

Iowa City 

337·6770 
529 S, Riverside Dr, 

Cora/ville DOMINO'S 

USI 
Fresh·from-the·oven 
pizza made right to 
your order with top
quality ingredients, And 
we deliver in less than 
30 minutes. 

Our drivers carry less Ihan 
$20.00. Umlled dehvtry area . 

354-3643 PIZZA 
Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave, DELIVERS 

FREE. 

B~ Shawn Plink 
Staff Writer 

Five Iowa legi! 
meet with studefi 
from the three sta 

1986 DomIno'. PIZZI , Inc 

_ ••• '.' •• ''fi' ties Saturday at 8 1 --------------,---------------r-------- rerence in the UI 
1 S . I M h ial cuss education 
1 Thursday Special Saturday pecla idnig t Spec state-related issue! 

. 1 The UI chapter 0 

Get a 16" Get a 12" Students of Iowa is Get a 16" 
one-topping extra 

cheese pizza 

for only 58.50 
Available Thul1deya only. 

One coupon per pizza. 
Explree Feb. 26, 1987 

Fat, Free Delivery '· 

one-topping extra cheese pizza meetin in conjul 
the egislativ, 

cheese pizza USI utlve Di 
58 50 for only $3. ,J Hans said, 

for only e The assembly, r 
Availabl. Salurd.Y' only. Avallab'. Mldnlghl-C'OIIng, Mon .-'JNI, students from till 
Ont coupon per pizza, One coupon per pizza, St t U ' slty 
e~pl,.. Ftb. 26, 1987 £xpr,... rtb, 26,1987 a e mver al 

versity of NorU 
F.et, FrN Delivery '· Fa.t, FfH Dellv.ry" , meets three time! 

discuss and formul 
lobby the legislatUi 

STUDENTS WI 
hear from VI Presi 
0, Freedman, II L ______________ ~ _______________ L __________ _ 


